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CATHOLJC CHRONICLE.
OL. IX.

TJIIODOLF THE ICELANDER.
EY BARON DE LA MOTTE FOUQUB.

CHAPTER VI.

As they sat together in the evening around
e hearth, Pietro was so bright, so humble, so
Il of delicate tenderness towards Malgherita,

hat it seemed as if lie would make anends to all
or his former justice, although it had not been
poken of. AIl were greatly pleased with the
ccômplisted knight; and Malgherita shone upon
im co ber stili joy with heightened love, like a
ornîng rose. Amongst others, he sang in his
otler-tongue the foliolwing lay :

O my lovely dlistant home,
Wher® the sun doh evor abine;

Land of rivers, fruits, and flowers.
Holy rood and holy shlrine ;-

"I have left tice far behind,
I bave found i dreary spot;

Yet my bosom, never sacl,
Oheerrul bears its gloony lot.

"For, tIle wbile iby fairest ruse
]lossoms loving itnmy side,

E5asy 'Lis ta smii!e ai stormo2
And efy tire raging tile.

Yeu, .ir land.I hveo to;
For, wIenc'erv sing thv ; ys,

O'er our browa the breath ofspring,
Soft nd balrmy, Iluttering plays."

Ah ! it inust be very fair in your country t

nid Thiodoîf- " ad gloriaus adventures must
have befallen you thrat could drive you forth
front the land ni flowers. I think you mvil ra-
laie themt ta us htere tlhis very evening."

But a displeased look fell upon him froi Un-
<le Nefolif vho said,- Art tha so without good
manners tliat thon canst ask a guest whence lie
cones, and what ias drivei him t aour hearth ?
Shane upon thee !"

rrhiodolf shrugged his shoulders, and said-
"There is anongst us a good old proverb:
Whrat is more lelpless than a laine bear, a leaky

ship, or a youth who lias not yet been in foreign
tanubIl You must havr. patience with me [it
after my first light, Ilien i siall soon get good

- b
Mauiters."

But Pietro grasped iris and, saying to Nefiolf,
If it be not unplaasing ta you and your wife, 1

would glad1yl tk the opportunity t relate wlhat
bas befallen Malglhvrita and me. We feel strange
to one inother as long as a veil bangs before the
pasi."

Ca Right wel," answered Nelolf, if it seems
good ta you, i shll ar it mnyself willingly.-
We shal ieceforthl, withtout doubt, lire toge-
ther in greater conridence."

Pietre beoau his tle ini the fol!owing words
"On a gentle ieight, whence ctin be seen the

fair rovenca coast and lte rich port of fMar-
seilles, thera rises a stately casile, abover wlose
wahls ri;n noble chestnuts, growin in thie. inner
court, stretch their topinioo.t branches: so tiat
the traveller is allurei, inot les by this leafy
green than by thie grilndeur of Ite buii!ditg, to
akIc hospitality iherwe, vitLout fear of repulse.-
And truly ihe would not seek in vair, for it be-
longs to a very noble and powerful lord, who is
comnonly called m ail the cointry round, ' the
great baron.' Noiw, as a noble and knigitly
mind is seldon without the lor of song and
poetry, the great baro was wont la hold yearly,1
on an appointed day, a splendid feast, ta which
the most skilful troubadours of the province were
invited from far and near ; the ininstrels espe-
cialli, froin ail lands, had free entrance. Then
arase among them ail an htarnonious contention,
frota which lIte victor ielparted. crowned with an
olhve-wreath by the two daughters of the baron,
and the other minstrels with valuable gifts of
gold and gear.

" On one o fthese days a knightly expedilion,
andertaken from jo aofheart and yoithful cu-
riosity, brought me into the neighborlood of the
eastle. On ail sides were streamin towards it
joyous companiesdof kaights and ladies, burghers
anti peasants; and over the chestnut-trees o thecastie there floated a swveeî saunai of hugles,
Autes, and harpis, as ifathe more surely ta attrac
ail friendos oa song ta the pleasant strife. The
meaning of ite festival was soon explained ta
me, anf a qUick-ly found means to put on ithe
drcsS Of a troubadour.,T never travelled wibh-
out ny dear lute at my side ; and as I was fron
Shildhood familiar with the gay science, with
poetry, song, and music, I dared ta hope tat Ti
migb taie a not aunvorthy place with the other
challengers, antd perchance adarn my braîrs, ai-
ready oftea aovershadowed b b rody laurel
Wreats, wiite gentler olive-wreatl af oIis
day.

" I entered the sîacious court of the eastle,
and pîerceived that in the midst there wras a lafty'
Olive-tree ; .its siender stem was wreathted wvith
Ilowes ant on cad 'i lcaa ag in t
tre ercr seated ntwo srig, rarcelul female
formns. You ma tiare seen, Fater Nefiolf, in
your southbern voyaes, Iamps or delicate vases
Which bave been ug aut of te ruins of Roman.
Cities, anti which, iit like manner, represent fe-

ma gres leaning agaînst a siender pillar or
aanst a vase.g,
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" I bave, indeed, seen the like, and I can well

think tîow beautiful niust have been the baron's
daughters by the olive-tree," answered the old
man; and a gleam which seemed ta bave wan-
dered from the young south, rested on his wither-
ed face.

" There was ane difference," continuedi Pietro;
"bthe two lvely statues were not of the same
heiglht. The one, beaning in majestic, some-
vhat stern, beauty, rose up like a tall lily-that
was the eider sister, calied Isolde. You can
readily judge how lovely ras the younîger, wo
resembled a tiny biooming rosebud, vhten i tel
you that sIe called Malgherita, and noiw sits near
us b te fire."

The maiden bhlshed brightly, and aIl iooked at
lier with admiration, while Pietro coniinued thns:

Opposite ta the lofty Isolde had ranged them-
selves such aio the troubadours as purposed to
sing stately lays, calied sirventi by the Proven-
cals, or soie othier solen strains. Before lite
dlicate Magierita ve stoiod, who ineant to try
our skill in lighter, more joyois imeasure ; and in
tiie noble hall, just in front ai [the olive, ias tahe
oreat baron it ail his pomp, begirt wit.i v'assals
and retainers. Eaeh of the iaidens lheld alrecatid
in lier fair hiand a wreaih wherewilh to adorn tIre
tost favored minstrel, and, with this sigit before
us, wegave little eeltI ti al the spleîndoîr iofire
majestic baron. 'Fme iiistrel-tournieiy hegan in
fair order ; our rnelodious weapons poured thro'
the blie air sireans of sweetest harmony ; and
higher and more confidently did the htorie beat in
my heart that j should receive tlie wreath froma
Malgherita's hand. I may fearlessly say tliat i
iad almnost gained the prize, but the deepeniag
passion that thrilledi tlrough me it Lite sigiît O
iy beloved ; the fancy, or perchance the cer-
tainty-oh, blush not sa briglhtly, my sweet bride !
-that a kindly glance ofhier eye fell ipon me-
ail this slackened Ithe rapidity of my light song.
A minstrel fromn Marsetles, emboldened by the
feebler tones of my vice, raised a noble exult-
ing strain, and the judges awarded hini the prize.
Anger and sorrow kept met frmin looking up as he
knelt before Malgherita, and sIe avove the olive-
wreath in Lis hair. The jewels and pearls whicli
ivere proffered ta me as second in skill I divided,
im tie bitterness oif my eart, amnongst tie by-
standers, and tIn went iastily toartis the cas-
tle-gate. My vcror meant to bear lis houors
hiîîîîtly, and had therefore drawn back into tic
crowd, sa tiat ie unexpectedly met near the
gate. -e thadi modestly racen ofT te wreatît
and ield il in is and, so that accidentally, i,
the press of people, it touchred try hair. A sui-
den thouglt flasied throughn me. 1 siatclhed
firom ry bosom a jeivel wortli a baron's castle,
iviticht i carriedi witih me, lest I tiigit need t a
large sum on my journoy., andi held it before t c
iinslrel's ves, saying: £ Let urs make an etc-
change. Yon will not let your Ivreath adorri
yonr hîead ; and wio sees it where ynu now Iholl
it ? Dazzled by the i-ietdor of the oier, the
Itunstrel hegai te unworthy folly of bargaining.
I iasastîaned of his baseness, however îmuch
the wreath 'rejoiced ie, and, as I gave hit hlie
jewel, i struck Jhin sharply on the hand vih my
dagger, sayiag, ' Take a lesson vith your bar-
gain, and learn ta mend your erd1 ways.' le
shtrieked out, and the blood spauted up as fron a
fotuntain. AIL pressed round me in duspieasure
and anger. In one moment T bad placed the
wreath an my head, and draan my sword ; Ilte
crowd, seeing that I was protectet hy a chest-
nut-tree belttid mne, drewr back in terror froni ny
threatening looks. But the baron stalk'ed wrath-
fully towardts me. Already my conteimpt of his
gift of pearls and goid liad made hita hate me,
and ie seemed glad that my outrage on the se-
curit ofis castle gave him a pretext ta re-
venge hnimself. ic would not Leareut ta me,
but only desired, as lie beld over me lis naked
sîvard, that I should insiantl; give up my arms,
anti surrender mysef ta his jutgment, whether
for pardon or condemanation. With eyes flash-
ing lire, I sprang upon him, tirew a him on the
ground by a dexterous stroke, and then rusied
îbrougl dth egate, seciring safel; ta mnsei, a;
le, and m; aliva-wreabb. Haw J1 efterwarîIs

,Jincrered for months in the neighborhaooil without
ever failig inta the power of the baron, thougb
ae diigentl searchet for une ; how I suîcéeed

in approacing M agberila inter any disgurbs.s,
anti at lasI won lier-pure love-let me pass over
for to-day lte many-colored tale, which I would
rather put lereafer into the brigbt light i sorie
sang or ballad. The niglit is growing darker,
and I have yet inucht to relate. As soon as I
had gained the knowledge of Malgherita's, lovet
I repaired ta a baron wIo bad long recevred bas-
pitaliy at Iny casile in Tuscany, ant now very

ladl repaid it ire after the true knightly fa-1
sInon. In his companyî>, antI wih ail the splen-

doar whicht befitt un; rank, I went openty ta tire
castie ai bbe great baron, anti exeited tne smnaîl
wronder in him, when, ta tire person of lthe trou-.
badour lic hadi se tyrannica ly purs~ued, I preseunt-
ed ta him the Marquis ai CasteL-Franco. Hea
attered me ail knigtly satisfaction; huit whca 1,

instead, asked for the band of bis youngest daugh-
ter, his large fIashing eyes looked thoughtfully
dow. My companion bd already warned me
that, according to an old sacred custom of his
touse, the baron would hardly give his younger
daughter in marriage before the elder; and that
the proud Isolde lookeil so cotdiy on ait knights.
that not one of lier many lovers hacd ever darei
to approach her as vooers. I thouglt I saw a
rejection ready to pass bis imperious lips; but
suddenly the great baron seerned to collect hiin-
self, a kindly gleam passed over his featnres, he
grasped ruy hand and said,' So let it bc.' Per-
chance lie thouglit that Malgherita's faine raiglt
suffer by any other issue of my suit, and e ritiglit
imil no ilting cause for its rejectitn ; in short,
tny beloved% was to be afianced to me, and the
evenimîg appointed for the solenu betrothai laid
artived. The castle, lighted up wiih torlies
and Iamnps, shone out far imtoia talley. Lty v
banners al ty colors and tie baroi's lioaed
ltiro e-very tower in the torchlight ; the guresrs
vere as anmbI, anti, lowmg liii joy, 1 entert
the iall, leaduig Malgrerita er-father walked
bieforuis. li e iwas about to speak the words
Swich were Lu m ilake i;y happirIess, whei Tsoilde
approached itît siolerii grace, and saud, so rthat
all could hear: • Siric you, O beloved fathier.
betrboth une of your daughters, and Ing.t eartly
hopes aine aii long ue mnto ysiff l your fulur 
liies, you il ite mure wilirgly let your eoutier
cild likieL miri ake a vons-, afi te t r ith site lia.s
thi-sted fron ier lîcart for long yars -a vow
wrhich bas ils object beyniid thi. vord, and b-e.
troths te to a heavenly Lord. lo spieak openlry
-anti blamie il not ii me as pride, ye lionorred
gîiests-i thiitk îlot to ind any other bridegroim
vho shal hae worth of Ine. I therefore here
solemnly declare that it is in niy muind to ive and
dlia asa;nit.' '

i a Iha " interrupted Tiihiiodolf, "i knoay
about thrat; inle lias told te of it. it mîust be
a pretty catch Io take one of those ntîner'ies;-
i hope ta have that sport mn soie of my future
vo;ages." And then, as Malgherita looked -ti
hi". it sone displeasure, he addedI " Nay, i

dvili do thei no harn, those vonderiul cloister-
inaidens; onîly I should lilke to see Itherm, adil
then i would opea ide the doors aid say -

Sucli of you as vill, go forth intobthe world,
ciildren. 'irose whiio will reimaini, let theit du
so. No man tut break bis heart lor suet-.

, i '1 ".brai t hourght very tiren tl, said
Piletro. " Ia frst useu entreaties, thenCI threatS,
to make [solde witiiitaw ier overhasty wivrd,
and as sta shvowibi lwiirtîb t cahini mess that ilt

1a n e t h e r bor l n a rta t S t-
Irt it) nulit of îerc îg,12lriefrrtit uneo
te widenfury againtst ire, a'errirg t bt I had

comle bru. ta insulit nd ruit lim , inijumntng tti -ad pro-
voakingr im in every wty r and soontier roulc
givei up both bis danglters t the cloisiers, ye-a,
even to death, than givr eoe of i lminm to my armis.
It wiS vain to speak t himir ir;e -broke off evet-y
ata cuett witi eI ;id :u-.1I t itrîetl te isalte.r
site said, coulI; t ' i rieva for yout bali-)-oa
vere well iatei ; but [ canot help you, för

tr i; I catli t mi i ;y m ate in no mt ..taa .' "

" X'ait aihile," mirmaured Thiodolf to hir ui~
sel ; "I yit; yet iakle thee repentof this, proiu
rnaidtien. Art tlou, then, toa good for a noble
kiight ? The tables inay still be turned."

Pietro wias about to Continue, but Malgherita
laid her lhand on his nouth, saying " Say no-
tino- to-night of ihow thou carriedst me away.
belve. Fearful thiings wouldt be told, an
scleep an d reats are dravit ; nea t."

oS e it," saitiPietro , " 1 iilIenton ly
say larther, that I carrnedt iy sweet prey on
board ship ; we did not sail at once for the coast
of Tuscany, tiat we nighbt deceive lie boats
whici the Baron anrd bis allies of Marseilles un-
doubtedî; sent in pursuit of us. We took the
contrary direction, reachred the open sea, and
wvere driven, first by threatening ships and then
by still more dangerous tempests, to this coast,
where aill save iUalghierita and nyseif, found
tliter dealli."

'rite rest were no great loss," said Tiiadolf.
"One can sec that they were no Iceland sailors,
or they would have letter resisted the storm, and
known more where they were. Tose twho have
to do with sea-ivater will have to swalîow sone
of it. But, Malghterita, do not be too uch
vexed that you are cmaie to Iceland. I hope-
I hope very much tbat you wiil soon bave a gl-
rious sport."

CI-APTER VII.
Images of lier fair home passei soothingly

through Malgherita's mind ; so soon as ie had
Closed Ier eyes in sleep, gaies, as froin orange-
groves bu sprbng, breathti upon lier eyelids, and
lher ears were filled with songs of nightingales,
andi murmturintgs, ai te sirvery streams whîich
rn through lthe Provencl plains. But hardi;
a sire noticed titis with deep delight anti long-

ing hnpe' wheni a htoarse roice brake in upan te
sweet soundts, saying, "' Wr-li batie thee strike so
mnadly in the dark, sir knight'I Knomest thou
whrom lhou hast struck?1" And a bloody head
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seemed to look shai-ply into ber eyes through
their closed lids. She knew wel that bte voice
and head were those of ber father's castelban,
whomin Pietro, when ie carried her away, liat
wounded, it night be mortally. Then site start-
ed in affright from er slumabers ; deep darkness
lay around ber, and oldi Gtnhilda breathed heavily,
m lier sleep, from under the covering oflier bed.
Malgherita lay down again shuddering, and losei
lter eyes. Then ligIts danced befîore lier, and
reininded her that site Iad not put out the torch-
es a lier chamber the niglit of lier flight, irere-
by ber fatier's castle nigit have been el oi
lre-a thought which often pressed ieivily uponr
her, and iow wove itlf intoa a feairfui, l'uiy
dream. It seemed to lier that aIl the chestriut
and oive-wools of Provence were la flains, ati
that the wIole of hier sweet unttive huid vas,
thirough lier fault, laid wase by an iiextingishlr-
able tire, whiich destroyei kmgî;ht cast touw-rs
andrî villages, cloismers:md brrtrs.

in th ienidst iofhs fi-ilaru vmioIns, a vmc
pierced truhMalghenrtaa sh+,crymg oul't,

ila-rau, lumîr-ain! lhie fi.-r-sport i'egi -- hIl
ire f'rom ithe siouthLas re:iciei rus '' MAdghe-
tira sprang n wlit shrti-k, ttil a red str-nn
ai hghtl îeurimig imi thirough tihe wmhq îridov i i-,i-r hier
c es.. laitrs fearfuly brig wer ac]trimgup
î;-om th sirirnrut ofi a hîigh mtirutraim ujpipnsri-
chaigmig u gt ilti day ; i a g ai 1 ti :1rit-n lw

- en bahiiung ir"mIirsel : tite br fs of :iht
e- to the widiow, Ir l- olr k-u mru
ag:ist lte dazimg light, whih 1h doppei tus
hids, as if I: toonk peasure o mmhre iri .I
sigit, and prh-îaps rid cattusd . Magi
trrembleid, air mrmaurecd surlly, " Ai, g_-raus
Gol, now truly have I lost Iy isn, or mi tit

of lithenori is cnomin- ! 'Therun: t:ili i:ti or
the tree strucI against lte widow, latgIuig ;-
and ti itden in ireble&s- tenr-ror i irew hîe-r'lf
an te tai of C irtililtia, "-liaias mantis-uoîrii-ll
a aikenred.

SGently, geritly," saidi IIe, aller lcckiokm a
%igile tlhrotigh the windoî at te flame', " lu i
but an old ac uaintance, Ihic lias -never bruhti'ln
harmn t) ci tisland, but is is most lbrillianirou
ment. Mount i[ecla is givimg out liatmes ; the-re
t' nothitg Io fear-we are in no d:mger.

Maigierita lockedi up ai lier, hall comfortad,
haif doultfll and wias about toqnt iutin her,
ien i tlie giant on the trc again begar o emove,

anid sangtire fov!rg w-ords:

dFleke 3' r pard rts dila airndi ir-air>

Mzitiy Cieir suiri tire s: '-
lc ir, guttr eutl, o' tlt : ti tir

11 tr-;cc .. JZî\C v.I! r ar - .: tîrîi i .

Anid again he tu nIolle wdo amd

chipp-ingrt-r h i N ds.Mat"Igiriîa hul her if in
the garitso thrrtOIle old womantt whohim

plored to save hier fromnthat dreadfl .pcte.

ariy, lad nph w wat arr thou oing ?- ,(
Wilt thon frightenritoudeath thretndr in

ier EIIy rrciut i a ni aiping.

. P What anered Thiodolf, gently frm a
wihu,"am 1 again istaken . IN she nlot

pleasedkat tttirrrM urle iasdf o aocten td nmrie
that there ar-cs re-iur the soilirti,- ist
likeili tes. Iiave lieinIIhoint l o:,0tt1ng that tcre
wou a wr' ieruption or ourle >cauaho lise?
thougit that litte Malghritre wîould then be
lite ait her eie, and coifortable wiicti i- as if
at hioie. And is it nt so yai Perhaps iere is
not noise eno g-aI Ms she said lasely s iat th itia
liere wras not blue enouih.M Wait a wirle ;
ika just Sing a megi esonig or two to the lames,

hen titey wvii rage as wildy as Lli(i a
god(, whlen the ler penits poison trickles on hjim.
Andl e began anew to attune his voire for the
fearful song ; but Gunhilda called to lhhn thai
Malgherita lay half semaees froim the terror lihe
had aIready caus her. The nTiodoif climbedf
dow eroi niis tne, shakoing his heal, and very

mu noida's tender soothine at length made
Malgherita lift up again by egrees he delirate,
treiling form ; and sie looked out, not 4without
a feeling of awfui pleasure, at the burning tieeba,
of whiaeb a fe abroklen stories hall reaced ier
earls in Provence, andlti clst s ta owwithaher
ogn eyes saw so a onderfu llyenear lier,

Rest ais o-er for this nihmt ;i morning bean
to dawn, and the me r werei Ieardassembl agi
the hall. Gunhilda led her trembling fotr..
child donri the dargai ;grs, across which fell oc..

easiolially gleamins of the distant amies a, -they
slhot upwvards,

-Neiolf, Pietro and Thioolf were seate ilround
la da th Te twoen took their umal raised i

ltte hald yuhwhohd ber terind bthere-
caeî doit-n. tie ear t he acls iveryc fumly 
cwiahsnen gheadm; onhlystn murmumn atims tirat;
iht uwads.s ner-fadpres ilc,

wh ire had yth ispo t plasr thait bie hdcso-

lonîg been expecting for Malgierita. Ii future
he wvouid think of other and much better sport.

CHT'uER viii.
TIr ir -s-tream, from Mouint lecla lad ceased;

for severai days the island hadlam caltn, nid of
a misty gray, m Ithe minidst i ithe wI sea ; it was
Coli, for already wintry stortms breathed their
wild notes across the plains. Long before iad
uce Iheard tie loud l 1apping of the wings of the
ild siwais, as tey swept aia; t Lithe south ;-

the triees were dripiîping with tlieavy mnoistture, and
let fall their browt hîaves, lke a solemntu, cover-
in, over valley and p lain. A t tlis lue ii io-
loif was tVer- litule in]t tit hoise ; lhe thouîglht
that nov the iouds wre inl titir gyt drus.
lioit- corud oie v rneu tictn of tebeautifutl

its hian theie ,int-iriolen, mîan -colored

i !le was ure tilrr inot ite far-t-unett n'titir

n-cil d Iaai jr t t wn, ui crt Plci itui t li iur

:tkincg par in tihi vourt'h duhti ht Iriiîintg, rtnd
:'iîr wti w~riuithr hr:r thrrttght the- trm v f'crt-ts.

\'r'hîi l it: t-xç'i-d riî Ie-itI, ' imi
tJil ifitu ili irs'î'tI t tri cil n i r-rn' ci iti: iîrtrk

ite i ofrtnupprf and ri- a-t ( intlih dark

-- itrt(rntîrrtr i t Uttt hCrucr-ilrI c-tUb i ie

- c autith-ru ti tiuucs ih4 ui'taht
r : itr : e fl ri nier li t ui; o mn t renn airr

wrld Iari m rle , h -ta hertrobe ,

i'yles !;- hke ''i' <-rtlantt'di wvhirm -relu cetibl
iirt·~n't-i. < >mnî ihmirr tilotne -tri er i rcr ightly

r n<t lui-r a.-' n: t i way br d lh r Ili

ait ih ' n r the r ila ucn tl ' ultm a': ofThibie lf
cirure- titi- phn th- hial earnei

aI m hier ofit h 'trcrnî t . She lovan
One i tres- -sp-iall, tiliiclol Iowi te elvesu
-ilvitots and maiieus ini ltir drn s, and
tv-c: thiîorîî rititticlŽ ; ar! wiltinever tir next day

S y; gueses a ritdle, Eim't, -as a reward, a
lie golde. tablet on lite grass, with beautiful

ociîres an it. Now i oliiM seemuetuMai-
gîterita, ieût sire awok-e, aus ift aI band of eles
iAni IelId thei- dJa n ceh li re r iud, and that the
Faiirest rlf ti-t t-iny, iteatitifiii a l m ai n-îty-coloi-eul
cirt-alurs had! a[pprua eri wi bii courtrous sa-
lulatio, n propo i a ri til l ier ; but se
-corru n, wh-tnaw:k, tcail a iIbthis riid.
rs. Thren iht wouldi g-' f'orrh rthonughiifuily inte
t i vrilley, tom r: itrrtrtu nir tran

le uthr tn where tlie iig gsrlooktl as if
among I i igh h fund liinhe goldiii priz.: tr-

bh-î- A r cfttn. ie th: last rays otf the earIr

n- i mi mî , ,îltr a-11 1n rili ' iau

- the h whit, : a he'iiv -r it ligire ats erine

t- il t s or ltwo Ar ,Ili -f hI sih riddle.
n theo blcl rails m t S fo!-

iu lumIn oti nVin,, rt l o i tr-nii s odw ul -
.)fitJy swo(rdjs are Lunied at)ijg roché;

"''u' oui ft a r ming tink :
.r a ii i riir foi, rth It stri! or lit- roy ilIbord.

w nthetw sisters lvl by the samne heatrt

nvitii ;- rh-t'ffi-.

i n-li:h t swilr te -rne stout rifi

liv-r

1Ire h failrye trtagai , and a sbudder camie

vr eri-t--s shetrid orireatll what followed.-

A fn-w çdetached wvordýs, of wichiti she cotuld noiat
t- thr the mnearin'g, incriased, a rithy ca lup

lrer, lier imistinct terror, and shie îinthed
" i4i ridle li shalnever wmin me a brigt

Itlet throug 'fie.
Jn-t then soniehiiing shone near ber brigtil

amidt te htighrass, and she joyflly weut to-
wvards il. But what was lier Lorror when twe
luage siiig hors stretched up fromn a grim hairy
bcal aîl, an dslow1i arose the figure of a tai
gi-owtlia; rrîomste-r, cavte t ili varicus skias,
tald ondorInî about vith wrealhs of inoss and rushes.
'lie frigitful apparition danced several times
arournd Malgherit.., vbo r-eunamued motiotîess froum
fear ; then lie climbed up a young slender tree,
bent it down towvards the next tree, to which bu
swung imieIlf, and thence on to another and
anioter in succession. The leaves of the shaken
trecs fell rustling ; and t engtlit Malglherita also
sarnk downui on the fallen leaves, dizZy with ai-
fright. Immltediately the unaster sprang to the
grûuad, caughit up the tmaideut ta bis arms, and
bot-e lietr alira;, mniii'su oauapielely scîrsaesfr-ar
leror, ibat sIle coni 0al Iricur ona ai o is kinît
words ; for muany kind words did ie speak, ia
most iearty andi sincere trouble for is delicate
butrden. It was noue aother thîan lbaoif, wba,
la amuse Maighterita, Lad meant lo apptear the-
fore lion as au ehfin king. IIe alwvays fanciedi tat
lte dainty little creetunes were subject ta a ber-
rible gig'antic ina; anti now, again,aLl itad tarai
ed out so Texattiotusiy awd perversely .
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TiE TRUE WITNESS AND CAHOAICHRONICLE -- MARCfI 9.

As ho went through the wood with steps more sometimes slain Christian priests. The bnes of · EV. 13D..CAHILL

and more basty, that lie might the sooner brig one af tnem are nouldenng under the roots of( ON THE GOVERNMENT OF IRELAND.
the maiden te the bouse, and give ber to Aunt the elm-trees, wiere I nyself helped to bury
Guhilda's tender care, Pietro, Who was on the him ! but bow tihou, an Italian knigit, couldst (ront the Dubin Ouholie T egru .)

track of a wolf, came from an opposite direction. nmurderously attack a priest aoftiy religion-" Januaru21, 1959.
He, perceiving lis betrotlhed mn le arms of lier " I did hIm na har,, said Pietro, thoug i TO THE IlGHT HON. THE EARL Or- DERBY.

fearful bearer, tlrew forthlwith bis dagger at hin truly tie passion of love often wakes other pas- M Lono,-Although throughout the Protestant

to stop his rapid course. The dagger strmuck, sions. The exchange which 1 offered to the old community-Anths tr an gra restant

but rebounded harimlessly from the dress of skius; priest was rich for him; the gold about me, the amongst the highest armes of the nobility and gen-

and Thodolfstrden as cli ad indifferent as jewels on ny mantle, might be well worth half trv brilliant instances of liberality and toleration and1

if he had not noticed the attack. Pictro's wrath his monastery. But I thouglit k a merry jest nirflence to the Catholi peuple o trand;yt,
and fear for Malgherita burnt higlier; lie hurled], that lie shocold deem himeself plundered by arob- plicy, Ido not remembert bar e noticedatany for-

witi, his tmaost strength, one of the two northern ber, and ilien wien bis senses returned, should tuer period a more decided anti-Catholic feeling than

lances which lhe carried for his chase, and again fmnd himself royally enricbed. The priest's fea- ls evinced by the official administration and the gen-1

struclc[ie saine spot ; sa that Thiodaf slightly tures wre dsord rougli terror, and as some eral Irish Orange aristocracy since your Lordship's
struck the boame spt ;iou sothatcTedlgbis spghtl uoemweareitorpe trated i rroria bssm advent to office. A universal attack bas been made
benthais body, but without slarckenghis speed. onbeams which penetrted loe thick bus s aon every order, grade and position of our race i
But when Pietro raised the second spear, Thio- fnlruponcfis face, they made haime look hke a sadr of te nost malignant invention tave been

dol! tore. le srange covering from hishead,anl hideous corpse. -lis eyes were fixed, lis voice- phiished against us ; coipiracies against the state

Gang j agaist Petr's breast witi such force, less mouth open- ud the peace of society have been laid ta our
dung itagan stae re a st" Iotlooked the it wh buriedcharge ; tihe Catholie police have been declared in-
that rhe knight staggered back a step, callig omt, .ust so l e priest om we efficieut and rebellions ; the Catholic bar bas been
at tie saine time, i Leave me alone, I telti t hee, baenelt the elmt," said Nefiolf.e t May it not stigmnatized as ignorant; the Catholic chairman of
withi lly foolish lances ! I am taking little Mal- have been is ghost whieb appeared to thee inacountiesrave been libelled as incompetent to their

herita to Aunt Gundilha, and there is need of Provence ?n e office ; the catholie resident magistrates have been

hae." Pietro, pereciving that it wvas his strange These words souinded very awfuml to ail present. almost pointed out by name as illite:ate, Or the treas-
hast. Pietro, percevmg tî ' a, d dded onable partizans o revolution ; and the Catiolie
friend, would have sked hoi ail these wonbers They loked at ach other, andsba dere ; no clergy have been held 1up to public reproach and in-
had come to pass; but Thiodolf only ansvered, one toak courage to ask for an explanation, for famy as the accomplices of assasination. Ilereto-

" have agan been plaving the fool. I wiil tel each thought eat involuntarily yet more lfearfiul fure, iese enemies af the peace and jrosperity o?

the ail en we are witin " words îmimt pass Ilicir lips. At that moment the Ireland directed their persecution against the de-
They fa sew e .ud f thephail ii ver entl on their fenceless poor; but the present anti-Catholic Com-a

reacmed the bouse w[t[ rapid stops.- doors o liehallirnet y g iy bination is levelled at the most elevated and eminent

The wise old auint , whio guessed le whiole story hinges, and a liule damrk fiure of a mai lie aningt us, agains cvery ane respected in priate

from lier neplhew's stramge attire, shook her ead i. As lue Came near, ail saw tliat lie w'as a lire, or admred ini public office, against every one
as sut taokthie uncsismous enon imtalier - i kil- deadly pale Christian priest. Time stters arouend hoiored by the laity or venerated i the Clrch.-

as se tok te uconerou madenmto er - k b i erleretofore, too, thtis hostile confederaey w'as oganized
fui fîands, and by degrees, with Pietro's lpii, the lire siia.iik back tremining,I le mnew coner ta extermninate the p0oor. Withinu the ten years fromi
br.ugiht lier back l life ; while Thiodolf Look tremlibled likimwise ; and ils they tlhoghit iliat hie 1t.10 to 1s0, tbey thirer down sevety-ive cabtins in

T u te l of bs diuse and thende bond i didi so like oie ivio vas a guest oi' the darkeol2d e4rery hunmmdrced ai ithe daily laborers, md lthe' min-

lie deep wumd,iivheb lice nowe first discovered grave, thiey drewv yet cIoser to each other, until hoised, lbanisied and killed, independcntly of famimem

liat i t r's spear hl a de in iis1 m ile at l gi h lie raised ii ., voice vith tiese ords r andiii sicknemss, u parlils of one milion o f the unprl0o-
that e r'sIseariad mae a w up rii d IlbIitlierlilceZ to i. teeted ipeamiittry. The »resent lhostile aliance

Neiuif joined umeumu, and in his joy tirat al ws "lie eto wiliremie ier a s 'ny mgil§tie clvatedic classes of our society in omice
ended s liappily, lie bale the youtih refiresh iiiniî- i tna>Y w know what I havo do iere ;-- le r1 eaes pst bitter remeUmcbrances; and we

seaf' 'ith a oblet of mead. M algheria he'relf but I aIv t no . Remc've mie kimnd>y. D id ai I are now' bmiged to feel t Iat he power, no uithe

sn i d i wi i leld out l î • liltle i îand to iteim a îîh know hail any C hrtisb iati was present, [ uirldi sayi wii, is only wanied by the dominant ciass, not on-

fo l aias t abt mo i u i te d ; ti e k m e w lioir kiud y u i t i i> C l risi n m nam n e is J o n as- J- a Ni e d ]ie d y tu e ' u de cu r C a th olic mristo r e y froem p atro n - t

tlhi mtobecomfotead;shtekne o iythe1 117 age and oice af the state, but uso ta sauder their t
hie mueamnt îowards her, and she wanted notming the poor priest J s ; an was imue mee as u'name, to belle their character, to forge innfamiesr

umior. .3uJt TJiiodolf sorrowfully drew ne ar, say- by a iimghi ly I cel at ihvimale, no doFut to t liagainmsit tieir edication, priiciples, and allegiance,

ing iThat is not eunoug-tat is not emnughi, by rse and glory of our Lord Goi, for ail itiris mmmi to bram dthemnt is the abettors of' crime anld the

a gre-aldeal. Yomi, iudeed, always forgive Iny t ithat, evei in tiis so ileeply emrring îvold. jlartners of tahe ru:rdercr.
cmmzy fieaks ; but 1 sec. o m ia»' ery trou li a mi Pier-r gr ie hinm is I d, sayin r " ve i f These stateruents, my Lord, you have, of' course,

c a I v e I.i tle Eiglisl and irisM Protesimmt journals; and I
mucl ta rough a tool to d'are remain any langer y' htshr are iot ynur compains m 'aib, >et am within ithe bounds of truthi whtn, froiinmucli ex-

near sucli a dehlicaie and b'rittle little imaage. I Christ 10n peplu sIt by thre ire, and y oui ay, mi perience, I asser that linra no part of Europe, ici Our

imigl htbreak iLet in Iv, vithout kmwing I laid uthout fén, rite iai lias drmven you hitier. dys, ias inthing so ean and so mi;cnn ar-

doe il. 1 ali-ays like liem Io be merry ;and 1, a rl' kmgit, vill insure you froim ail leredmir their degraded press whichcati bear even u
li.s er s ftardi nt coanirison ith.thile deliberae inice, thre

whenim I mtry o ia e hrmerry,she fai away.. . ,, sim mles lies aind the saiguiniry Vengeance of part
Good ligit, uncle ; good night, aunti good nighimi, ' are h ir Cristans ;i m this :sc, f the English and Irish jaurnals on the sub.eet
you 'air bcetrotied. We shkall notsoonm seeeachi au ed Jms. " a p ious ina n ircd ta. Unider ai association o' sueî piowcr and '

lilmee yn amr, in tiias mnilder region niearer to le %vide extent in lIrelaniid, you can recasonambly be]eve

o lir :m .c i i t l am li t C l f r ll fo r the e b es t 'v'lle Ncl i c a lle d l Hlid areli di c e. me ia is b e lhatth ted 'pe is aery a n d t e m a r y re d po r did
hn eogt en-oorbee h andr nt ca mi pe the terrors of tie pmrsecmutor : and al-

a m:igast tie rmiis wmiclie h hmung m'aumiilround t e aî ,lafomît' b e iii,ai stha-i hjimr.i l a large elhss of iliidlord s in Ireland iare in-s
took a good supply of theue, left the lhal greet- J h'ave been a munily received ami protected ly dlvid anxious ta impro'e the candition af lhe

mn iin hi rmdi and sigiitig, and vent out into lime ,him ; yea, h proiam tal noue shiald diare iabrig classes, ta cacourage their tenantry and t l

dk i clislii mime by force so lomg as i remiained his Imlce le beeing wrongs of' i ecople, thlere is
iIl an ubroiken band of swicorn proprietors tio mare0

cmAPTR iX. Irlyn eelander voili venture u on very' ray carrying on the vork ofextermination,i
.m.i.m iand tlhîng mthe country wherc'r they can vii the I

A durbancesvanishedaviith .. Miethiat," s; Nfio!. Gunna s great and po-Criesoftepeopeagainst their injustice and tir
day' carm.' eandmetpSaIemadrpeaceefulthetstelrao.eIrfulin our land. When f say li aaer,1iappeasablecatredaOf the abandoned Irish outcasts.I
as now winter, stark and cold, lay' upan time speack of mcai'enolesh andi banes; for as to elves, These cries are louder, ider, and more piercingç
islad, stretchingits siowy icebergsmfartoe eaum lnswer fimtwnm"t any one can believe who lives out of Ireland

sea. The still elme of Pietro aud Malgheritan aI thiok it wasa am ia ho r e imther ji i ar a nrtledition,iea ose

loe untasi arodgixv.W!i look lILi e atriii v•o o, rteeih, y Ia hearttess cruielty, in the midst ofa
love burnt as ina cld grave. w'n lcy -fromt the hall of Guncar* suai Joara. " l'all smiling abiIudance and a fast-advancing nationalu
in each other's brighteningo eyes., they fcLt indeed and giantl , lie appeared before nie as . was prosperity. The remaedy of this evil can never bec
the lheavily magie pmsoer of love, and thley stool urimking inar mthe ouse of my protector ; lue accomplished bv the individuai exeruons of the kind-

as ii te inidsît of a blooming garden ; but a imr me over his shoulders as ai mat oul ieartedm landlrd r il can oniy hi effted on a scae

o fcn% tom urste ith the necessity of Ite case by a
glace ont imita Lme noiy court, or upon te y . throw e burden of liglit vight, and severely compreensive, generous measure of imperial legisla-
more snio' mounlimta mmaiîs, fearfully remimided then wouneied tw iof' Gunnar's servants, rimo camîme to lion. The signs of this country at esent are mun-
of their lomeliness in Iceland. The old couple me' help. Thus te passed cei' hil amnd through forable la such a ieasure ; anialthough the pub-
often sighed deeply ; and it was sy to sce that valley, and across the raging Marhar river, and lie expectation as been raised with some bopefuil j

pheirIsig e fr teil peasy that imtratile ad lnme rwn n urcurt, ate .iilation from the present goverament, still the
ieir siglîs ivore fom'ilieir upievr, a latPetrod et lemigt lung me davi y r coJrt, 'wl cole aspect of Irisih protection and patronage
and Maiglerita felt that tey liedtroubued and fore le aoor of thlms hall. It was trmuly mua deii- seeins t besîpeak Englatnd as following ber ancieutg
brouglt enil to their hosts; and ail fromt time cale alltmring ellia spirit ; and I beieve le yet plolicy-naiely, carrying on ber imperial policy with b
depti of their earts wisied t wirondrous Tho-tarries, in ltus gianl bulk, close to your eling.n ane foot always placed on tie l neck of Irelandf. .
dolback agai. One evening, when thretierce o, eeTo"rd f"Ihnkti None deuesthat on one or two publie occasions<lai' tck calu. mmeoî'cn'rie»110 iece O aliolîlaile Thor 1" cried Nmlivlf: r 1 titinlc iti a omr Lardciipbas lUndi>' advancomiscame public pro- g
cold rihout hamd corered viih ice the colored nonm allier than iny madcap neimphew 'wlho has begumin rds has kiy advancaerd puir-

ivinuwsof Ée lallandthe ree ivre ceak thi gane."0 jcts f Iishcommercial adivantage : andl the umiver- 1
windows i lithe ihall, and lime tres iere creak- titis gamne." deuto"mThiodolasalfrishpeople are anixious to attest their respect
ing imn ail their branches beneath thme ctimg . gun ainde a, sai me came and thei r gratitude to yor Viceroy a Dmblin for the
stormm, the inmates or the liouse sat mournfully a guto tebalins rltuinbal.lBut w at at undo-blservices, and fortho heartfetzeail whicht

aroumd thie hearth. Thie oid Gundilha, who waeas 'ere for nder? the cause a Irelarce Tiese aeral atio dtnsin-

nt ta ie calm and quiet im ail witer-starms, " Wliat t" cried old Nefolf, in great wrathI. lRe- tages, forwarded both b> your Lordsbip and by the
hkle a gray-haired prophetess rho had taken root cl IIect only, thu iwild youlh, that G'ammar is the Lord Lieutenant, we gladly and gratefully acknowî-
in tie land, now shuddered if the cocks croved mmigltiest and richest inhiabitant of our whole islind- ledige. But, with the exception of? tiese gleamn of

'b Is a murderous war to break oit amngs struhsnhn u pltclsirdwt akiritimaut :or thîauuds bawied, or teUic tUc!beasts a()ndrts nlubekomtai'pscgt lis tremigh tsuiimmiie, aOur limlitical skies are cavered rilli a Jerk dwitho :orthedsharoled. At leli si esask- thyt ndm pranks ? Take thyself away from us, if cloud, s'ch as bas seldom hung over Ireland in our
cf tte forest roaed angtho caust ot keep qmuiet. il will ha a bîaloody work past days of exclusion. In the brutal attacks aJnd
ed Pietro to relate something cheering o his to protect ithee, and yet I cannat le thee fmal. Tak'e lies whie Litre been circulated by the presis against j
blooming southeru land, something about that thyself away frormus, I say, and letve at least my all orders and conditions ai te lrish Catholic pea-
time when, under various disguises, ie waoed huose and if it ntayUhe vioie isttand, is ;eace. Ilc, one wouuld fait believe that the Governnent gare t

Maiheria.liebeaftas ollwsAt firsr Tiiioo iai'iad listemueld rer>' cîmiety;-1lmy de- non direct or indirect colon or pretexit ttese unprin- C
Magherita. le began as folaows: grecs a deep redi coloreS luis face, bis eyes fiashed cipled reviters of the Cathoic private, public, and-

"Iy fair bride was sitting one day vithhlier ike two stars througi stcrmy clouds, h e dnubled bis olîicial name. But wien ire recollect Lord Naas'sI
mighty father under a talil linden-tree, ihicli fists, sezed in iron cauldron which stand besmde lti, Police Bil, where the old faitfui Catholic police

rread far befare tie castie-gate ; dia siados oiandI flng it on the ground so thit itbent in like thin M re t have bee dismsse d th l fillespr ere he castlegae darke sad ic tin ;thenl ie strode firmly and rapiudly ilta bis tby men ofan aposile ica nd reir pacestmueening ready falnver dark, and nght- uncle. Nefialf had siiddenly become caliti ; ae looked there can be no mistake as t Lthe mnirus isth Go-p
birds were skimming close to the ground, touch- down on the groutnd, and did not again ipen his lips. verrenmt on itait occasioni or of me subsequentting brooks and streamus with their ings, d giv- But Tiiodiolf broke forth, crying with a voice wildly hostile felingwjfloe~ ~~~~ 1 . otl eln wich Ibis example lins awakened
ing rarning of approaching rain. Gray, beavy loud r " i am la go forth frn lth dwelling iUcle i througiout every departmenmt of the oflicial adminis-0

caI am to go forth from the isiandi Send me soie one tration a Ireland. This, m Lard, is the link
e mowere" im upeads- udiawho will drive une forth. I deem thon nmyst scarch which would seem tao couple your administration

"1I thought," interrupted old Gundilha, I"thtatlong before thoui canst fici asc a one. Have ma care, with the unfavorable public impressions of thie courn-
youi wouldc tl us someithing cheerful and pleasant, -ald brother Of my fatier! I have ais mumch right 10 try. and the ar rguaient can be urgeS 'withi an unan-
whicb would briug ns fair images in ouar dreamus tibms dwîellmng ns thmomi, aind my> arms and bauds are-- sîwerable force--uamely, havoan the Tory magis-flic grisat Titar k-nowrs it- far stramnger than Inle. tracy, lthe landlords, or te lower Orange classes, beand now you corne ouît weith snob strange wods Thoui doest w'eltlat keep qmuiet. I mauy percharnce lue free <rani riaient autipathties amnd sectarian aninmosi- ~

"m Have patience,"> said Pietro ; "ail weill be mu foo, and] af rougit, uncnlivated mind, anS I do tics whien lthe>' sec lime rmancoronis exampie sel ai rthe
brighît and happy afterwards. I wras passing sor'- not make ma noise writhout ceanse; but wen I amn chic! head af lthe Btate, mand publisedi b>' the highest offi- '
rowfully throughi the valley', aud my> only pîeasure over mach, I, feel all my bloodi hall. Keep quiet, cial authourity'? j
was whte» the night-wind siglhed throuh the mincie ;I udvise thee for thy> good."m  ma The Daositire propositions are m perfect reflex aof t

Old5Gunhiilda trenmbled rialenly'; Nelodia d n tthe opinions, speeches amiS newespalper articles, rsings of mny bute. It Is truc that lthey seemned mare ; lhe only' saidi sofly' in Pietro's car r "FHe is ticho were promulgauted after Lord Nanas htad framed k
attuned ta lihe dismalm saund, and anly' gave fortn fearfmul ini his wralth. WVe calil il lu corthere tone lthe draft a? lis Orange billi ¡ ad if a distinguishted t
distressed, discordant toues, such as a dying man the berserker rage, ltaItwhicit is nom upona bim. AIt portion af lime liberali nability and popmlar landlords n
breathes bu bis last agony." suich limes a stronug man 11k-e himi cannat hi over- o? irelanod non' denonce thtese propositions as sait- r

' Pitro Pitro" ciedMalhemta," wmaîcarne, and know's neither l'allier noar brother. Be- rirai-re a! lthe preragautive ai' rthe Crowna mm an ofte itho P iet Pietro nid Maugherta, "ahat avare, lu ttc maame o? allthe gaods, thal thoau Sa no- liberty' and peace af socliety, ut should never lue for-art u saig? hydonyscferuwrs thing ta excite bis wrath. We should ail be lost, as gotten lthaI te Cief Secretary' laid the foundationa c
came ta thy' lips 1', . mnany' as are in this hlil." a! thie penali propositions, b>' a bil w]hich Las seldorn h

<t I k ,o aMalghmerita hiad hieard some of? these wrords, and ben equailed forn its anti-Catholin an'd sectarian feel- n" nno," answered Pietro, after ashort shte held hem little htands before lier face and cried lu ing. The triait peasanry-, rny Lord, ara thiprougibly'am
pause. " But yen muast ail have patience, and silence. After a time Titiodal? Loed at ber, and acquaintLed 'wih the fat, chat withtin ton years, by' S
myi> tale wvill soon ha brighter ; thon thyselfknow.. becamne mut once quiet and gent ie. lawidlord legal? conmb(inaion, tree-fourîths aofb thaor- di
est, Malgheritla, thuat it will be se, and thîat ail " Little Malgiteritn," sad hie, "thou muat not ing clases bave iteen unhoused,eoxterminatemd, and c
turned ta a joayons love-spart. I wvouuld have fritrc ltaseif.a el ma ore Iout>' good anS aeveraI af them fu course, lcgaily killed b>'titis cruel mi
given muchu to bave gane up ta mny beloved, evenuing awe wit ta.ve a wedding. I can itear no conmvince these banishied, maddened outasts [bat, if p
whose gentle whiispers reached me in the v'alla>' longer lImat yon twui, whto love eacb othter dearly, iL lue lawf'ul for lanlords ta combine anr kilt 'the
belon', as site spaoke ta lher father;i but I knew uhould notl yet be rman tand wife. AnS sinîce a priest *enuntry, it ls not eqsally la'wfol for the persecuted n
net baow this woauid bave been borne by my> ana- ta needed l'or thuat, whto serves lim eihite Chtrist, I tonantry' ta comnbine muid kili the exterminiating iand- c

y.Then came a priest towearda me through '°.und ont nbs n, and aahuin mare 0ado mrd Oamisîtpsc s mn>'e"argue, Scatars may' speak, adiS
.the m'allaey, mut teriag prayers. I knewe the great joimn them togather, ard ail wmill bu right ." Ribbon reasoaning o? thei unhoaused anS stamving tl
baron would wiiiingly meceive mue if I weore a Malgiterita ad Pietra, trembling at thîis suddemn a wretces:a but they' canno tbe rnado ta believe that Il
priest's garb, and so I might be able to wyhibperlmppints, and he allera aI (te barrI>'restralued the imrliamcntamy logic wticm mrdera tisanda th
a few wards in VIalgherita's ear. I rapidy and otbreak of Thiodoli, and at the solemn bour, yield. can be defensible, while the logic whichi takes the wl

cd to Thiodoar's will. The priest gave bis blessing lives of a fea is to be condemned. They attach to Anexpac.edly vent up rallie.raveller, salaud birnto the lovers, less terrified at the storm which whis- this wild revengeful reasoning the adlitional argu- rwiah a strong grasp, and drvew him juto the chest- lied and howleS dismally round the honse than the ment-namely, that the poor are killed for no other ]
nut-grove; m'y dagger glittered before his eyes terrible youth a t his aide; and Gunhilda tock tie reaso tan their poverty, mhich is no fauilt if theirs, o

newly married pair t their chanber, while the wind while the wecalthy proprietor is'again branded with d
Neîolf bere interrupted him, shaking bis head, ma the snow-flakes from the sea beat against the the criminai aggravating circnmstances ofbanishing j,

windows. ( c dmanareatures asiwoulu ania rermin from lais Thaud sayimg: Wa bere bunttis island bave indeS (To be cantùmued)itnggard, anS desîraying human 111e as i e onîS de- ti(

stroy red worms in bis corn fields. Let statesmen
make laws as they May on tenant expulsion ; and
let landlords éxecute their agricultural rights in the
death of thousands, the people, cai never be made
to understand how Parhaments and proprietors can
take human life without violating the sixth com-
mandment of God i or how they an kill their de-
pendents without the guilt of murder. The writer
who has the courage and the honesty t put this
beartrending case before your lordship, as itis really
felt by the aggrieved thousands, is the best friend of
the state, and of what ought to be the justice of the
laws ; and the statesman who would have the chiari-
ty, the wrisdom, and the power t settle this case of
murder between landlord and tenant, would add lus-
tre ta iis uame, would efface a stain from the Eng-
lish Legisiature, would advance the cause of justice,
of religion, and of God, and would staunh the life-
blood, which ls fast flowing from the faithful ieart of
Ireland. Ilaving often bad, therefore, the privilege
and the honor of corresponding wlit your Lordship,
I presue tao tell you that the noblest ct ofyour of-
ficial distinguished life would be, your setlement of
this question : and the highest encomniumn iwhich
could be carved on, I hope, the facr distant tomb of
Lord Derby, wouldb b, hliat ite as rescued the pre-
sent and future generations of the sudering Irish
paor from persecution, banishment, and death.

In reference ta this question, one of the most fruit-
fui sources of social umiscihief is the persecution of the
agents of the Bible Societies. Theso persois givu an
additional bitterness and sectarian raucour ta the
Iantlord prejudices; and in the attempt ta change
the faiti iof the people they employ not only titeir
ordinaury means of patronage and bribery, but they
urge the landlord to put on the grinding pressure of
his powerfuil influence to carry ou tihis work of hypo-
cris' and periury. This persecutlig alliance of' the
proprietor of the soil with the most Odious class
known to the history of Ireland alins enrneid for the
landiord a double meed of publie detestation, and ias
produedi iii Irelaind a very large share of thle horror
usuaily fit towards the sectauria exterminmators.-
Will yoiu allow ue to assure your lordship that flue
Police Bill of Lord Nanas is believed t lhave its origuî
in, this Biblical sectarianisn. Sacme of the police,
umnder the caoumand of Colonel Browne, mt the time
of the ollege riots, were supmposed f» lte CrsUe to
have made the connmand of their ollier subservient
to their Catholic animosities : and, agaimi, others of
tlhe saui force were said by the Biblicals nut to 'give
lmeni suflicient protection i athe strects during their
Mission of insult against the Ctcubolic immabitats.-
S1range as it iay appear to a higi-uminded Engish
mmbleman, Lord Naas was sail by muany persons t
have conceived bis bill iu reference L these iwo pre-
judices just quoted. This public impression tas
damagaed your Lordship's administration to a certainu
emtenmt, m"id givel an Orange complexion to certain
amnistrativ-e fats, fromn which inipresion the pub-
lic immus since had no cogent reason t recede.

Great stress bas beenlaid on tie additional crime o
tl Irish assssin, from the tact that bribery bas not
btn alie Io discover him in certain cases ; amid great
nilroacli lias beein heaped on the piolice force, urnm
th, fact, toi, that they liave uat been able ta discover
s'ne Irish maurderers. The very- resultiors ofi the
D1 tnsire club hcave beeni framed in refference to
these a- two conicerationis. Even a cumparison waus
Soughlt tobe a incite itihese casas beteUen teelli-
ciecy of lhie 1Lnardon iolice and the iacucvity, or the
monirance, oir Latc, of hlIe leish pcoli:e uicers and
constables! Now, nmy Lord, what is the fact? With-
out wishing or iitending t utter one disrespectful
wOrd against the honesty, the truth, the onor, and
thle imorality Of tie 'iiic peolj, imere is mu certain
low, reckoss class amongs ithem who aost make mu
amurder a di>y îrctice ; wio take away hiucan life
(I quote faicts) for a " tuimbler of beer:r" for au" acld
cat ;" 'ho 'Mill children with less feeling than au
Irishwomian wouil dront a young cat ; who shoot
or cut the tronats of fatiiers, mxothers, wives, sisteus,
children, granudfathîîers and grandlothers, with Iess
concrn thaa the Irish wolid talie the life of a stracge
dlog, or k<ill a neighbor's sheep. iAnd as they have tI
'oncern ui /lling men, vomieu and children, niither

have tliey cancert in escitjtiigy justice. The indilfer-
once they feel about other mens lives makes them
indifferent about their own lile r and betce thiere is
no ditliculty in tracing the cuiprit in Londur; cidi
little activity consequently requiredm i the police-
mien t arrest the murderer. Buit in Ireland murder
is generally coummitted to gratify revenge Ior some
grievous, real, or supposed injury : I cannot remem-
ber any case where this awful crime bas been donce
for the trifles which leau to it in England. And the
offence is looked on wilmîcit uorror, such unspeak-
Able feiar that the assassin preltares bis deadly plans
by ioug meditation, couceuls bis awicked designs from
wife, sister, parent and child ; and ience his tremend-
Ous act is so guarded, bis scheie so eIll arranged,
that the most active policeman catnot find a clue t
tus deep, long pre-meditated, murderous stratagemn,
N r: te muahilityt la elect an assassin in Ireland, as
zompared with England, lies in the inhabitatnts of
tc ira nations to in the police raui lt can be ac-
raummted for, lao, in the indîf'ene aiitit ici Mur-
der is comnitted le one country as compared with
.te Oter.

'ly Lord, this is the true state of this awful sub-
bml. And in qmiting the Irisl revenge by an equit-

uale Tenant-bill, timîre is anceallier quemstion af, lier-
hais, equal importauce l the peace utnd the maoruli
Of society-namely, a suitable discouragement given,
n igh quartera, to the notorious Biblical siwudle
lmiei, uiext to landlord atrocities, bas enkindled in

ho eart so publica hatred for their hyporrisy, and
a revenge for teir insults and lies, not to be under-i
tood except by those Who bave the confidence of the
eople, and knowf lte burning outraged feelings of
b hlr sous.
1 baveithe honor, M Lord, to be your Lordship's

uhedient servant, 1. %y. O.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

It iras reported thtal Arcitbisitop Oullen 'tauld e ta
maJa a Cardinal, permanently ta reside aI Rame.

Tua PrmmÂas it Du .- The foilowia in
guliar statemnîct apupeans in ncurder's's Nemvsle tera
aunal genralily weili mamie nupon aIl loci al-t
enr :-"Up to lthe luresent titere appears to have bee
a idealthaItthe'Ptoui Club; oa>tiiguou
cindred asscitin eite orti u abtingie a
te Castle aiDmbe or pardta o? ngun si trgo of a
cmetrapoiitan citaracter. Itwtas gencral1 beli era
bat lhose silly' mnanifestationa ol' afiliatedl ptriot-
ne ir nan kuamî nta a norlthern district ou lime
ter Buta fml nfor suttben localiies on lthe
liter taeta frei ianîaisoa reead egret toa
aret smute ltaIain ngiî si , mî .dsance. a
anore, tian reune miles tram lthe Castla o? Dublin,
bnally ou mcrie nnmbring perhaps, 1oti, were mcel-

ouibat> wsrpisel asi b>' a gentleman who, noa

ovrry as lte nrecruits' yere as nfseg ehînaica
uSer lthe gaze o? a nafiliuad and non-sympathet i
yualte>' furitm tan cour.termarcbed ondin thec
ngeth comno Itheisrr gallant captamin. On sec-
oglelent fom lte semager okn down aon thteir

endedi, lthe ' patriats' irmm iaueiy tookm a nai-
eration taenadntive proposition af disbandiing,
ne sitain fe-rien ichination ta scamper,' but
hte cpti' ohit cmorps, being mamie a? sterner stmili

hem ta stand, and withm a rusiting aath dernanded -

liether tbe' wre in dread of the 'face of one man '
At the rebuke of their commander the gallant corpsm
ematmned a firal attitdde, anS manheS ma>' inregh-r
ar ondin. WO mmdcrstand thainformation easga-
nce conveyed to the proper auithorities, wia, na,
aoubt, bave acted accarding to the best of their
uidgment and the necessity involVed in the case -1
ria source of our information a strict>y reliable, and
îe ladt ltaI iwe ]lavesImuleS, proves titat iliegai ao-t

and impotent, wras dragged un an uncovered car, in
lhe uidas to intterrai nand sterm I Of atrocities
auc as tiis il is uttl yimpossible t write with
canles m or coIl ibood. Be en the annals of the law
anS aWicimlisn lenIrclanddo nat furnish anything
more revolting. It only reimains to specify the names
of the actors and the suferons la this case. The
masster (teo is nul dismissed) is named Somers : the
magisrates (tra sill told the Commission of the
Peace) are a Dr. Armstog ud a Mn. Pux> ; anSltme unaruname 'icîim aIf cruat> anS injustice bears
the naine o? Mlary Sullivna.-Irh,,wan.

dieties antagonistic to the inatitutions of the country
existla iother localities tithan Belfast or Skibbereen.
It tas been remarked as extraordinary that the Dub.
lin Metropolitan Police were unable to discover the
nightly reunions of these men, assembled under such
circumstances, and that the Government should be
solely indebted for the information they have receiv.
ed ta a private individual who accidentally happened
lto discover the circummstance."

Mos Bina TA'nppED.-KitARNEY. -Jeremiua
Cronin, ex-policeman, clerk to a respectable arci-
tect of this town,and brother to the young gentle.
man of the samne name who bas been for some inte
enjojing the hospitalities of the Casto, le ft here ou
Friafy morning for Dublia in charge of a constabe
So sudden and unexpected (at least b/ his fmrimh)
aras the departure of tIis young man that notîing
was heard of it until hours after the train leftr "Be
dad, sir," said an ionest baker (fauted for crusty
ducks), " lie must have been in a devil of a hury flor
ice forgot to ask me le tot of Ilte pass book." Ata
late Lour on Friday nigit, Williamn Mayberry,f et'len.
mare, ras arrested at Clolienen, itere lie ias ibeen
for somte time employed by ColoîcnHerberbt asa beat--
builder. He is a resmecLable uell-conducted person;
te is for the prescet lodgedl in our bridew'el. Somne
commotion was caused tere yesterday when iltbe-
came known that an active search was beingmadeat
several respectable lodIging-tuIses, by soie memubers
of the constabulary in colored calottes for a yoaung
man namedI Ctarîtmy, from Keimare, aihose broter
was just after arriving in town. Every room cf each
bouse was closely examueined -cockuafts, haIloftis
stables, piggeries, turf-houses, and even meat tubs
and water barrels were looked into, but in vain-the
fugitive iras nowhere.-Cork raindner Cor.

The Leinster Reporter says :-Mr. Wileox, P,
and J. H. IWalsh, of Kilduff, attended at the coumî>'
prison to investigatue charges of Ribbonism agalist
Daniel Foy, and severai others. After the examina-
tion of some wituesses, D:niel Fay was finally com-
mitted for trial at the approaching a:cizes, and war-
rants issued for the arrests of his confederates in
crime.

TuE TiNFRME A;uANsr aie MmEN ArimsTi
BFL s-'a'. - The Belfast Morniang Ncs suays r-Ill
doubt as to the identity of the informer tas unow bren
dissipated lby is icfornmaioUs, awhich iLave licmie re-
ceivei by Mr. Rea, attorney' for lhe prisouers. The
namie of the man is Henri D-Altori, and lie re:ided iat
3 Ei-za street. By trade he was a stucoe rer.
île is ite person on whose informamior, in thi lic-si in-
stance, the arrests were made.

A PoRTENToUs OîmmixN.-The Netim Court-houme,
as many of our readers are na doulit aware, is a
building of soine architectural preensions. The
front is adorned with c handsomei iortico, and Ime
topu of the pedinent is surniaummtued by a colasisal
figure of Justice secated on a throne, supporteil l!'
allegorical emblems. 'lie figure, wvhich is svere(''v
weather-beaten (being composed if Portland stone),
is denuded of' the uliper section of ile nose aid m
portion of the drapiery, ani is otmerw'inse s- ùamitilated
thatî a pr-ofessor of uythology wold ue pzzedI lto
discover ailiat particilar virtue it 3designir imtemiied
it shouild represent, unless the swordu r mi the riglt
hand ielmei himi to gmress. Originally its leit Iand
sumpported i ipair oI' nicly-bauanced depyscooped
scales, emblematic of' the i le be hu impartial
judgments of timeir propritrs. W"mnever strong
winds prevailied, however, tlie baiiamce cof the com-
mercial machine was upset, and th opposite sides of
the scales swayed11) mup antl doin umiil the rtnc iof
tranquil weatheir establishlcd t[lie eulîmilibrium. Aftcr
soaue tine, howeer. it was ubservel that the balance
of the niachine was erimanilyii pLst, one side uni-
fornmly weighing dowil the other. Oit examinationlu il
ias ascertaied liutat the nose of the staiIie hd ied-

ed tte teaictier, ind lmmaving droppedli flf itd fatilen
into one of the scules. Thiiis imptedumenut tui the ba-
lance of Justice was at once removed, and the ia-
hine aras secuedi-c ina iio mmanner calcaulmated l Iprevent

fiture disturbancsc oi " the balnoe ? power." l
short, Justice ras madie "ali riglht" by stickii g a
pirce of tiiber ino th- mngue of the beam, and
thus comijellinug the scaeus to stniid evenl, mo mat-
ter how oveierladcled eiiher dis migrlit bc. The niglr,
bowinever, oun n vieh Ite mmunortuna.ute brothers Car-
macl awere tried, convieLed, and senmtenced to be
hainged, a furious gumt of tinld blew the whriole map-
paratus onut of the grasp of the lstaue, and in le
mcrnmimg ils broken fIragmients were discuver ed sctt-
tered on hlie stepls oif the portico. An incident so
suggestive t thic mdinis of an imagimtive people
could not occur without praolicing mmch remark ad
specaitioia. We miay remark, cn npsman, that the
scal's have nilot yet hein replaced, and lie figure cou-
sequtaently sits witi outstretemed arm and emptylil hand,
no longer grispincg the emublem of legitimuate mtutho-
ritY and impartial judgment.-Limeu-/m/rik E.raminmr.

Tait Poo ANI) TiREI TvmA'm-The cmilendar
wuild be fearfuliy large, if it were accurately kiept,
of the imjustice and briutal crmnelty which tle poor
oa Ireland endure from petty officiai tyranny and
nmgisterial obiquity. Take thiis case in point lfur-
nished by the last Qumtier Sessions at Bacntry, of
which mu report wili be found elsewhere :-A 'poor
peasaînt woman, sick and destite, became an in-
mate, withl lier sickly ndu feeble child, o? the Cas-
tietown-Berehaven Workhouse. One day, fron the
ain o h ai ite -kho e hos ita , siess aura fieMas-
ter, i tlmnmshiig," lier sitE buoy ancuSsuriraialier
children. A nother's feelings swelled in ber breast,
and site called oUIt to the Master to forego-pleading
that the boy was ill, and that the doctor liad ordered
that he should nIot b put to waork. The Master
rushed up stairs in a fury, met the fceble maman
coming doni, calied berby ar. mopprotrious anme,
and hurled ter against the railinug of the stairs,
breaking one of ber ribs 1 Mark what follows. The
woman lifted lier feeble hand anud struclk the strong
man an impotent blow. Whilst she was carried to
the hospital, he vent ai to the local country magis-
trate, and swore against the unfourtunate and foeble
creatmîre informrons fou' au asseau. ArmeS aviith
the magistratce Warrant, the police mnaredm ta the
wornkhouse ta seine "titi cnmmail"-thîis ithlpess
sickly' pauper wIth the brokein rib-anS carry huer
off la prison. Thtey fond ber lying an lthe hospital
ted ; auJ lthe docior tlId them lthat Joeath might te
lthe conseqquencc o? her rernval-ventumring to sug-
gest lthaI the Master ouaiS noltbe serious in bis pro-
ceedinigs. Thta mercium mnd tender-hearteS madivi-
dual'sa repmly mas--"PIm damned, if I don't have at-
lsfaction by' laiw, l'il krick huer ouit of the hanse beforem
ime!" Hei was as good as bis mord. Far f'ourmnths
lthe maman la>' dangeronsiy ill in titi hospital I For
four months Ibis exempiary' aoficial nurseS huis wvrath I
AI the end o? tat peiod, hie had lthe warrant ixe-
cuted lthe miserabloecreature wtas drauggerd off la
prison-torn fraom ber ver>' bed--proseccnted at lthe
petty' sessions comut, anS comr.nitted to prisan for one
umontht! Again l'or Godl's sake reviewe this case. A
sick mund destitute wtoma» is brmutahlly maltreated by'
a strong mian, whot breaks ber riab, anS leaves tir an
inmate, tour months, af lthe hiospital. Site lias jnst

nai(wlite wee b s tan 1tin. Fr four monlts, Ibat

management ai a workmuse) chterishtes a sarage an-
get against thuat poor hlpless panper ; anS, at bis
charge, four manthts mfle- lthe cruel trceatmnt te bad!
gie ber mu gsralmt'y, lava magistrates, wtere

poor otragedi maman lac aontt'hiamnîmis e thi
the 'contyjail, lu whmichi, sixty' miles ma'ahsc
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ureaOR iN DUBLIN.-A requisition .coavening a attempt te bnig tp buman beings imdepenently cf Duegarvati; mad reperted Ibe circumalances" at the

0 eeting of the citizens who are favorable to Reform, that menai oducatien tyhieh God lias wiltcd sheuld barrack. Al Ihe avauleble men et the Duegmirvami
the abolition of the corrupt Freeman Franchise, and arise fret the devoiement cf natural affection.- station immediaîely taok up thm pursuiL, and afler a
the substitution ef a more extended neîiug suffrage, Ail vice, il lias been ver>'Irai>' saidli la but a fent of sthort tune suceeeded ln trackiug hlm threugh the
is il course of signature, A. large uamber of in- selfistnoso audltme ack n-bat emotiens, eret'montain fer a long na>. Reed-CnstmiioNagle
fimeiti names have been airemidy appelideul, anti ne the scîfisaues, are liket>'tla ho de-reloed in thme aise despatobed ln-u meunîed tmen te give thme alarma
have no doubt but every Liberal in Dublin will aid breast ef a pauper mhild in a m'rklouse ? We oflen te te smîerouudiug stations. I sheuld havitstatuai
in rendering a Reform movernent in the city as ef- fearoet e had examîe wbich Ihe eiildnen cf the befare that tieoKieifs-cness man sailifrein tIe fol-
fective as possible. pour have cons[anti> presonîodLtera;Leayiug lo's appearane, lie mmas sure ie n-as cithor Delan>,

The feliowing is the requisition convening a pub- 80, Iomver, n- are apt Le orlook the fulet thatbe j who nunderodIIn. Ehy, or ,feinstoe, et'gitu-brLc-
licmeeinget th Cumnt' ijieriry oruicl4t mo, xaniple proeonteti is in [lie main an exampie of men- i ing neteniot>'. 'Ple Durmgmmvau police tced himalie meeting of the CuntyTipperatry for the 14th inst,tue, and net cf vice. Tie child et'the poorMnset-e1 îîremmgh the mnulims u o tile 'c l . h

nt Thurles, On the subject of Tenant Rtight and Par..

liamentuary Reforaic-m-" We, the unilersigned, being hic ter an olîer do their mii>' mm-rk, tiat the>'ilacoris-qmemmeof las telling temeuple ta h
perfectly convinced that there can be -o reui happai- Mn>'feetiand eluhîmfilmite alais brahiers and sisters. m-is a paer deserier Lbat the pociers mis ,ct'r, ne il
ness or coitentment amongst lie people of Ireland,1-lecs in tiis mma- the diScisargo, for a geed uMtice, mme tien, Ihat listomimit Ls'ite greateci.
as long as Tenant light is withield ; and that the t'fthot dut>'oatla hih Gictiias nem.ised nîm1n rli ce tim>'gare mie police unifomatiat

representative system and the electoral franchise are mankict, and vhieitlic himseit'is thereforo accs-m,,cIll l1e3Ylbipetathe. umieratire et'Smîing miaI
litho ettrtam meem>'and a'tGslunmc, mmhile the teiimt ciaccept andt l ook farwmrd ta as bis oennliemm-us after rabbing tise ccapel in Donmmi-ma1m t illittle better than a mauckeyadasrwhlte

protection of the Ballot is denied, request that a pub- portion. Nem-tie ver>'opposite 10 luis is îrsemued-'as net l themithat Ihe>'seenmed tom g
lie meetiag of thei friends of Tenant Right and Re- ee>es cf'a mrcotmee iild. The libermrbgem infcrmain, basîgas the niglt mvusmi g

feritbcfildinThrlsal Onue 'eleck au Manida>', he secs is tint Ihal matural taber n-hici arises foi . l,! mie>' lad la givoIIp lme iursmit maLer m1i eLmc
forai hleid u Thurlesu tfornie p'uocse opreciaim -affectioneiethers, or frein the froc submisebun e! of mmpwcrdo ent>-taies ucroscmoami moult-
the 14th Febrtuary lnst., frteproeo rcam
inge the determuination of the county, to prosecute imman La the ondinances et'Got, but itise salien, tains. Tuepiclireic groat. upes et'sccurimg mmm i

thtso n- vialm1meslois e m sic<oefulisue adservile bu mmhidi ilimte feuil t'fantabtmrned candi- befere man>' dcys again ; ic>' are l~ai ie tr'omm-these twvo vital questions to al successful issue, and

to petition parliament for the same." Lion. Dr. l-tneeek's projeet, coaeurîing in Ibis'aith hIe mttil ovetts, and deserve mAte grealeet crcdit fur

A grent Tenant Right meeting was held at Fer- Lie vimmîrs ether Matew, îs,tisaI tho orpians non-tir exentmns.-Cos-k xîimucm-iL mom%,vknen
moy on Tuesday. The principal speakers were Mr. eugbt nii workbeimes sheuld ho given La familles tiat tie fugitiveGseloltnacked b>'Lhe policei
Maguire, M.P., John Geo. McCarthy, Esq., and Arch- thrugbouî lie ountrymtle be brougît up)as ner-mas tot Delai>, hut a Mani amed -etrston, nho-Pic t11, oh Gota. u b r pesn s et- bers oet tose faumiies. I M ay 'observe, Ihon-e ne, tiat iitet>'vcllèced his escape ila a imiug uanuter t'rnm dii
deacon O'Brien. -The total number present isesti le ot mIe amîl>mode b>'whiciîtheed lnmir coumngi at Cork,nalia, ep La>'îsmelatiad
amated at 3000. Resolutions were passed strongiymay blc ebained. Mmcm nia>, et'ceunse, depond up- suceeoed inibafting tie vigilance et eficers cr
insisting on the justice of the Tenants' claims to le-
gislative protection. endaremice et' fen t sunstice.-TmRpebcî1-1 rc P -ces.

KLKEsNNY AND TPri ARci'ÂmY.-There are at least twO fonnd lu religions institutions in wbicb, hagether1AnomgtLi atliitratcc-be dicîingmislteii-
coutaies in Irelamd deteriined to stand up for their wimb a better discipline antiau Otiimatienoethe in- selves in he reigu et George tbe Tiird te Mamquis
righats, and to throw ofF the yoke of Whiggery. Tip- telect, mie jersenai iciuese cnd attentionioetLe1Cernallis leld aicutiont place. lie had miam>
perary bas met and declared its policy, and in the membrs te the ehiltren MOaY, penhape, more tutan qualiLmes net often teuîd miited. TIc services ît
course of a fe days it will meetL again te hoou r ilson()" ipts l>-tie place et'faoily tits. Lord Conmallie in Anierea, Icdia, amd in dî1 laiia-
chosen representative, The C'Donoghne, and to lira- TumIltsmcimS Or THE lRISHmEMluiuÀw.-Wo tic lite on lie continent, seeîamcd sîmai ant insignifi-
claim te the wornld thîat Irelamnd uwIll nover irest con-clatothiije %l is doue lain h> iml evBnlis Pnî- cannesdl>'imulolre cf LIe Caîiulie Ccergy, and cf ail cant eemîered 'milh the niasteri>' narinrn iumuehli letent till justice i doue to her by the British Parlit- be bave influenco uilli ue-porpeacanîr>, le urge ptmyed Lie part et'Vicero>'in IrcluduathlIm st
ment. Kilkenny ill go hand in hand wit h galant upoci sudat'tiea as are furcod temigateItamcnieuîouceisis et'Irish tistor>. lt'far Lie mest

Te yamp l'ie îtel ir ian te bu neuseiti -in choestic Galwacy ruute, anduitLesiuî JLiverpoolmmB ictecesting pocrtionu cf thul ial ualle coi-cmeîinienceli
example. The people only want to berouised, awhentie>'îvuid s-muicitLe pîic. Br>prings nen-tat relating La the nl iielmLontis Corn'alis
they weill bcensreadyte ever toefigot tbetbattl tofimaile cf thumons aad cruieles im'ieb unpret- auJ Casdonoagb carne-Jliel Unin, anJ an
the bustinges, and to make dt leastsother effortt ieiigrantseuro, imeseIleethices etii bicmtiou mrhmutorer omIisu l'mmnliuummmemmtmmr-
redtress the wvrongs to wvhich theLy]have been too long anrujedree But m-emîs u eth wLlime' ao e eîî tu elngîmd cindiece cf tuat Englieli potun ehoc liieui and afaluine emîmale tiis "Curre-epuiîdceimi .inmle. Tuikemi

them selvesl they m ust be led ; and asi c re is no ua r ac l lu is passe cge n hips. f me Marly in- as t stnîud , flue cor e con tence l is t rmluablc
îhemelcs, Lme> miuet ie ed mmmii cc iuer ismmc cmes, ilk thue fulloieum-iîi te er> luteel c--On somne paîrms orit Lai-e Ot'tlme greteîtel innsh ; amu iti

great leader to rally themn as of old, and to inspire .
grienit eaderidenrail>'teun nrecedand te ilreicLi-t Momidut'mtis e cmmgrammt simil, 1ewat I -'ibb, put bmiek sI.LtounIe Il ]rish dif'llcilui1tr 'iene mine

m hith confidene in hie ruece ant ability, wgsi i ore-
.kow ne other way te suppiy the place of suIch l elmaîrs luorelacimg in mie intorat Met iittiseverepndence hitlnomliug isanmire smriiig mfii tie
man than by the csttlishmeot rf County Clubs, em
suich asithose ot Kiikenny land lTipperary, ûand we Btia v aeI elwt antte ttBel nte(JtispeaLO lt

sui-bmus imoa e KlLoe>'atii 'liierr>- au 'm-cimisiajofethîe sîiui but lime re-îmîvhimicî tie pournancer in urîiclu cevecat 'pen-us ocaumucîni> icill
wouild earnestly imnpress uapon the independent jour-ucoilt oueeei> im['res îJon imeimmeîîndnm omm- acîsencgers. chu-fl>' Inisu enigrnmms, oudmmned IaLthLie cnrriig lime InishUnCiomn îestetnm>cm lucirii lîcprs.
nalists of' this country the lecessity of advocating imntmftier oliece and cr. Tiiscs ('muhidi Autmumte caimiblcamces cf imumrmcuiii

and organising sui- Cibi i itheir recspective Ie-
tricts. We !firnimly believe that b>- m'acns of such an tucicgBttrI lcîrless sîiemtare but t rd'omm eulL natalmceLvilleniuumsîieit'cu'

organisatiou another great lirish party coulid be fortm luill>) lcîi IChrtme minied caii ifty uîuîengerns micellectioc av mue beemu ms cm'd ii> lsiîiit il )Ii>
ed mwhicht woild te irresistible lu the Britih SenuItte,houri, ii sile calil frumtuLiverpool omIle uh at" itslittiolimfaut ii iuirsiigauiimi'euntlt
and which is the only means unuler ieveu by iicliuM
the rigits of' the Oppressed tenantry of lretud eu calunesmuee îremted c-Olime secomd dci'Omtiglmt on mie imitc->of m humes lis, andieîcicil>'i
bu extirteid fromtmise ihstile landiord legislature oft etcitee (acting ot'course, tmelerflimeLurder of IheUion, lmad heeciummosel> -'Fîr
England. Weicc milenot case to pruclaim this lia- laiptain) tore.dai al Ie Paitiens lemîeon the i imstance, mîter a siardui
licy to the people, till there shall be no emmistaking it, brthe cf tAinmemm ud mi- ; n miih sexes mece the km'mîlnss cf' lic Diclte et Pîrilîmmmmii
and ithey muay rest assurted lt.t itl is the oni>' poIeya
by whichi the griecances O Irelanud came be effectual-

1>' edeseei. Wt ciai ge Jîutiee. remm Eniuu I elieac>'ornmon-oi>' i Pige und doge mm-e-e.ticI Ireu littel alciers frontum17 10 lu his dcmtm i.Ilui libet' îmmcm-
ly redrmssedt . Wec shall get justice from ' ngland ip eui me d ecis, coieimg î1Iems îitl i ii th e n-le C lan eo ro d Clrc, M . i c r.

when' e nhave a piwerfuIrish party in Parlhauneits ing, Sir1Hcrlent'liimlum. Min iii Iebîl"s, Mn
advocatting ouwr claimns, and w ie shatll ha.ve suchi a ,

jtr> ierî imeieuiitChme etÈiilell Icmg-olia mimmareed te net csic, mmî% Lmeiad tisdt, Ilue Kiigitt et'Keer>-,anid iideeu ilmauiios i
party %when indilependgent clubs 'are etalshdIn oviad ik

eren>' coculx' ii lI'Om hik tliee dmîrmm aîti i th ie f, ce, bectce a sauceuiat-Ilime pîucns caufiici acncened il armcmiimg t Ummàioci
every-liberal county linfrohind, ce those of Cork, hid htunîmihl. Thcentain distinguismed faimu-japiemmnete bacc decîro-ed the mehole cf their
Kilkenny, ad Tipierary.-Kilk-enny Journail. self b>-brandieiing a batebet, and L!mnOaloing tejMn. Mrsdon, b>'wlem inact>'cf tIe mrcnmgeimioîs

The Lord Mayor's inaugural banîqiiet in Dublin apt- commit mîurer. 'le second mate auJ anotler sali-ce-no conclmdedm iefma MS boek cnlmicing inva t
pears to have passed o 'brilliaintly on Tuesday. Thener'mm-oit anc niglutie mIe femaie division, antiior dttllCm urlicisias iurceni> m ton >eacs agitmy
b4ord-Lieultiuenant Look occasiont lu adVertU t ie (GulI- rihieti the itate- b>'tiein bimmeguartiiemand oh- ils tisosceseen. 'ficdesmruct 'su muny me-
way and New Yorlk steamiiiipi lceine, and warmnily ad- ceit>. Tie jassengers were sulîjeemetitceusîmmuti le documents esîioting imprLantL hr:nemîeliîmm
vocated its chim ce mpublie support, île alsu took abuse if Ihe>'atoîmptcd te wach thomoseives ou dock.'caîmmnt be rognrded ne a soriemus teestt mmepu-
occasion to aLtekuwledge the ellorts made by Catbo- And at lmst; uvien ticmeter hecame lad, andtlitical hiclor>'oetese- imes."
lic Priets tainthe repression of secret societies. The h bogan lea eLimate paseengers cene put Tie singulciestatemmî ceniatitateof nlaI Githoiu
evening, however, was chieliy noticeable foi- the fea et wonk the pnmps, auJ kolt at them fer timtecu said ics Esea>'on Llteratiir îî Wlit au mn-
that the Protestant Lord Mayor gere Ime health Of days;andm ner bing alled me nad orcok an>'happy lot is tite'hismer>- Ltcactons are ten cmmueh

Arehbishop Cullen, wrhich mmas, says Ile Frcee, re- fodmahe>wiron an'stanvet. Onte 'mm-bothe iterestedfiLime gaie;ils spoctaîcre kunow Ion imle
ceived with cheers. The chief Magistrate, whenumferingefeti assngers uere excessive, andythe about t. IL hus been eatetiîbeintrodumtin
3>ayor-Elect, refusedi to attend the banquet give by conduot eolticrs auJ creirmeef infanscus. Dur Le a collection ete laIe Lord Plukoî's sçeechee,
bis predecessor to celebrate the successful iayinig oefreaders eureaile teisîso tic terceranJ I somne eontis beferti hic deamimtte noble lard in
lhe Atilatic Telegraph becauuse, as it wias said, Car- si, antismfl'eing, ot'flimepoer medest IrshoIt ane day dosîroye ilIapensY We do mut lnon
dinal Wisema nwas te be a distinguislhed guest aitpensanusmirien the partin that cearaled tie tire heîm that ita>'li ; but il is cingîmar liaI tic prirmate
lie dinner. It n-ill also bu recollected that Lord Eg- sexes nas v'anlcely bm deic, andi'micîa gang et'papensoete Jte Lord Castlereagh uresent te

linton, by bsenting hiimself on ths same occasion, ramani>' aiers made theni tie abjects cf bsait and Indla fer lie purpese et' aving lis bimgrmphy 'mm-miLeu
incurred great censure. In consequence of the Lord ebseemit>. Tise niacie ta uslisime pasceugere front Ibem, and lie sbip tmkimg mmcm cuL iere lest.-
Mtyor's refesal do LUo bpresent, Mr. JohmReynolids, bore Ibis iuiîuii.>se patienti>. But 'm-at'-cearc lie desLruction e' Impes beleugiug Le Im nenm

mugst others, did not accept the invitation sent aucelees for nomi' c Leimmpresc mpeiuimiing emi- actore la Lie feisîm înioniis strimuiT
him, as n meîmber of the Corporation, to the imte buan- gnttheLbimniug this cuseelfors. TeecUeb fame et'Lord Cocn-allie n-mît - T i î'rm a
quet. It maiy Lbe, the Lord Mayor ha1Is seen the errorla, aimjnt. L ml> li', imeLtnii>Imemr imîCilaitit erer Is lej'uliill/uveceel mof' bhe sanie- line frem Liverpoîol hie scrvices ileoffecting iielnsis unîien, anti lis 'mie'cs

he comiîîttdl, and desires tu retrace his steps. The ihie1:1assiuf!mecieuimiiticc" aI ca'mitiiua'meneme sistor ceuniry'inay erea stii he sridiedmiîl
press bere appear to consider Ie giving of Dr. Cul- choit leriod ; aud w-litOur puple trust Lîcir lires mojgrenu.adantage.lie citfor'd ne facmionm mn cule faim

ies huih ILs a fct of some iguiicauc. The suclcimipuc. mamdieteeireir daugliters,and teir-auJ smw tbimtgc for lîiaseiliAi bilrveg. Lem
in-rming / o says it was reeivedmcidiy, while lime mvcc, îsiihimenas tie filece aJ c-en- cf tufs us sec Lie dcrk timms cîîîuic>etibï mhls expemiemucet

ntiely its it frois notes of the pro-istnol e Evidcu e aired statesmanlit deceibiug Liedateo iscnismo-
ceuedigs --Lie former, accordcng to hce Dubliim jour- fumnietieminl iaîcemocte onganisoîl 5>-tent ut' cc>ad gentrv cethe imct cenmmmem. Wriîimg tthe
nals, leisutrue,Il e lmter is mIanifestly mlisitnest.- jundor mieeted inbiverpoouiist Irish emtgmaete Duico urtlmnu, cfiia-, on J iii-8, i 79s,1Lord
irckly Regiser. heierideuceoutiii trse daugere. Again mme Cannalis obcerves c

A faut worhli recording is that, iotwithstaninmg say'c rlene'mer pomsible, for tee et'flummumîniî> IlTise Iiithniiitim mie tmmîhivi iimidiscimlie,
the state of' wretchedness existing in DoliegalRaidi- liaiet' c utm>-alL unie centeiptmhue borethic ei>' mlucmmauy scimms
amngst the Tenaimt cleas there, ut onie cmffriecet' f ia["re imfluece imm lnd siouid labour te irect lIe cesîmîncoliade la mîcmm, humaitroeioiîc mnd enuumi
nature sulliciently serions to attract publie attention idmm»cfmignamion (ifit miii ihot) tei cfo lu thceLcumemlionm' onemclmes, clAer iiim
has been commîitted lim the district, andm that le aow Chanmel cf'Gal m s it. on'mitiomt am, corne uitîin iluir pui-er ; /ai
publiely' stterd L h]ave been theL tUtf the soi of n Mu. ixes ONCAux-Wo tiare lie autimeity'mîîdcrrneams /ubte r Jironc//e jiust/tmr. 'Pe
Doeg loîfoiird/. Wt e allude to the attempt on -Mr. ete LotIdotdt'î'ujim/rd for sîying tinthldthe pni al porsemmeof lîis cntry, ant e mîmemslers
Nixon.-Iieekly Register. exîcrminatemured Le Conto hefore the public inet' huiausecf pnniineîm, ace,lit genemil,acrse

S'rm Co.smrITIcimcs Dumucci' mesniws ImAŽ Ie Roumdense>' pecmisemledo, cuir qîestin-
To prn.s'cE.-Taee tonsmumn advocatusseththestablish-ANiDFummeic-Th is/îinmma udvoamm-c Im.esmISLisli-mm-o chou.Ain. Nixcon-Il mmltd have been men>- yJistinict-prsaJaccueclImteiuse Lmeîlimme

ment of dwireet stemm communu:ticti between Cork l1 putL L Lie Daregal lamdlerds timn and tIent ns- effeets wbicb hem violence musL usoduce, icemlt
or Wateror, and lavre. It argues that the Gal- ce , and Lie>'wouItint la-cenmuued 10 gi-e
ay and New York Li wcould act as a tl feeder," in limuansier. Tius enys lie Stmnerd Il ic ct c t

the passenger trafic at least, to the former, and thus ibctilycerta int Lard George i ed nd iu //e mm/ee detruction of t/ecountmy. 'ue
considerably swell the streama oh visitors constantlyhave- ien 1uisiy eiaiieogod and deiloLenaie tliouus Papisaud pieste are fer cm-cia theimudas
flowing between Ireland and France. It further individumai stien ns te lmaming hooneef tie dis- and b> their unaccuntahie peut-yrould erive
argues that an export and iinport trade would songuiec assaiiauls et' Mn. Nixon mmhile IL just as cor- fcur-Jifihe f/tcecmmmnunity /tleiirtci-cnulleb el-
spring up. Before an export tradeI m ihase cornMo- tain ahit lothileLordsiip anJ cm-othon mmbrlioeu; and lu tieir wanmîumflic>'loto sigiLoete nemi
dities iwuich Orut Irelandmi's hiiefmnut asi-aos Ie brtierleat îruitiferteithoucacd peutis cuseoete present mîschîcf utIat Jeep-laid con-
tien, and linen yarns, eaun thrive, it seems tu ns tl sterling îtier tian <le an>-sncb lhing in tie face spint

the abolition, or at least reduction of those protec- oveciot'a Tac>'aasecblage." Non-iL mticiplain
tiee dulis 'which now iedge round th e Freuch tuec-r>'mhinkingman in llese kiugmlans tînt«the derfît assiduil> brouglît neani>'temat>-, b>'men

maufacturfr, mut be accmpishedti ii
DeamLmN Surr-ns-rtc Soonimrv ssia CapmmmAs Cmtir.iim. aiLi mitcre cnile gis ioa ninh mwhmcL îr ielasosaJpeumie t

--At a m-ceont meeting et' this sot-city Mn. Johnm û'- invsLe~efc uirit'e u htmns lm iedh'nn ot emearîemu t hcnbr
ilagan, (a risimng harrister remnarkable forn lis active m- iiibv nuem'' eedsic ioteau u ltlo ieilcîciue'LmIme rafu
benevonlence, espeialy in connmection 'mitha mime la- umsienuthi npidi îorsiic-v hH e'alc-laJcbm eonte.Tm miiea
bers aof Lime Sociotet' bt. V'incent Je Patul) rend an oein aeLmIqe>,adafu'eir riipel r in i mminsietn mtmrg/a ln

tiseeternigisearerconeetheequeantioc--whethLprimny Luan
coultd le devised t'en bringing up arphmani children atb iue.N/ttî tmnmd t ocnin hsuuspu'bsns
botter thamn Liahat' placing them ici îm workiomuse.- A emuâaCas- eie isSm''sc c-tmnimte xijile.t  uanmcsa'mi, i
Dr. Shaw, T. C. D., Dr. ilincock,. T. C. D. (mi ho eug- mmîtorM.Eu'->nz-asJîua>28-'mreslLmeDket'erbnd Ihtm>'minmcn
gestedi tic question), and tie other mnembhers 'mwho othmfpLS iemcei,<nTîmsl> au u
took part in tie tiiscumssionm on Lthe pmaper, cnoncurred cnpmn omgmawaim nedsrî mtmm rnaen~iiel nmm ia iefet t cin
la conidcemning Lime presentl cystemn, aud la r-cOme-muTcvoeeetorfinimm I e>'lo-

menmdiung the pltacinmg omut cf lIme chîildren lu familiesuenpeaifnicu i'm-> iBacpelapa da-enigtmkolaregeîsmenddteLe
carefully ce-lectedt andi mundercaref'ul supervision. WV ent> m ra ur' nimaim iec e Iefrct'aorIepWm e/l nmtmc 1md
gi-ce in ai ceanmsedi fornm soeme et' Lthe chmief' points in pu- a-ak.l bctm îmro î nhu t inefh> enealalpmîse'cniiae,'T
MnMOr. mgîu' ppeH"agan'smemr ii ueprapemrcteîvrmwhmigmthoceuisappgfearLmesa-ao Gnein es cthe mresFrmnticmeb tan:t-c
-TIe fraumers ci' mnr present Pcor-iaw wrero, mmcwemn ti'dzucnr-okn 'uugm-,'vtmr-puieradecece en> ore
mustl beliiere, sinceely dosirouis tint thme upoor chiii- tsrnaiia> htaame aim-l lc<ionlo îtnmeh smc iei escet im x
droin siuld, in evear>' n-a>- compatible w-tit whbatemtglniisit-omtmudm'mtieunieinhc irlo." gmic Tureeneam-heebLa-

Lthey- diemed ta be essentiml principîles, bie as weill ntcL1ukt-atieaigs.-îglfntseLa a- miyaka-enmg !ta escnlms
broughtu upî as pomssibhe, in tue hope Limat mime>' might in meutisibc mnemdDmgra m i oti err t tc-nl i etaniitaiee'i.
conme Jegee ptrove goodi andi usefult mombers ut' se-welsu. ttîparthtoLieaeeii'as9eJighnerilm tleomnctdb'Iimn
cie-ty'. Theymi are comforctably', if coarely', ciad ;i> het' Iepuehtniu oleKe>'-ctsssamn(ouu ieat-nuChmhe) mac vt is
re-ceire, uipon the mwhaie, a lierai]ly wholaesome diet.weocanigalieaalm>riîinemaiaIrcouuJcmmug. aLilliisthincnjard
IL le directed thuat mAin> shal t'en certaimn houmrs ai dii'ssiiîshîaygcmmatrpmsmgb' îiiaithi emenaiei.s»e'irctn r or> Oîilt
hbmintructmd in reainmg, writing,nrithmutic, aînd mthe cîiu fe b usaute i uroamt me-b'ot mal -Ietam'peoso xnmLe

athmer insLmrucion chaillh bo mparltd te Lhem uts shîl eotrairabbtletinigh -s îgmnn

attmpttobrig p hma beng inepndetl priDncialpanan ret'orted cte> cicmtenes at heemr

du icifursevceamitan îecmteimîis ftie acie graomuthe delpem enthi lafs nturalet affemton hOe o meitlyto pteprsiadatra
Al'ici habe veytuysi, - bu t/mimof sortme scf/ceded anin mring herin throug the

fuiness, industry, and virtne. Persons are appointcdtiJ uMim, ut lie sie lime pnontîngaapistaL te tmdîiemcheréyem m-l suppose I de ail I t-nute pre-
to regtlte tleir indmustrial and moral trainingo, t f' Ille pouicou as neanim , girig iini mn-met il, nln-îîm's ttres ou /ucg'mg, Meeting. bmiin,

keep them clean in their personsm and ordelmrly an denstmîuti n-luthbc na>'expeoiflie t-anme te close &c,; auJ ia jmmctins been put te deaîb, l/me
decoroui in their cond ut. -Vith all this, t/te syste qmaiers:;butmmie fugiie beimg aow idoette beots

nowaeso almost undispute that about thevery worst chartLei tu?-îî-d omît, ii scemste,(mc [mi/mre, ansiil uppcîm'i's mo/uc hegan mc gairi ceesidomabie ndmantîmgceor lime îpu- hua-eo eard et'Il Clemeecm- Cnning,m anti Lormd
mmm alilnost mmd/mýpet erd thuabo m/unt theee>' imtrsl char- licernan. Tic ciace 'mrs non- Imikon up b>' a fresis Cornwaliisn-as deemem tee milt b>' an eccreme uant>'
aciers ivLk whîonm t/he crimtinal jueritpriidence of the poeicema, ucmeexebangois jacket and cap uith a in Iroimnd. But Lard Cerallesn-as not.demerred
country hs af/eriards unhappilyI to deai are Ihr pau- lnbenig nmmn mie rettsime for the old 51mw hat fram toliewbug lime comrse wiiciîlut theegit Most

per cidtrest, maile and female, me/me have received their antitont botare nentioned, in onder tattract less
their training ini t/me worktouse. I cannot help think- notice, and vio kemt liteilevien-until n-lubie about expedient aud bunane. Provincial doemus en
ing; tahat the principle of education itself is mischie- în-emes et Dungarvan, wlmcn he lest sigbt of him *Who wene aimant excinsively composed et
vous. For wb laithnTakedit lhime maie, it le an afrer ea -ase of ere sixa tilesnto thon cam t le - tOagemerd

alarmed at reading the- following " General Order" Palmerston and Clarendon ait Compiogne "C for Au-
from the Viceroy :- trian Kaisers and three-latted Popes ?" Are not e

"T t is with tory great concern that Lord Corn- in favor of Reform at Rome, and of Constutitonal
wallis finds himselfobliged te call on the general Governtnent in Lombardy? And shall we fight -to
officers, and the commanding officers of regiîments in prevent them ? The scheme, so far, secems plausible
particular, and in gencral tu the officers of the army, enoug, but there is more behind. They ivill ho ask-
to assist him in putting. a stop lo the licetiousm co!- ed, But how about Our treaty obligations'? and the
duct of lthe troops, and in saviing the wretclhuel imna. balance of Power in Europe ? Can Englaud iford
bitants from being robbed, and in the imnost shocking to see France overrun Italy? or villO ur initerests ai-
mannamer ill treated by those to whoii liteyl had a low us te soee AOtrit crushed, and the Frencli Emu-
riglht to look for sîafety and protection. Lord Corn- peror, wh v*ill have become predominaut iii Europe

waliis declares that if lie finds that the soildmrs f by the fail of the great Conservtive i Power, at il-
any regimenît Iave lhaîd opportunities of Cimmninittitng berty to turn to ius, in all hbis strenmgith ani ici'jest,
these excesses froi the negligence of their ioficers, amind asik for revengo for St. 1celenia and iIictmimîty
lie vii inake thosqe ollicers anmswerable for thieir for Wmaterloo ? Protestautismmi and Conlstitutionalism
condiiet; and 1hFiat if aminy soldiers are ciauglht eiilier are gooid for Roome and Lotuimmardr, luit catin wre acford
ii the art of roîhbery, or witlhl the article of )plumiertu mmne a gift of themt te other people mt our own
in tier poIssesiion, hey' sll l iistitily tried , a.9ind cost-id suelh a ecost as wo maii ity have Io pay ? Il t s
ineimcliate execution shall fullotir conviciiiIn - gond to hiummbile Kaisers andi abrili 'otes,bit hbad
A provost marshmal i will lie appoitited, wiho will, viith not Pope and Kaiser botter live, raher thamnm w-e

his gmiard, anireli in thlie rear of thie arm amnd who sitoîmll mie'? The Whigs have got tiheir Liswier ready.
mjil piitrol ab oult tie villges land i ies i, the ' rus t Luis, tii at teo u say, nid ire w ili gîaiiiy n cm iIl

neiglihborboo d ottif ti.cmp."- n . three points : Peace for Euroie, Liberty for i taly
Thre isma then descibesthre Orangemenof and aI ltaimmian Reformation. Let us "CitchI into

te r.shuîdaamenflic ieril desed aigfithmetýcfIm1 le P'ope" Let ns assert time reIsonambleness cf the
the presen t day, lime imeal descendants of Lme crel French Eimnperor's deiand, that thirime Ilonan Pu-
Savages of '98 - itif shall obeylic Giallic Ciief, Imwho, likc ai inewI Bren-

There are ii lliilsborongh to-daye a dozen or so mims, ilings is sword iminthe seale ? With Protest-
aged, ferble srarre-crmws wlo follows" my laid" ta 'an Etngland ani Lrussia bcking Cathmolic France
Clir-ch on Su ndtays, in wi te lire'' echea, bilk gît hes an e there will e no war, fer Austria w iIl

cocked-liats, and cetetrie-l!okicg couts. TheY reinot,'diremtlighti:]moral comulsin wiii s ecIre a
thLe represeitatives of l nc otorious Dowinshiri peeefl I triminpm, ani lPope and i K cm-ri will liil hao bow

yenmaîrY of mîlil. In '91 .the y'Oumanry were a miii' c mtthe leaitable. If anîy foolish Whiigiihglf Ide-
of terror tio the weake and por and inprotected- sponding turnu, should hmbly raie li 'clim,
blood tiirsIy, cow;iardly, truculent assassinis--as- liil l aid Kiser prove iiirai: taimie tt lae7t?-
fards before MI armel file, terrible only toi e t Ui h-lie is lt be slencel iy hlie answer, Whit is tint 10
armnei and febi. Thic pour liillsbrough l ynmeni" us, if we cn get the Tones out ? Whem Ic We
of to-d a'tr' onmly object orf derision a i a e- are mlCe iii mdled imi olhce, I lie greia t Leidberrl par.y
mîjent. ltliviie moileri Donire like to see Ime iili dfd me irtntes and honîr of the cuimtry is
goodol firci revivi' ? " M irder l aîippars to be tmey mlwys huve beeni readyto i tion time cie con-
their past.im' !" exclimis Lord Cornwalis. Agai ii n I um i-nt Vest I riht tu umie shoul bo duiy

- they deliglit iniim m rdcr." The ln of thalt recied-L'n /il.

dimy were their officer and cief bouindinmuthg emci on Them'e WDiy KNeis says ilt h-ms t'reiîiimnnt ly Ieeni noticed
to "mnimimberss mrters."' The Lord Liemtenant tlat time trati li Chirebi liring is genrybr
writes to his friendî :-" We arc stil emgm.gd ini a viimettelylifter Christma nde pg'sit eseon

warfpluî/rr nw/ mIrre." Anti his i'- is no' iexception to Lie gi-a rule. Amnmng those
itmre of thIl "noblemien and gentenemn," whio 'lily wib aie n inil the mrkt arc thi<- foi m -
siurrouiniml him a his table " The conversitio of 'hlie rtry o Sieltoi, ia:- Newc;lm.m er-
lie principl persn f the country ail tnttds to Lynii', Scifii cilee is c god p:un -haise
encour-age this system tf blood flih conversation fi candmi CIt icimii deriel faui te valuable smi f
mmy ti blei, hvler- youm will supoinsei do ii I eni 0i glt'b- l, piw-rii and îim' i i caipiiiI. f tpro-
prevnt il, m ti Irini on iniging, sioiOing, brii-0 iprg f,0 ipr cnnm; t'ilmet ii iie

"'muaa. -aw- sr i Ikimi'Çlcigmpl,.ICIi.' ýT mi ui il i .iîin 'm''îi.ine-, & .:î i ierm/ hits /en ji/ lii / yr fg T a e A m -n
grea'/>l jeoy is i.ip'ai/i/ // i' /l;/P îîimma/ e' tii-- iehs :mi-mimmmiti c m t :Tmîm li-r iaimccii, mi lui

Suchl ws tlhe " Ditih ('nstituion" in IrelUwm goo- îirimge-huc ;i iembet 'i LI six|y. rd
sixtr years cmg);anrc <t uct ch iwc: hlie cmcinr fyir 'va. The r'mtîry of t un, ,iirre, i m ,i
mimrîlir1', tm-eoason,:cml î'r'Ç i onî by wichim E i- ui r h ; tIlle: 1 mani ihol - .
j D lsh -Go 'rnm nit ellii-b limhe <lestim tiiumniof th~ mi-.. h i: S > , iî -r * u'' in m i ;i 'i 1 :i::i -'fi,.re 'i

iion:ciity of' I'ebumiîl. I f ': c; ' i htmini smn il. a e r r of r rom

n mm-i- i c'autimi cuit eiisîl' t lh' ' n i iim t h rth iini g i rir m

mien of [ieln t-ny. 'These papr afiri a irop i io: riI iiiisil;iii l t : n- li ; n 0-
rible waimnnmg toi ynmng mec nenst the' f'iiliihn rly c:sm:tl inii iahimt 1-i, d-m'--i . m

and 1 ani or r f' Setret Asî Ciît onlmLI. Ici 179'li' the gM . hmdi in ii icg in llwi shi S ,:mtu.i mi hi e- t-iL 1r.'
tri tors i ti mrank f oi l lt P i l iishim n 'mm wr'' d r' 'c -i> î acmi .l i . î

comnîiktse. W-fer lic nt i i' sid Arm trim L 9ig m )v'nir' ia r i.m'-I' iroI'n iemi il...
ilonr. IIer for xmupilile wais a "respect W nor- w'y-uin;icoiimlabout i mm ya fal'c'm h.îe

nlOey," inu lel7mt, nrmcî'l :mwiii'kt'n, ai Unmml l'ilh andi A bli, i'cel..,i of ai suiji'îr mci -lir im ith
IrIIer minil mii' lowi-rns uti tha: this wrm'h iw.' :'i ; pîolciuiu abut ccm imimclbî hIn

ail tice time in i spy if lhe governmenii f inA Db- arti w'c . :: in n ag -
lin,9; diitble-dyed tril r, Leonard M'.l', wacis rd ici' wi i nmiir'': ian m -a il Iy-

secri to CierrMI aC emmnse! forIlht isoinrs c the' staci c th hsm whih is :iai b fir mii'aeri'
emirennt was cnmiantlyCo reving mwi' coni- 'iy', ici-Il - the unt-bihii' ncd gr'm ic, aire
îeces tI thlie Caie, m, in scret arning his blood- f lime mcuS 'omj' te Ch:mtr--, '' c-mile' umi

moneyavnii, ien expindedl upo tihe-thy inm'ibîmliy
A nd lool at this horrible fat !Flic T imacn whoî metI iadjoin h vei y e 'ctirey îhlrX - G it i .

ai spy iponi andi eiree te good and nobl (Gera- mce t am year ; p in 11)'ctr c 'C
dinei-Lordi iard Fi-zgerald-wams Fa'' Ii- of nu'i l.e i pisa' si. iThe i -'-sn f oi mxt
«ins, the Propriciir of le IoCri Journ:cu-thlie prme a to a livin g i a fi ' vorit ldland

patriot' iaper of lime day ucoilt, Seenly miles fI'rbiill in, ted cli.: to a
After revelations like tlies-e, whinomm should any inanmi railivay statio i thtr iis a giit-c '-se, idi a

trust again 7 cleiar icoitie of abmit c m5 l 'm; pp;itn iai
inum bii nt neiitilmarly _ s tc i ; mar t f pur 'c -

mioniy cuildl m'emm ni mori g n intrem w
GREAT BITAIN. e albnid til pLssession. Ti c.ivowsuon cf a icirg

The Seo/simman contains thie annexed ilpara graph with close li a sta ion in the lrighin il wa pc p
regard to a ioime loan m :-"The Government, e tîiOn smafll; tie iminomi fcri tic cc w l gît- pe-Li.
huve good athiinrimy for qtating, intmnds to propose procihmes £400 a -ityea; immedu'-i im 'e-gt] îag .,e i m-

a 1oan of £i10. 000 fori the purpose of increarcd Titi' aloSOu nd Iext pr'cnciî t i ctry,
arnmaments. Th iincrcase will ble anmoit eiliirely on momet ider:ibly Si te in ai i - 'mmun i m , g'il

lhe navy, altiiougi th iireturn tif regimeis from CiLImiiet,Oi; nrly sevnti t;' w ct t i i
Inlian service 'will ic onsîidera.ly bot lu he witl c per' cmil. im e iil mmycc i, i i' cm

aîvaiilable strength anmtHe nelmi exp'ense nf' the &e1.0c licI re- OH mre
army." ier 3njestys sipi ,on lias nowi rn -n- Jfm s i A na- Gt:cs c Aliîc:'n _

tire! v nmissing for nycm. monhlsm, amil as yit all e-f- The n. miIlim. Mr. il: i ' - i i.-
fort to intd a cre o'' ie' or ler mwrerck hace fiiled. uinicai'i to the i iip h m iin i-. 

It ins beien nnnouinced withinI he lest few dmys to alidaviis mf th'e womn, i.inhauis f ih ci-
ti' friends of te ofilicer and miiemn, that in the event of Ht. irianbas, lu thu t i tIi ntr lî m r o

of mime Ad'milrt reei'ing n frtiher infrmmiatio, takiiug thesacrmirii sî- - -
r'elatire o hlic shiphlierl nacme is to lie removl fromi thr-Igh t icerimioii-il if ci i ,r nfi. n to
tle nîext editii Of thie Nr o /. lier M Mrjst's Me. LI thi m t- in ite ucr-i f which, as lhey
ship .-r/mda as lost in the saime im steriouii is irayr ' ',ce d n eII ti-i-uh m p i lmy c 'i of

some years ago. hig-ly ildeceilct charmter, i. Pie 'nd li?

Mit. Srm: Puoor'srmT'e-m Am:uct-Thtre demed te elharges mf imt' iic c mm mii
alleged accrptanceby iMr. Sugiio ci'of mie offerc' mm ofi miî '"m" - mm'.hc cme
£10,000 aipnYnint of' his ent'mmtwith the to e'crnelsim tham thiy wtrc not wm:c y c f
Tran salihantic cliiir-ches is et-rmicted by iy tie Ci belierf. ILt appnrd, howce'e, fr 3 Mr. ' own

iPtrt. o he authority of Mr.Siirgeoin Iimsiie'lf, whli outi mI thtii'thse mwomen hit gone hmou w eer--
I declinedil the ßr. Mr.Spurgein purpmsie t nott-y cf nnieir confesi,:îmmîl m i the icou
set sail for Aimerica siorti. but not On the temris el h ie IUIl puil t cermt:îi i lit ns0ii miii 'tic' tf' m'iiI ai

iao e referred to. her- special re- est i i miii i b bii sr.ui mfi I t

Utc Pnccs-.N-r Corrrcm-au. -A cmontIrerens-- ementh coammnd:neni, amlihic, n. icr.PI cu-

ims arisen at Gîreenwihi on ie sbji)mct tif P'ahdsi. t'dmied, h tue warra iimm: d l,'ad i-i sre-
Tre GreenwieIh Frre Pres, says:-'' We itLe up mo()' Bisoi todb h'te okiiit' (l'mmu -Cc.nPyr. Thei i iri

pein% with sore degreo of scrro, t aiy a w'trd or lihrgp geivier whîiliemi 1A Ct miinle-
tworespecting lie lHymmis whiicih bar bei-n receiitlyi- cai-ree? gliiciicuilt hmc mbiiio a doe-
printed and boIumil e'eclesimastiCailly' for Le use Of Ile teI ocopieiimioni ab, cti m--et ad-mrnofpeo-
Christ church. We believe, simnce-iy, th the iie- dm rt uof'eCiouneh d s'gml mi rayi t ih,
tionbim!i!e w-ocde whichi hve been mipriited in thîis Se- lic e of Churcofenhe nitnd thatscl,
lection, lave been inserte muiwittiingly, andwl liiit o.oe the p mg gesi s te -o-
syrpathy with l'usey or Roimne. Still, wv uay, let us nie tuiIclitmg vioaiions of i h- se-mth cmnnd-

aveoi the very appearance of evil, and therefore liea't UpOhe g itI wn.h !U w ag
would recomendChurchwardei Smiti and th e -s- e hiat M. i Poule igli t hmwMe II s t, hm pincece-t]

teemîmed incumbîent to issue a second edition, vith the dthe stetiie w-iri ei s lim ia on Othe rAre

'questionable verses expjienged, and let the ecclesiasti- ti sttehgiron gtiflue hrt iciiespstel power ap-
Scal biuder learni to imnitaute thec simplicity of Onr Pro- laiggvnt h at ocre .flvn p
Lotestant Church, by aruiding any imitmation cf Rtmish -rtmity to shoiw causto Luthce contrary, " m. recke

, missais, smuitale mno doîubt l'un Groonms-hili, but nuoesmmardily am> wcthoue ferthm r - cess, anymml mecmis-

for Promtestant uisti Greenwicht." m  A coresondntgrate tomigny curjmatemfo guanyîî cci nuwhic to Tch
iexplains thlat eue ut' lime byimis suncg athuis Churclih shome ettmghappan odadraoal h
w ias ecompoîsed b>' Deanm Milmanix, but ltat mis il ceai- am sttt, howver, goes n lto pirmovme limat thme

meoneed " Jesm, sun cf Alary.' it w-as altered (weosupî- cmmcrate inay, wmithm a nimonth, ijpecl ! o the Archbi-

poe oic accounit cf its beinîg likely to shockl thei 51101'% ivho shalil caofnimir annuil simili revcatîcicon
conciecesof endr Potetans) o Jsc, soit of, as te Juin shai! appeîar .Jist aîntd proper." Mr. loode

Dcmlleid"ee u'eaehrteltm didi apmpeaml, cenomlaidling among mîther thîings that lie
De t'iut". .mad micr hecu hearmd b>' tmm flishoii u;în mime mat-

in Emnln ut natural ecuriosity' prompts eveOry rife ters upoen wihei lime revcaîan at' bis hieense wcrc
to ask whethmer the lits or lime Ommts will know bcst basedi, tho Archbislhap sent Lime lietit ion ta thme Biishop

howm te tuîrn it te thmeirciwn gaini. Whbat part shlml cf Loniden, asking his attenitiin thereto imwho, li nre-
Enganmd tae? Al agree uplic tira puois. She ply', merecly> referredl the Archbishmop te huis letiter ai
nm's .te>' to keep omit cf w-ar, and as thme best memams revocaion, addressed Le Mn. Pooule, as cîntaminuing a
et' dniug thmat cime musmt try' ta prevent others fromn fui] staîtemuent et' bis reasoens there'fur. There-upon the
going ta w-ar. How- me this ta be attempted ? if mthe Achbuishozi proaemedled le caonsider the aimiuisios
faith cf public treaties ls Lu be mnaintained inv-iolat-, andi ttements et' Mr. Poule 1 iaud, beinmg mîf op-liio
it woulcd seem thmat the most direct ira>' cf keeinimg Li mtefrom thact tise Bieihop cf Lien mi hadt good
peace wouild bc for Englanud La imform lthe ether -groundims for whiat lue bad demie, lie gare his deeision
Grenat Powers timat shme w-as prnepaured Le ceonsider the in writing, cunîirming thme revoceamionu. Still, heowever,
[irst miel of hestillies agmist Austrm, se long as that Mn. Poole mm-s not su.tisiied. Hie appmlid to Lime Court
Poweor oibserved its troat>' ubhgatieons, as a deelara- et' Quemen's PBench t'on a cule onm aime Aerehbiishopî to
Lion et' waîr againmst berselfm and ta imadumce Prussia to shomr cause why hte shoauldi net bme ccnumelled lby man-
take Lime same course. Unloe tho Ilmpe-ror et' Lue diamus le give bit mchi a iîenring. Thme Court comne-
Frech and thme King cf Sardinma bave mande up their wh-al tetaintly, grantedr hma im te rulie ; and an

imninds ait all risks to impîose thoir w-u ileu)o Austria the 28thm of Janumary' bis Grace he A relishoimp ap-~
amnd the Pupe, or evenm luo have a w-ar mînder any> cir- pecared mn Court by' lis ceounsel, to showi causie ais ne-
emnstaînces rathmer lhan te keep lime peace, this wouild quiredi. iiu Ibis lie iras net scimcerifui. In referencea
seem to us te be te polir> whi c hucboor ns wecil te the Attoney-eneralm's statemnt thamt thme Archs-
as the imterests, not oftEngland only, but of all the bisiop sent the petitition toat liehcop m' Londoa
Continental Stites, clearly recommend. Eut it and requestedl his answer thert.o, Chief Justice
seeins tiai tihis is not mthe ceounse which suits hie Canmpîblt dryly observed Ille con-sults tie party
W'higs. If the Mimistry would give themI a ciance, aptpealed frorn as t the merus ît imthe ai ici"-a

thley would have, they think, a splendclid oiecing.- comment upon the Archbishup's praceeding iica
'luey miild go te the ceuntry wih two rie of un- according Lu the report before s, excitedl generai
rivalled excellence-" No Popery, and "Cnsttu- Iaughter, both at the bar and on the bench-which
tional Governmnent for aill the vorld. Tiey would laughter was again rnewed after the reply cf the
askm iomtigniiantly, Shall England sied lier hiood and Bishomp of London had been read, by Lord Campbeil's
spend her money for tlie Pope of Renie, ur for the remirk.ng-" This is the iinwer f the real ondent
Austriain Despot who rules in mombardy, and made behiud the back uf the apiielliant " Wiîi thout hemrinug-
I Concordat with the Holy See? Shail we force a the counsel for Mr. Poole, the Court ordered the
quarrel on -our great ally, who entertained Lord mandamus te issue.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
By the City of Batinore steamer, that ar

rived at New York on the lst inst., iwe are pu
in possession of a few daye' later intellhgence
from Europe. The war-ery had it seens slightl
abated, in cousequence of the pacifie deciaration
in the French Enperors speech ; yet lns spite o
bis fair words, as bis warlike preparations stil

continue, the panie bas by no means altogeithei
subsided. The Timnes calls attention to the fact

that the great improvements wiiieh within the last

three years have beasenade in tise science ofar-
filler, and the construction of lire-arms of ai> de-

scriptions, have as corpltesly revolutionised tie
art of war, as did the invention of gun-powder su
Europe, and the introduction of tie musquet iti

lie ai of the bows and arrows of our ancestors.-
Tie infantry soidier with the veapon noiw in use,
#an hring down his man cormfortably at a range

of upwvards of a thousandi yards ; and under such

esrcuamstances, the cominsand er of an ariny, and
the oflicars of his Staff, ivould be sure to be
picked off ainosgst the first. War, tiherefore, is
a far more bazardous gane now than it was of

yare, especially for amateur warriors. That
" villainous salt-petre" respects neither rank nor
condition ; andt whe Itmperial Commanders as1
well as common soldiers, are alike expnsed to its

ravages, and can b marked out as food for po-
der, it is, more thian probable that crownei

headis wi not lie quite se fond of playing at the
royal gaine of ar, as the used to be in those
days whien the bullets were alnostexclusirely the
share of the comnmon soldier, and the lhonor and

other prizes of the game, feu o the lot of the
leaders of the host. One thing seems certain
that, just as ties iention of artilery called
into existence the modern system of fortification,
and gave birth to the arts of attack and defence

of basieged places, so the introduction of tie
newI "aws dc precision" will necessitate the
adoption of a perfectly novel system of actics in
the field; and ihilst awaiting the adrent of the

new Vauban iwio shail perfect and teach others
this art, it is to bc expected that the civilized
nations of the carth witililie [cth toengage in

hstilities.
The Rliglit of Scarcli" lad been the subject

of an aiimated debate in the House of Lords ;
anul in the Comnmons Mnr. D'Israeli had promaiseds
a Governmstent ReformBin ill for the 28ah of Feb-
reary .H aIc;lso annousncead that the Governimnent
did not intend to give ai unconditional guarantee
to the Atlantic, or to any otier Subarinie 'Tele-
graph. There was i nicisilreae proposed of one
sillion to the Naval Estimiales.

Thiere wecre no fress iasurrectionary nove-

wents reojrted fromsa aly. Austria was repre-
sutied as mviling t accept as a basis for diplo-

ma;tî dis i n tie Italian question, wiatever
inigit be agreed to by the Western Powtrs. I

case of a air tie -Emperor Napioleon would, it
iwas said, takeÉ tie field in person. Fron Isîdia

thera was nothintg «f inportance.
'ie United- States journals are filled wh long

delails t ithe resulhs of rcent discoveriies as toa

tise peculations antt irau<is puerpetrated b>' Gc-
ver'nsuent odicials supan tise public nrm'anuses. Ail,
front tise isighst te thse owe.st, anti » eves'y det-
partmeut ai tie taste, seema lîspi cate! la thueseo
rascally' transactions ; anti thse whosle appears as
a pleasasît practical commnentar>' upon te hIes-
sings of t e demuocratie form ao Government--
Bad as we ma>' be ini Oansata wa are stiiî a îonsg
wvay beisint aur .ùepuhican neîihors isn tisa arts
e! i i ' dlsissing, ant ai pickisg ante îing-.

PROVINCIAL PAllLIAMENT.
lIs tise Legislatsive Assemsbly' on tise 23d inst.,

Major Camapbsels Bill fer reducmng tise pay'ofi
memnbers as brouîght sus for ifs second readimg.
Somea honorable membier wnis rearakable disin-
terestediness argued tisat their pay' shouid beo
raisedi from $6 ta $8 a day ; but on a divisions a
majority' of 62 te 42 wvere lu Caver af leaving
thsings as tisa> were, andi se Major Camupbel's
Bill bas bacn lest fer thtis Session.

A lively discussitn then ensued upon the or-
der of the day for the second reading of a Bill
introduced by our Orange friend, Mr. î;ovan,
ana styled a " Bill to provide for tie Registra-
tion and inspection of certain Bodies and Asso-
iations." This BD wr-as in short a kind of

modified 1Smailing Comnittee Bill" to enable

the enemies o our Conventual institutions ta ci- which he would be damned ta ail eternity for do-

ercise a supervision and controi over those es- ing as a simple indiridmal. We are ta believe

tablishments; and in fact placîag ail our eccles- in short that in one Canadian public man there

instical corporations under the surveillance of a are two distinct Persons ; of whom one is bound ta

s, commission ta be namsîed by the Governor. M. obey the laws of God and of lis Chuirch, whilst

Langevin, seconded by Mr. Dunkin, mored the the other bas full liberty to set them at defiasnce.

six month's hoist, the mover contending tbat the This is a pleasant creed for place-holders and

effect ai the Bill would be ta create an offensive place-hunters; yet we mnust confess that we have

g surveillance over Convents aid Nînneries. M. no warrant for holding it, either i the Scriptures,

'e M. Thibaudeau and Bureau also spoke warmly or in the Decrees of General Councils.

on the same side. Mr. Patrick renarked that Petitions in favor of Freedom of Education

- the Bill could have originated only in the fertile from thse Couites of Waterloo and Wentworti,

brains ofsomae persan warmly attached ta Com- were presented by Mr. M'Gee on the 28ui tilt;

missionerships, and whio had expnrienced their as was alse one ta the same effect from the

msnany biessings. M. Fiche also addressed the County of LIaldiitand by Ir. Harcourt, who at

r House, indignantly hurling back the insults offer- the same time took care ta announceiis intention
t ed by Orangeman Gowan ta thie Conventual In- of opposing the prayer of the petitioners. On

stitutions and Sisters of Charity of Lower Cana- the saine day, and on thei notions of M. Jobin, in
da ; and rebusking thie limidity of the Ministry in tIse Legislative Assembly, the louse agreed ta

net thenselves energetically oppoang the intro- adopt the report of the Committee ta the effect

duction of a "I Smelling Committee .Bil" into a that a sumi of $2 per dicmn be added to the $4
- Canadian Legislature. Many others spoke well ta which inembers were alone legaily entitled.-

t and warmly upon the subject, anongst whom il For this shabby trick, this robbery of the public

e would b unjust net ta enunerate -Mr. Foley, chest, thei mnemubers of the Ministry voted abnost

y who declared bis intention ta vote against tse t a man; whilst ta their credit be it said, M.
s Bill. M. Cartier opposed it as unnecessary, b- M. Dorion and N'Ge voted! with the minority.
f casse orfthe exisingAudit Act, and asan invasion Upon this subject ive copy l eUfollowing froin

i of tie chartered rights of many institutions ; Mr. the Montreal Gazette, a Ministerial organ, vihiebs

r J. A. Macdonald and other members of the in [tusinstance does but give sutteraince to thIe

t Ministry likewise spoke a-gainst the measure ; geteral sentiments of the Casnadian public.:-
whichls on the other hand svas supported by Fer- The" ciistry were ktûwn tob oppoai t ottisa anti athers hglitpa>men~t, ansîitis ,was asnouuced in thse Torosn-
gîsson the Orangenman, andlother fis stan. t Coloist on Monday, the day on which the report

On a division, le Bill was rejected by a large of tihe Osntingent Cosumitten was carried. We
have not yet the explanation whichI Ministers have

sajority. Mr. Brown, hnwe ver, truc to his an- te oler for the course they took, for their change of
tecedents, voted wihl the minority in its favor.- votes, but ve are incliued to thiink it wras ?sinply

tbis : that they were take»n by the throat- tait the
For tisis sesion thsen we ra' consider lhe m- beggars who halld determined to have the six dollars
tion for subjecting our Sisters of Charity o the a day assumed the snd-and-deliver attitude, and

tis im rissh. .t n atold them they must allow it or go Out. They would
insolence, pertinent intrusion, and ewd have done better ta run the risk of at adverse vote
inspection of Orange Commnissioners, as effec- and appeai ta the country, sa sending these men lu
tb11 d' dof their constituencies on this issue, at a time wien Lite
tnat>' yd ispeseti i. public finances are in such a suffering condition as

le tise Lagislttive Asembly on the 25th uit., to niake euergetic retrenclhment necessary-to niaie
necessary, wo are told, the retrograde step of re-

there arase an important debate on'ie Bill for imposing thse postage on newspapers.

relieving a Mr. M'Lcan from the o rigations ai There is furtier among tie contingencies voted,
the Clristian law, with respect ta lis wife. The a lge. ere s ben acal- f r a reostructhe
majority of the iseibers were mi favar of dis- suis paia ta newspaeîrs for advertising, &c., Very
pensing with the law of Gad in bis favor, and ro IVe ald, rlie, aicethoer bttnd, to sacsule
giving him Parliamnenlary authority to commit public the sums allowed individua imsembers for
iadutery, Sir E. P. Tache, as reported by the ileage during tse Ian bren or four pariainents.-adusîtr>'. We sbnnld tikSe ta sen a reLus'» af ail tise utqiswlsieb
Toronto Colonist, is represented as speaking have beesi paid tuaoacis inember of the House for ail
against the proposed measure, and as sayinsg tshat, purpses and pretences wbateer. At rsent tiere
gnt3 ts rpnbdmnsrat is ne puibicit>', andl ne checks wbalever, Th ise e-

as " a Roman Cathoeli, ha did not believe that bers go and tell what is due ta them, and draw Lheir
adultery was a suflicient cause to totally separate mocek. We oea iah igist of a ltt e p licitywattid cset ise na irai. Mia>'iea wYbo wauid do
a man frein his wife." The honorable member mean tbings in secret, would ibesitato for sheer shame
might have added tiat, as a Christian, he knew, Ofodoing tfeicontignligaofrday.

At Wshsington thse detaits af ail cant'tngeacies are
with the assurance of faith, that no power on put in a report, and w bat eachi nan gels is printed.
earth, that neither Queen nor Parliament, colu But if purity is exacted of members, constituents

must sea that they do not make corrupt demands
put asunder those whom God had once joined ta- elther on tbeir members, or througb their mensbers
getier in holy mafrimony upon any pretence on Parliament. And we make an earnest appeal to

s.othe electors in the several constitusencies, ta look atwhatsoever ; that in spite ai Acts cf Parliament, th result of their acceptance of bribes, and of wink-
the second marriages of divorced pessons, during ing at and covering up bribery and corruption. The
the life of their former partners were, and ever npy o°ntciseho buylt seat in arions ways. bTis
nust be, infamuous, benaise adulterous cohabita- evit begins in the constituencies ; se must the cure.
tions ; and that a Bill ta authorise divorce a in- We repeat, for the information oftheir constituents,

he names of the men Who on this second occasion
culo matrinonii under nny circuinstances, was, went for the pickings andstealings:-
on the part of any earily Legislature, a ridiculonis Messrs. Aile>', Archambault, liaby, Beauien, Ca-o ru», Gantier, Cismon..<Jeutice, Daousî, Destiniers,
and impelrinsent assumpstion of autherity wicb Dionne. Dubord, Ferres, Fortier, Fournier, Gill, Bar-
did net belong ta it ; ais outrage upon publie de- waod, febort, Jobin, Lcoste, Langevin, Atorney

C eocraI Maîcdonald, D. A. Macdoenaldl, icCasse, 3eus-
cency, and tantamsount to a renunciation of Chris- gher, Morrison,Oulmet Panet, Papineau, Piche,
tianiity itself. Colonel Prince's motion vwas, how- lii- tr obinsnRosleTa bo alS rrood, Simard,

tiaisLt>' isaîf Coloel micis ias, S . Smth, Somaervilie, Talbot, Tasse, Thibsudestus, ands
ever, carried ; and it is to be feared that unless webb.
aur Catlsolin acenbers exert tlheinselves a luttie It is indeed too bad that in the present state
more vigurously than it is custonary wiith tihe ai of our finances, and when retrenciment shoild be
to do, a measure pregnant with danger to the the order of the day, the guardians ofI tie public
Christian institution of mafrimony mnay yet re- purse should dipu their fssgers therein, and compel
ceive a Legisiative sanction. the country ta pay for thir eating and drinkng;

On the same day in the Lower louse, Mr. for their drunken bouts at taverns, their " gin-
M'Gee presented a pesition From the Catholies nDI slings" andI " sherry-cobblers." If these gentry
Northunberberland, praying that, in any aentet- had a particle of honeety in their composition,
ment of itie educational system of Upper Cana- they would scorn tius ta appropriate te thesm-
la, tIse righi of those conscientiously i favor f selves the honest arnits ofgs oa sober and indus-i

separate schools, migit be respected. Mr. White trious citizens ; if, like the sembers of th
ismoved for leave ta isntnoduce-a iBils fer the incor- flouse of Cosisons at home, they vere gentle-

poration ofI the " indepundutit Order ofC God met., they would net deign ta defde theiselves
'emnplas." This motion was very properly ep- ivith the unclean thing. We do tsot object to

piosed by M. La ngevin upoi the grounds thsat pay theis unavoidable travelling expesnses, their
tise said " Order o Good Teiispla-s" was a board and lodgsng at Toronto, or their washerwo-
secLet societ>' ; but in spsite af bss opponsiio andi men's bills'-.-for ire would like ta sec cran aur
thsaL ai several usthen msembens, tise 13d1 was in- OCauadisan Legisiators culîtivate a taste fer clean
troducedi. Ais amnendmienst upon thse nmotian fan linen; but ire do abject te hsaving te fsmt themis
Lise second reading of' tise .ssme Bill was aise, is luxuries, in brandy, anti tabacco, andi perhaps
upons the saine evemnîig, nuegatived b>' a majority' n aolier pleasures of a stdl more deubtfui tisarac-
ai 57 te 4.0. Asmosgst tise tnmes ai tise unes.. ter. B>' thisas maercenar-y conduct, hsowever, tise>'
bers whos votd «or tIhe ncorpuoration af this ina>' be sure tisat Lise>' have but degradedi thsesm-
secret society', wve fint b>' referriug to the division selves in tIse eyes ai aIl Isonorable mesn ; anti arc
Ulis, those ai Brown andi Cartier in omninosîsjuxta.. doing thisar best to suakre tise title ai M.P.P., a
psositions. Thsus esscousageti b>' tise hsighset eutho- (crin of reproachs, and 'a brand ofi infasmy.~-
siues in tise State, and b>' suais ai geood principîes -Ienceforward wve mnay' expect Lo sae a note toa
--" bans principes" -it i' eut to be woîndered at, advrtisemnuts for serrants, ta thea effact that
howiever uuhl Ia i to tie depiarred, tisat, secret so- " ne pers.an whoe lias lied a seat um tisa Legitslative
ciehies, suchs as te ' Pracs-frecs'ndu uthsers, Asseimbly' needi appliy."
are rapsidly gaininsg groucud ini Lowver Csaa.- As au amuendhment ta Mn. Orange Gowvan's
A socles>' for whosuse legal recogniîics a Catîsolie Divorce Bili, or Bili fan tise encouragemenet ofi
cani co3nscienitiou.y vote., it cannioL stare>' ba Adultery, Mr. .Bus'eau lias given notice ai tise
wronsg for a Cathsolic ta juisu ; assd if wve muasL followinsg amesndsnsnt iwheni the " Alpha and
beliere is tise ionesi>y andu "8good principles', OQrega of Orangeira," as ha stuces Imsself, sisal!
of tise msesn whos vose for tise incurpornauun os se- suave mise secondu reading ai lthe afaresaidi Bul1:-
cret societies, it i not very easy tu exjî.iiu how "&Tiat in iassingaoyAet fer thIe purpose men-

th uc ha lgtercndm t d ei tiseue wolddestroyintheordinanceou athe CanIsait altugu'lser uI iînandîs:uarriage te two characters of unity and indissolu.-
declares all theis isemb's abovitiuut C iepin, .x- biity wiicih Christian comsmunities have recognised
comusticate, cas be rightl. îuweer e aire a ag as ssential si'afegiuards of morais, andIaisiiî' Li."
awareflui it ius issiii 01a i uiii si lias be- Excellenst as is M. Bureau's motion and cre-
coie ais sast as a xio til os' cotaics bolti lditable t a Catholic, it contains twe errons;ana
uai üvIl-lie i iiutlsa a m il y s issu'>'iut o in It s of fact, auii the otier of logic. It is not
capacity aif ieiber i tise l' ruics'i Pi timt true-if-Protestanit communities may in any

sense be styled Christian-that "lChristian com-

snusities have recognsed in all ages" the unity
sand indissolubility ofi marriage. From the days

Of St. Luther who explicitly sanctione poiyga-
my, to the present day, ail Protestant communun-
hies have rejected the doctrine of the indissolubi-

lity of the matrimonial union; iand even the Ang-
lican sect, which in theory holds to the Christian
doctrine-sa practice,and in the personsof its Mi-
nisters, ignores it, by alowing ta latter to of-
1fciate at the second nuptials of persons divorced
before the Civil tribunais. IL is the Catholic
Church alone, that las alvays asserted, both in
lier doctrine and in hier discipline, the sublime

principle of-" One vith One, and for Ever."
M. Bureau's motion includes also an error of

logic, because bis argument is valid only in so
for as addressedi to a body professedly Christian.
But mn Canada " lt is desirable to abolisi ail sem-
blance even of connection betîvixt Church and
State ;" litere can, therefore, bu no conneetion
betvixt the Legislative Assembly and the
Churci; the former, therefore, has no distinctive

religious character, and is no more Christian
than it is Mahommedan. la other respects M.
3 u-eau's motion is unobjectionable.

The M'Lean Divorce Bill lias, we are sorry to
see, passed the Upsper Ilouse.

''ui. 'fTonexraCOLO.'vîsrrAND) Mst. MG
-O ' Toronte coc iperary freails babit ai
mnaking -eckaless attacks upon lil the opponents
of ifs Ministerial patrons, sointimes fids itseif ii
an ettbarassing position. It viii not confess ifs
error and retract, neither can it etablisi its au-
cusations; its sole resource, therefore,ms to blus-
tes and talk big, hoping under the clouSd of words
ylsicl it sphitters about, lo cover its retreat, and

perhaps to mlidt some daunage upon its adver-
sary. 'lus in a late issue it hazarded the shatie-

ment, that Mr. M'Gee was busily engaged in
settiug on foot a saries of secret societies, by
ay of couuterpoîse to tis rapid>' iyneeasuag in-

flusessue af Oraîmgeissn. Thsis tisa Colontise stateti
as a positive fact t--

It.is no lnwn bsoyd denial"-said thi oe-
sisisl"tiset ibis rien-31n. JIGe'i for maudis
past been deeply engaged linsecret correspondence
witb bad men like h imsef, in overyycit, town, ni
townsbip in Upper Canada. That ihs bas set an foot,
ussnder Lise nanes ofi Franchise Clubs, St. Patrick's
Societies, and GumaClubs, a scries eflibbon badges,

ilis <ho riaet o gaiuiaig central of tise Roman Ca-
tholic vote for political objects. That for the pur-
irosiocfa tinniug aver the Hierarchy, lie bas made bis
irs t avrt ittesnp uin bolitai! ciSepaniate Scisoots;
and as the best means of working upon the passions
of the suasses, his next more lias been to attack the
soctal, civil and political rights of Orangemen."-
Toronto Colonis,, 23d uit.

To Ibis injurious imputation Mr. M'Gee re-
pied by a letter to the editor of the Toronto
Colonist, under date of the 25th uit., and rhicih
appears in Saturday's issue of the above named
journal.

" Sia-On reaching town to-day, the following
paragraph ln your editorai article of Wednesday last
came under my notice":-

(Iera ollows the paragraph fromin the Colonist
citeti aboie.)

IlI hes'cby isiest explicit>' ten>' ycurstatsn», anti
every part ai it-tat I haro 'sel on fol a series o
IUbbon Lodges', or any one Lodge, or other Society,
psrsakitg lu an>' degrecf ttis amincf su-ara
sacresg, or any ther secresy. I do not snw tat
tsere is-[ do not bliere that there is-a Ribbon
1,adge i l ait(isîatiS. But if tiseaie, I asliseartil>'
luorete for il, as I do for Osangessr, tie condeuua-
ion of public opinion, andi the discountenance of ail

gaunu-mocre osprui:lly oFainit iutsential pusble
nenu. miyend tiis I rhar saurgone i relstion ta

Orangeism, and the other isus (if it exists) I place
preaisel>' isn tise ssîmsenaegor'. Tise>' are halls or-
guuuisaions whicb ever' an, oul-a'de tieir agie
,ircles, must in his bheart desire to sec donc away

oer' positive statemen of tmy' losnnding such
soce ies, is equuil> tas far fromns trth as some other
uliirges wviiic!share recesut> sattributed vritings and
2Us tat LsMe, Wisclu areUsa1t saine. I repesît, 1 Imiss asi
siw, neveevaras, and curer umean t bu, coinectei lin
inuy way, iear or fur, direct or indirect, ivith ay
uMs-boaud parti;an orgatisation i nor a I aware
of the exisrance of an' y sueisbamong my co-relgionsists

ao ur most obedient servant,
l eTisr&s lY,Anuca McaGE."

Upon ise above the Colonist coinents ; anti
though we are certainly not prepared to deny the
troush ai uts assertions as ta tise existence ai Rib-.
bau Leodges la Canada ; thoeugh from» tise insolent
pretenssians ai laie put lorwardi b>' Orangess._-
ils unîpunisheti atrocitias againat thei Cathsolics of
tise U- Proence--and tise apens sauction anti ac-
tive encouragement that isas receivedi irons tisa
Govennor General, tisa Minmstry, anti lise Provin-
cial Legislatune-as wreli as fr'om private informa-.
lien, awe have bust toc geood reasons far fearmi.g
thsat tise edieus anti inamous IRibbon Organisa-
tien, or at all crients a secret arganisationu de-
signeS like Ribiosensm as a protecton againstl

Oraongeins--loes cxist lu tis Praviace ; andis a
thsreatensing te taike deep root, and ta supreead its
branches fan anti wide ave' tise lotîd uinless sema-
thîing be speedly' doue te repress Orangeisin,
whiichi clone itas proavoked (t inta existence-stitl
we ay> that, aven adinitting tise existence of this
social pest, anti fisc truths of tisa Colonise's state-
meants respecling iL, aur Tenante cotemprar>' bas
utterly' faileti s imnplicating Mn. McGee thsere-
awis; andi bas not assignedi any', aven the shadow
of an argunsent in support of the very scrieus
charge made in its columus against that indivi-
dual-charges whiich if true would expose him to
the reprobation of ail honest Cathohiesi. lere
iii substance is ail that the Coloimst can adduce
in support of bis charge tihat Mr. MeGee is

Tie Direct o of the St. Pstrik's Literary Associn-
Litonacuwags wits titanlis, tise receipt of tise
following eandsone donations ta ise Library of t e
Association:-

Freo T. D. M'G, Esq. '.P.P.,-43 volumes va-
Iul uisieavries.

From T. 0. Collins, Esq,-ThIe Ecelesiasticul His-
tory of' Irelitud ; Vols. 1, 2, 3, Ind 4, of Gerald Grif-
fiu's Works; Red lsndo f Ulster: Tales of the Irish
Pesaunry; Travels in Italy, France, Ireland, &c. i-Lire aof Dr Doyle; Bible }listory; listory of North
and Solsi Ainerici.; IsistNry rie (Christian Church;
Muipalo nad bis Generais; Nitural HELen>'.

1founding a series of Ribbon Lodges in Casa.
da:-

1. That "in the first place, Mn. M'Ge is known Lhave beeti ajnember of a treasonable secret associa.
tion in Ireland."-Toronto Colonsît, 26tht ult.

2. That « Ir .'Gee bas not denied, andC annet
dan>', tisat vrnsince ho ans'ived lus Canada, ise ha@
beçn in constant correspondence with the most yiolent of bis co-religionists ei al parts of the Provi
fssrpsnpeses a? paiticai urgaiatiaiou."1-. ce

3. Tiat tie Coloni stas an Il antoronisastitisoIV»
itfor a certainty, ipon the information of the scet
respectable men of bis (Ar. 'Gee's) owne
denomination, that there exieted in Torontorttise
lait generai election, and still exist, secret societies
called gun-clubs, franchise clubs, and Hilbernis»
eties, the membens o isici have frequently
ofet tiseir ibbeaism. &&*Ailt tiese çergýuiîa.tiens have spnung up siace %fr. 2t'Gee'sarrivi I aswo are assutred and heilra e nd in Torontoae

they nunber several iundred nenibers."--1b.
These are the sole grounds upon awhichtht-

Goonist rests its case as aganst Mnr. MGee ;
and though as we said above, ire have but too
good reasns for believingthat the sanction given
by the Govermnent ai " goodprincipes" to thie
" secret" Orange Society, lias greatly encouraged
the spread of Ribbonisis, and amongst the French
Canadian youth of a society caIled by our infor
suant "Prans-Frcres," or sone such nàme--ça
tihink that it lias utteri>y failed in conneetsng Mnr
M'G-ee in any manner with any of those odiou,,
organisations ; and is therefore in the veira un.
pleasant position of the sianderer who ivilI no
retract, and cannot substantiate his calumnious
assertions. Even were it true-and of tis tri:
know notiing-tiat Mr. M'Gee had been cos)
nectedi vilhi secret societies many years ago lu
Ireland, it does net logically follov ithat lie i:s1n-1
encouragîng the formation o f such societie, in
Canada. Bucatuse a publie msan is constarsly
urging upon his fellows-citizens and co-reiigioaiis
tire ismportance ofi "politcal organisaon'' lin
order t wring fron an unjust and reluctant Go-
vernment the recognition of itheir ights, it b>
no mieans follows that the "polieical organisa-
tion" iwhichi he advocates is "' sccret," or tisat its
nsembers are "vath.bould;" and it is only under
these circumstances that "political orgaenisa-
tions" are ta b Lield in abhorrence. And in the
last place, thougi tihere may bu Ribbon, or ana-
logous "sact socielics"l in Toronto, evet the
Colonist does not so muics as pretend that its in-
forinants insinuated that Mr. M'Gee aras in any
manner counected therewith. What then be-
comes of its accusations" known beyond dnja»l,"
against that gentleman 1

And ihat means the Colonist's horror of se-
cret societies asmongst Irish Catholics, iwhuen it
has not a word ta say against Protestant secret
societies ? How, if it be se monstrous a thing for
a private individual to encourage Ribbomssm, cat
it be less msonstrous on the part of Her Majesty's
Representative, andi his Chief Law Officers ta
encourage Orangeuns, another secret organisa-
tien equally dangerous ta society, and equally
odious ta ail holnest, and honorable men. Indieed
when ive remenberthat Ribbonmsm is exclusively
defensive ; that it iras prooked intoheingb>
long continuei acts of Orange brutality and op-
pression; and that Orangeisn is essentially aggres-
sire, avowing as its abject "l Protestant Ascend-
ancy," it would seem as if of the two, the latter
were by far the marc objectionable, the mssore de-
serving of every gond citizen's censure.

Our position, iowever, as a Catholic journalist
is diferent fron that of the Clonist. We can
consistently densouice Orangeisis, because ve de-
nounce ani condenin Ribbonissm; iwe can invoke
a heailiy public feeling against the one, becausa
we spare not Ile other ; because ne do not re-
cognise the existence of one law or one code of
morality for iealtiy and influential Protestants ;
and anotler [air, anothter and different code of
mnorality for the poor and often persecuted Pa-
pist. We conteii all secret societies alike, and
withlout distinetion. We do so because he s1s1sst
bu either a fool or a knave, iso exclaimsa gainst
one, anid smiles blandy aon another ; becausse
ire knar, aian n>' anonesust L-uemv tisat, as îrrong
ahvays provokes rong, so the existence of
Os-angeisms msust insevitab> provoake ta Ribbani.a
anti thsat if wea wouldi deal a deadl> blowv tats
latter, ire must meake aur first thrust et tisaCr
mser; aud because wea baliera oa excelnau'

thsorti>', tisat, ira our large aiLles la Lowear as wvel
as ins Upper Cansatda, andi amoengst Frenchs Cassa-
tuons as muach as amangst tise allier rae cfau
misad comnmunity, " 'Secret uSoceis"hv
greatly inic'rese ni late, are inesnat

shoauld ha checked. B3ut te c kcrties i m

passible, se iosng as an>' ne ai thsenm is psetteti by'
lise State, receivedi as an hsonorat ed tt Go

m'nsunn leueb> y e Mjasty's Representa-
lina with tise sanction ai isis nesponîsible advisens,
allowred ta control tise Provincial Parliansent
itself, anti ta ride rough-shsoti aven-tse civil anti
raligieus liberties ef HIen Majesty's loyal Catho-
lie subjects of Casuada.
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THE TRUE WITNESS ANDCATHOLICCHRONICLE.-MARCH 4, 1859.
IRELAND "INPECTED."-Â correspondent of

the New York Eangelist-not a very trust-
worthy authority, but quoted by the Morntreal
Gazette-congratulates bis readers upon the im-

crease of Protestantisin Ireland, and the de-
arcane in the Caiholie population. This blessed

change, remarks the writer, is owing to the fact

that " the great mass of those who perished in the
famine, and of those who have since emigrated

and are stil1 emigraling, were and are Roman

Catholics;-" and that the purehasers of land under

the Encumbered Estates Act, "are mainly Pro-

ants. 'iThe resuit is, according ta our auîbarcty,
that the face of the country is becoming com-

pletely changed ; that the land is covered with
BWaddling meeting houses; and that Presby-
terianism is competely " altering the habits of the
peaple.t"

" The leaven is ait work," haesays-.n Ta tan years
the women atnîd their needlework, and household
economy, and tIhe men in the fielde will have a8, IN-
ncnoTE their neighbors with tihe love of industry,
cleanlinessandcomfort, that a visitor vio had lftt
Ireland halÇ-a.-dozeni years ago would think himself
in a new country."

Thcat word "infocion" pleases us well.-
Most appropriate is it to the moral change that
the spread o Protestaitism, and the growth of
Presbyterianistn, will inevitably produce amongst
the chaste daughters of Ireland ; justly renowned.
for ibeir purity, as the lower orders of the Sister
Isle are infamous for their uncleanness and un-

mentionable bestialily. The people of Ireland

will indeed be "znfccted," if the change antici-

pated by the writer-which Go in His infnite

mercy forbid-should come ta pass. They would

he & infected" with the " bundlsng," or promis-

enous sexual intercourse of the Welsh Metho-
dists; "infrctcd" vith the passion for poisoning
their little ies, and destroying the fruit of their

wombs, that animales the evangelical daughters

of the Protestant Israel. Wlere the lonely
chapel now stands, wierein the daily sacrifice,
the dean oblation, is offered to the Lord ni
Hasts, there shall the new generation of swadi-

diers gather togeiher inl Le ' or"Irro-

iracted Mefeting" with all its naneless abomina-
tions. The priest shall disappear, and his place
shall be supplied by the rendor of those patent me-
diciaes, warralited to produce abortion without
manoenence to the mother, whose advertise-
ments fil so large a space in the columns of the
Protestant press in Great Britain, Upper Canada,
and the United States. Then shal the restraints
of decency and f'emale modesty be cast aside, as
rags of Popery ; the odiaus burden imposedl by
the old but exploded superstition upon the animal
pasmions of its votaries shall be thrown to the
ground ; and thoroughly " infected" with the
virus ofl rotestantisni, Ireland, the favored land
of female chastity, shall be as Sodom, and even
as Gamorrah. Such are the pleasant day-dreams
of the writer quoted by the Montreal Gazette'

Yet is there another view that may be taken
of the future. We nay look at it through a
pair of Catholic, as vell as of Prolestant, spec-
tactes. By referring ta the statistics of the

rowth of Popery in Great Britain during the
first half of the XIX. century, the reader wili
lnd many reasons for believing not only that Ire-
land shah retain te precious legacy o he faiLl,
transmitted to her throughl er martyred sires;
but tha she shall still continue to be a mission-
ary nation, and the mieans, under God, of impart-
ig the blessings whicli she enjoys ta the people
of England and Scotlndti. If on the one hand,
the latter spread thIe "Ilinfection of ticeir Pro-
testantismx, on the other hand, the Catîholics of
reland wîll still labor more abundiantly to con-

vert their sini-heathlen neighbors t lthe truth.-
Creat is the change that Ie spread of the Ca-
tholie failh, and the sublime examcaple of a Catho-
lic priesthood working camongst hlie de-Cathohi-
cisee peoples of Great Britain, liave already ef-
fectei amnccgst al classes a soety, Even
amongst those who have mtnst hitterly opposed
that prieslhood, a iarvellous moral improvement
bas laken place ; ard not i linas cmarvellots, bc-
cause it cantiot be rig ly appreciate iWithoct
referring l ithe siate of morality it Englan to-
wards lhe close of le last century, and le coin-
mencement of Ilte present. For il is only by
comparing the moral condition of one period',
wih ta ai le otlîtr-ihe aeni ciflle XVIII.
witlh the middle ni the XIX. century-that ie
can rightly appreciate the effortsr ofthe present
Catholte moeet in Englandi ; andi esîtutnte at
iLs proper value te t'iemage fer the better in acll
classes cf society thcat lias been wvrought throught
lthe instrumentality of thoese dfevetedi priests, 1or
whomn England! is mainlcy lodebtedi to her cruelly
îersecucted 5ister Ireland .

Writîg toward eenye xl i ofte last century,
Boswell cites k bis auiusing life~ af Dir. Johnson,
as a strikiog instanîce of tait great wrîler's rzgrzd
morality, anti cf ihis almost extîremne views-that
hie disapproved " enen" ai Bikhops cf fhe Acngli.
can Chcurclh frequenting Icaverns ; ant iat lie
carried lis acetic pricipcles so facr as le conctecnd
that dignitaries cf the Establishedl Church shouldi
mot--lest theay might give scandai--be seen ha-
btually ini tiphng-shtops, or, ini places wihere loiwd!

voamen cilice townc resertedi. Tis gives us a
liveiy idea ef lte state cf religion artd moralmly
la England! ah the mime wlhen Protestntismn wias
omnipolent tinlihe lannd, and Popery aiccost et-
tinct. Since thten, Ihowev'er, il is rntmpossîl la

deny an improvemenit in flie ltne ai Atnghicao
mnoral» ; the Spcirîtual Peers aof Entgland' are noa
longer to be fond ina nvertis ; iight.Reerrend

hlers in Qe bave frsworen "goes r nf f/>rrdy" ati
the bar ofI lte piblic-hucs. ; citd te etgymtcenc
of the Anglican Chuicrcli,of lite present day, are,
as a general rule, inmosi exrmplary in iheir de-
tneanor in pullc ; and in privat l ire,camia b ut-

compliihied, and gentlimaly ieinbers of soeiely.
lHere we f indileied, înliimdahiiable prnois t ha.ttIl a
leaven lias been ai. work ;" ani judgig tf Ilie
future froin le pasi ; 'eeitng tIe greatl ihaigli
ilent, change that hin beeci worked in Etngicthdi

during the last balf-century; and remembering
that the same Popish leaven is stili at work, we
hope, as well as pray, that ere long the whole
lump may be leavened ; and that Protestant Eng-
land, whilst vainly endeavoring to communicate
the "infection" of Protestantism ta Ireland,
shall ierself be converted ta the truth, and re-
store! ta health by the instrumentahty o Popish
Ireland.

PAPAL AGGREssioin.-Tie Montreal Wit-
niess complacos bitterly of the constant aggres-
sions of Romnanism upon British Protestantism ; of
which he cites the following as an instance:-

" At Newport, in Waes a meeting was recently
bald of the 'Catholie Association for the Scîppres-
sien of Druuinkenneas. A priest catled upon the au-
dience to repeat ifter him the foilowing words -' O

[Mary concievd w'itcnut sin, pray for us wito bave
recocrtse te tee. We bave'anra y, tnt drink, but
drunkenness, and we will not rest till re conquer.'-
The meeting closed with thre cheers for Ireland,
and a cieer for Daniel O'Connell. t is high tinne'-
concludes the Vdness--"that the May'nooth andow-
ment bu withdrawn, vwhen this institution is educat-
ing Romislh Priests, whose mission is te travel over
England ta subvert its Protestantism."

It is really amusing te sec the Wztness thus
connecting the cause of drunkenness with that of
Protestantism; and treating a meeting for the
suppression of the one, as a Romish effort for
the subversion of the other. Yet our cotemnper-
ary is, for once, near the truth ; for when the
men or England shall have been convertied
Temperance, and their womes te chastity, lite
fall of Proteîtanlisma, and the triumphi of Popery
viil tinot be far off. Every ellort made by RLo-
nisi Pciests in the cause of morahty, and for the

juppression of vice, is of course, as the editor of
the Montreal Witness feels, andt by implication¡
admits, an edort or the subversion of Protest-
anttism ; and it is as consoling to us, as it is amius-
ing, te find that an evaigelical cotenporacry is
constrainied te admit the fact. Net that re
suspect im even of any design ta tell the
truth, for premeditated veracity is not a weakness
that can bo laid t his charge. Whnlie does
speak truly, it is an accident, but one certainly
that is ioct damcaging te bis friends.

CnÂaîIrimAu .BAzAAR. - The Sisters of
Charity oi the Providence Asylumn of St. Vin-
cent de Paul, intend opecing a Bazaar im tat
village, fron Saturday next until Tuesday of tice
following week. There will be a lottery and a
rale ; and every day there will be an exhibition
bt h1ce youngstudeti of the St. Vincent College.
As there are mnany claims upon these excellent
ladies who have devoted tieir ives to the ser-
vice of God and Ilis poor,so in their Lurn thbey
have niany strong claims upon the coiniauity at
large ; and uhat these clains mîcay be clceerfully
and promptly recognised, by encouraging the
Bazaar which it is their intention te open at St.
Vincent de Paul, we seize this oppoîtcîrtty of in-
viting our friends to assist the Sisters af Charity
in their good work.

We would remaind our readers of Mr. .1.
Muir's Concert that vili take place tiis evening
at the Meciaics' Hall. Mr. Mir weil deserves
a crowded bouse ; net onty because of his musical
talents, and those of his colleagues upon this o.-
casion ; but as a mark of gratitude for te nany
services that he has rendered t lour charntable
institutions, viithout distictionc f creed or
origin.

On Thursday evening of last week the Hon.
NI. Chauveau delivered bis Lecture u>on the
" E arly Hîstory of Brittauiy" before the Saint
Patrick% Literary Society. We regret that ouri
licmits do net permit us to do justice t thete clo-
quent and learned discourse delvered upon the
occasion ; but no ene io had tflie peasure of
listening ta the lecture, but wil tihankfully ac-
knowledge the valuiable information, historical
and phcilogical, that it containeud, and admire itce
talents micth whicli thes 1 eaker conîtrived to throw
a charn over, an.i le invest wtilh-iterest, the
etlhnological delails, of whicit bis subiect in, oreat
part treated.

On Tuesday evenintg Mr. Palrick Currani, of
Alexandria, delivered his lecture upon Pius the
Ntuth, aindi tet Roman Revolution ; of witici be,
the Lecturer, was hnself an eye-witness. The
aîrendcance, we regret te say, was snal ; but the
skl wtrdhh whirh Mr. Curran narrated tIhe differ-
ent events of the Roman revolution, as they occur-
red, and bis eloquent vindication et the illustrious
Potii irwho cas then as ncov, teobjec t of liatred
and caluin t aill the infidels and cut-throat re-
publicans of' the world, elcited unequivocral signccs
of satisfaction from ithose w hohad the plcasure of
listentiti t in-

We have receivedi a copy aofie Biil fer the
Incorporationt of lthe St. idîget's Asylumu ai'
Qcîebec. it perits the Corporation te holdt real
estate for actual use andi ocvcuation onliy ; but is

fr'ee fratt thce aother insultincg resicions wldeclc
caracerised lte several Acts ai Jncorporation

ptassed! last Session;. The Biii is ini te hannis oi'
Mer. Alleyn ; and iL is te be hoped! licat he willi
Ltake care aund see thcat justice is doue te hie con-
stituetnts'

We siacerely return thanks ta aur mnany
friends fer thceir zetalcus anti succecssful efforts toe
extend te circulation ai thte Taus WrrNcss
during ltbe lat twoa weeks.

'The subjoedt is the teit ai lice petitian of thce

Cathotic.e o! Kingston in fao ofi" Free Educa-

lion." It was presentedi by' Attorney-General

Macdonialdi an lihe ist insUt--
vaovit IItitat tB ' rir it cuinS 0WHH TEdLocLcve

Thce Petitionc of theé uadersigned thc Romtan Cathcoic Ini-
haitantecs of t/he Cuyi> of Kingsloon, C. W.

H aBnou StuswcTrc-
'lha youtr Petiionaers bag lave most respectfully

tc cal) the autteniConi o ywoir Honorable House te the
ecctu tir Lhe uresent Seîcsrate Sool La cf tlper
Ccncudult rctamng yen Witl hac graeiously pleased te
raake suchltritions ancd amnentdments therein as ta
meet the pirayer ofyour Petitioncrs.

TLlat iti seking suchalterations and amendments
your Petiluners desire net to rpeal, but ta amend

the present system; making it approximate more
ctseaty ta the uîesent Commacu Sechool Law, and
thereby secure te your Petitianars titi ecima rigitt
and privileges as those onjoyd i by their Protestant
fellow-citizens.

That by the present Separate Scbool Act, ail the
Trustees ara alected annually, while the Trustees of
Common Schools are elected, one each year, therebyi
securing ho the School Board the services of those
baving experience in the management thercof; and,
also, thiat the Trustees of Separate Schtools are not
subject t re-election unless they consent, whicb, ini
the event of their refusal, would make the Scbool
Board consist of entirely new memtbers.

That the htaf-yearly returnis of Separate Sehoolt
Trustees have to be verified under oith-an cbligiu-
tien not iniposed on tteTrustees of comnion Schools 1
and vltich youir Petitioners consider invidiocsc and

unjice ioat. rCatiolies are ie t recogiaze by
Luw ais sîpperters aif Seitratu St-ouls, unilees
biefore the first of Februcary i each yeaur, they nutify
thi Clerk cfthe iiiniciîaiii Itci tcat effect and
obttin cccîihiccuc.es ef snch notice, cyhile, oitlite
contrary, the Law recognizes all as suppor ters of
(Coumon Sciools.

Tit in those particulars youîr Petitioners Icsire
ta have Separate and Commîron Schools placed ot
the same footing, i. C., that the Rrniit Catholics 1
of any School Section or Ward, whilere a Selptrate
Schtool is or my bcle establisied, shal be ctnsiderei
and! recognized by Law as supporters thereoif with-
out giving any notice whatever ; the fact of their'
beig Cathoies being of itself sutlicient ; in thc
saune manner as iall thers cre regarded as supporters
of Conîmon Schools.

That two or more Wards or Schoci Sections in anuy
Municipality or Municipal itics, he illowed ta unite
together for Sepirate School urposes, and tiiait
the Roinuc Cathoic irtlabitanits of su-b WartsL or
Sections be exempcîît froi Cttion School rates, the
sLme si if the Sel arate Schoo was establisidi in the
Ward or Section in whicli they resie.

Your Petitioners, therefore, luîcnubty pray tiat your
IHonorable Iouse iwili be gracioily pleasl to take
ints cousidetion th oprayer of tiis PetitUmc, and
grant 1.hou the nececury relief in the Pomi ; so
thait the Reomtuan, Catitolics of Uppe'r Cnada oy
enjoy the sammre riglh ts, pîrmiilege's aind a]viatn:uagcs las
are iossterad iy thieir Protestant felow-sutbjects.-
For wlich piurpose your Petitioners lumccbly ptray of
yoir Iuicnurable fouse.

That Lte Trustees of Separate Schcools le elected
and continue in clice, in the saine muanner as the
Triustees of Common Scbools.

Tit the Ialf-yearly returns of Separate Schols
be receivedt bîy the Chief Siperintemciect. withocut be-
ing verilied tiuder oath.

That all the Rt oman auCattoli inhiacbitants of any
Warrd or Schooj Section be recogaied by Litw as
supporters of any Sepîarate Schcoot establisicd tere-
in, without any notice to the (iierk lf the Munci-
pality.

TLat. in Citiea, Towns and [ncorporated Villages
divided iato Warts, two Trustees be elected fur each
'cul, as in Croiion Schools, and tbat surch Trucstees
fon a body corporate.

That two or mîcore Wards or School Sections in any
Muucipality or Muacipalities, be allowed to ruite for
Commuon Schol puiposes, ani thar the Ronan Ga-
tholie inhabitiantai of stinu Wards or Section b ex-
Cmapt from UiomMOin S-Chua] rates ; such WIdr or
Sections t bave their Trostees electel the saine s if
a Seyt rate School waus establisied therein, ani ta be
members uf the lody Corporate of Trustees.

And as in duty bound your Petitionters wil eLver
PVray.

T the Editor of the True Witness.
Upper Canada, March lst, 1859.

DnAt Sin--It mcust b a subject of deep regret t
every good Catholic in the Province, but espiecially
te those of Irish origin, t sec a respectable journal
like the Ottawit Union, whichi is edited by a talented
Irish Catholic, following in the wake of our Orange
Attorney-Generl's hireling press i and in a leading
article in its issue of the 2rd uit., going out of its
appointed sphere ta attack Thoias D'Arcy _M'Gee,
M.P.P., cwho by reason of his elaquent chcunapionsliip
of Irish Catholic interests in lisplace in Parliament,
bas been deservedly tiled the O OConnell of Canada.
I repeat, it should give is pain to witness this con-
dIuC of one IrisI exile towards another ; becaice it
aifrrds outsiders an opportunity of knowing thtat
England snmotto cconcercing unhappy Ireland-
l Divide c clnper"-may likewise be etlectually em-

played against tce children of the latter in Caniada.
If Mr.eM'Ge cared une straw as far as bu is person-
al>y concerned for suclh puerile onslauglhts, bu mriglht
Wei exchtii, i4 Save rue from iy friaends ;' and if le
did se, as sure as to-iorrow's sun wi rise, hue wocului
receive the bearty sympatby of thouiiands oi his fel-
low-countrymen li Uprper canada, whom ihe un-
ligbhtencd editor of the Unin wonild have yu be-
lieve are mcerelyI lthee weil-mcanincg but delided peo-
lie wlce throw the itant' of charity cver the shoui-
ders ut Mr M:Gee.

lu the atrticle I alltîdo te, but whicl I shall nit
trescpsas onc youir space by citing at lengl, the writer
qIcutes a paragraih fron u tack numiber o the Tacuc
WtrsEss a iif lthe Schoo00l Qîcestion, and gratuitoily
auputes i to Mc. Gee. [n hs subseq1 ueut comnients
thereon, lie scibstantially tells us thact llis geii:lcianr
is " preprared, for party lurposes, to sacrifice our
rigts as paurenits" ivilli regard te the cducation of'
or youth. What a gross perversiont of recorded
facts ? 'Trulu, the editor of the Union must have a
alinicig b:d meor, or he ioculi ecolet thfe
ecmincîccleniy Caccthlhe speecl o Mu. M'tee, diîring the
hist Session, <u Separate Scols; wlhceii lie furci-
by c tain the inainable rigt(ft te parent, as
aginist rthe Stat, toeducaie lis childen ccordinitg
mo te diucats f his ownc conscence. Tlis specZh
lasn record, and certainly ouiglht never be forgotten
for Mr. .WGee lu iLt drew downu a lis devoteil
lccd ate impotent uwalice of hon'cest Egetton, amal o
c hle Uncons present ucorlis ic oihe. Why theu,
lut the fiee iof suchli potenct curgitents lu thce caritrairy',
daces ils edfitor labocr te mcake cul tis trcrpery
ecargeu augainst Mfr. 31Gee ? t wii u l yeu. Becacusea
in the incteirst cf bis .Montrealt constlituctents, antI ini
haurmoeny ithc thue opinion of many' Vpper Canadians,
Ltce junior Monuber for Monrutreal rote'! ciujnnst Otîtava
being selected lus lte permanent locatten et our Ca-
tnad!in Goî'erunment, an'! advocated the highear climsa
cf Moncrealîtto MNerpolitan hoenors. ilere la thce
Iheuad tind an'! front of lus off'ending lu thé oye» cf thte
Union. HJad MIr. WIGee gone cil at s angent for
(aa, te Ucmonu voulud huave received hm withu
ccutstretced' armse, sand hecralded his praises tfar and
wide. liai because he did ciel tbhink proper thus toe
nceglect te interests ni lis own constituents-sinc
ile i'luccc c perfurt'îo înimni. I amn not picttinug

mysaîf forwccard a lte apologiet et Me. M'Gee: that
would implyb thlat f considered lia stood la need ofi
defenca titing I havé net yet dreamt ai. But I
simply wish te enter a publie pîrotestl ithe came cf
Lice great tmajority' (perhacps I ehould say> all, excepct
lthe admirer» ai the Union) et thé Irisht Cathtolice cf
Upîper Canuada against this conduct af the Ucîonu la
jouncing lte Orange ifanaice-Gowani, Ferguson, BillI
Poe,,, ant clq _in Iîoundintg down D'Arcy' >'Gee,
te only' Cathoeic AMembter iun ocr Canadian Parl]ia-

muentt whoc pîossessee the niant>' courage snd aility' toc
repîresent his countrymen and cu-religicnists an aill
cardinal points ; anS to cantonS f'earlessîy tor aur
coasîitutioncai righcts. Schl a lina of conduct, I
wvould remiand thte Irish editer et thaît paper, will not
mcli cenduce tu that Union amongt our fellow-
countrymen in Canada, which sould lie the ardent
prayer of every true Irish C tathoh u; and -wbich is in-
dispensabi>' neceesar>' ta sactîre fertem tht social
standing an' infintenc tarttecountry, to vich b>
their numbers and respectability, they are richly en-
titled. Then indeed, but never uintil ten, shall they
be both feared and respected.-Yoira trtly,

A CA uNrasECILT.

ARRIVAL OF WILLIAM SMITH O'BRIEN.
(Pom the Kew York Daily News, Feb. 26.)

The steamship Prince lbrrt arrived yesterday
front Europe, lhaving, as announced a few day since
by telagraph from St. John, William Snith O'Brien,
the Irish patriot, on board. Since that anuacnce-
ment was ntade, a Ccmîumittee of citizens iras ap-
poeintec ceetcct arrangements for a sitable recep-
tion by his friends in New York. About half-past
ten o'clock in the inorning the vessel steuned uuP
and anchoredT off ithe Battery. An iiiene
crowd assemtbled on shore to greet and welcorme
the expccted visitor on bis airrical. Company ,
Fourth Reginent, Captain M'Mahon, preceeded to
the laccdintg, hliere they arrived about Il eook anti
fired a salte of tit-ciiy-one gune, which wais e-
knowledged fron Ithe ship by the dipping uf the en-
sign. Tte members and other friends the went on
huard, and sitar cvel.unî!ig %Ir. O'BSrienî,itec-îtit'! cn
inc'ititti On f' ClictîtaniU iIson ticicake Ia tîc-itî ic
the cabin, but Mr. O'Brien refisedcl stating that lie
ha'! nul donc so utrîwenty-fuve ycara.

AIrea', ho crever, TIreits Fran cis Meglcer, his
conîîrtriot, hadi] saughtt nud founcd a privae interview
with hitm on board the vessel Their re-union was
un hirecting scene. The speech of welcome was de-
livered b>' ex-Judge O'Connor.

tIPEECi op' WM. B sa IntitkN

W'um. Stmith O'Brien, wil eevident eibarrassin rt
cklowledged the compliment and reception as fil-
tows:a-

MIL. OCo on ic G:sts..-Youacure tqutite
righit in siupposing that I have not com >ie to t he
1inited States wvith a view of calling forth any de-
monstrations apart from any inaictter persuiai iite iiiy-
self. [Appîulamuse.j At Lte saie time, t du not pro
flss to he indiflereut to the great feealing evic:ed by
my fellow cntrieni; and it illu bu pleausing te m'

oiest infinitely to itie mysteili fmciliacr-i iis S n-
forati ttmanner-to all those whe maiic idesire to mace1

'utuuitaice vitlh me. fCtetrs] i wishti e oc(lis-i
tinctlyundersitud that I have et coe liera withi 1
any political object, futier thIian iy owni instruction 
ianil gratcifrecictionu. [ChLuet-rs.] f3riu a-cgc loncig peid
of iy life, and as ore w ia11cus tbeui rmixedu iieci good 1
dert witch ipolitic:l a.ll'ir, i have v-wci tihi git i
natin stnidfily, and im c nut icvinc thiacint culleii 'uii-
try is tlie only country Cti t tcanr bu viited wi lIi ' roIt 1
al experiience. [Cheers 3

I hive learnced so uichli fromI " false trivelis"
that t A not l vilniig to put facitlh in tle opinions of
those persons -moure eslLcially cas obseruatious i
the tinited States have beec wrihten wiith iclgoo dieal
ofi crinccy and prejudice. (Cheers.) f coume fi r the
ilurpose of studyinug the social prugreass which is cou-
need wtit the iustitutions of this country, the only
one, I mray say, i nmodern tices, which ownis ru Re-
public superiur in energy acudi skill. (Loul cheerr.)
I confess I hiave been very an.xious tri cniw how far
hose nuclions of my countryten iti have b

compelled b y adverse circuimstances (firomcc uatc
cause it is noitnecessary fur nei to siy here,) tc uuake
the Uclited States their uomle, pîrûsper au d conduct
tthemsselves. (Cheers.) It is probable I s0lI huve ii
opcporccunity o seeing-not anY ini LIce tocus of o uisu
country, but eveien lthe Fir West-rtny thousanda
of my fellow citizens ; and itwilL be au satisfacuion
to me tit I cn t-Iltel lmy countrymnen, whe r I go
home, that I have scen cey counitryncenu-acd hboie 1
shili b able te report favoucrably of heiii. One
thing 's, I am sure thai. I thall met with an uncdying
cattachment among thu to the land of their fthîlers.

The presence of Mr. Meigher, it is enuecessary for
nie to remind youe, is ancother object, as well as tosec
those friends who hIlve been separated fron une by
ad'erse fortune. It is with gret paiin, uonfitss,
Chatt Ifuel this shaking iofir. Meaghcer's hacnd again,
after tis absence of several years, because I ai not
lu the same position I then ocetpied min lis and niy
own country, where ie leaves those lue loveS behinî,
notwithstanding tiat the one impulse ofimiself is Io
return to them. (Tremtendous cheeritng.) I will say
distinctly Chat 1confesis this nieetincg is cm source of
infnite pleasure to me, and t an nsure to lis courtry-
men, after the lapse uf ten years, and cafter lie baid
been confiied by the u eitisi Goverunment. (Clcers.)
Gentlemen, I willt tnt affect ailso to siy that I am in-
diferent to thLe maciestations of feelhing which werte
exlihited to myself in this country wheuc I cas an
exile. (Cheera.) At that Litie i was severed from a1j-
most everything that could iake lite dear, and cor-
fined within the aicrrow circle, the limits of wbicht t
could not transgrecs at the risk orfbeing coufinced ilu
a prison.

At hat time the United States-nom only the Irish
people, but a large portion of the citizens of itis
country-eunmce forward witli offers of sympauîutlcy froi
L this Uniuion leginni ng 't tBailtime-re at ifrolrmthence
lo Bostin, rncd caliig on te t-sPrsident of hie unite I
Sates to itc-rfrem- with the iritisi Gotvernient-
[CIheers] Nor cc i insensible, gcntlemcuen, to the es-
pression of feliig exlitel o the (ccuin tf iy
heiicng permitted to reticir to Europe-nor cu rI I
forgotteni the meeting dtat ais called i ute Towîil
liaill of' the ieatigu men in Nev York, and thi e aliu-
dresses thcat were the preseited by t a nuniiber( uf' m-
dividuils.f Cheers. i Without nilowirng toa c-If
any clai iIo public respect, i imst ble l'frgiveru firu
iyc )rrir of spcieci'ay aive Lflen itii, cucul f
reciltlit. fCries ofi aNo, no," i che'ringj I mni
therefcre, ic p ersont, to arciciwledge youî sympa-
tihies ; and, gentlunwcu, thonlgt I cauiot ilesire toi
aRvoid everything, if possible, ii thea uire of a pita-
rade, yon uare at Lliberty to say to yonir frienda iat I
receive vith gratitude this demionstraticin of hindness
here ehn. {Applause.)

As regards Lthe fature, iI is tfute Exiclî*ty iid
!Sint ily what my inntiins icire':--I arr cvery ccix litns
to be preseit at the mteeting of Coigress uit its plre-
nect s nisi'l, befrore it breaks îu I iecrstau]l is
deliberlicins will close for the presenit session. next
week, and I propose tu leave e Yvorck i on Sunday
or Monay, wit view of going toWasintgtoin.1
wcill next o Sut ltou l Cirlestou ; fro, CaIleston
f anii not quite aure what will tue tmy course. f trust
t may be able ce return by theu Mississiipi, St. Loruis,
going Nord to Canada, Monirctal, Qtuebec, acdc Tic-
ronto ; and r-tuirn by way of Boston t t New York.
If no unpleasant circummstau ces arise La prevent this,
I shal arrive in Nev York by the eud ot iy. So
that I will sec ail the scenery and places of interest
la this grett Reputbli. I sall ithen ihaue an îoppor-
tunity of improving the acquiintance of the gecntle-
men who surround nie. t will, tierefore, make iiis
present occasion, as muuch as possible, a private dis-
cussion. I again mention that the motive which in-
duced me to come to Ainerica is a desire to visit
those objects calculated to excite interest. [Loud
cheers].

The whole party thea embarked on board the
Dr. Kane, and proceded to i the shore, as they
approaeced which onthusiastic cheers repeatedly
arose from te assembled crowd at Castle Garden.
The greatest enthusiasm prevailed as e came on
land and entered the barge house. Bere a large
number of bis friends eagerly sought an opportuncity
of giving him s hearty shake of the hand. He was
greeted with that overflowing cordiality which is
one of the peculiar characteristics of the Irish people.
After various expressions of welcorue to him on the
part of his enthusiastic friends and admirers, and a
few more iords from his lips in further acknowledg-
ment, and some brie butsuitable observations by Mr.
3lecgher, Mrs. O'Brien finally iras drivenuf cin c a
carriagea ta lte Everettlfaouse anti'! lthe clîeers cf chue
multitude. Thte mcilitar>' cempany', preceded by' thec
haund, titan fallowied marcing up Droadwcay', an'!
attended by' a crowrd. A sarenade willt ha given Mr.
O'Brien this ereninîg.

A soALD cru nURN cao bie easily' cure'! by lthe Ute
af Perry Davis' Vegaetable Pain Killer. Il is equtaîlly
effectuaila incuing hecadacite, paie lu the stomnach
or bawels, dyseatr-ydiarhea tad cboiera. Na fami-
1y shtould ba writhout it,.

LOAP.
DRY CRUSIIED.
MUSCOYADA Sugar,_very light

COFFIEE, ko.
JAVA, best Green ancd Roasted.
LAG IARI, d, du.

PLOUR, very uine,
OATMEAL, pure.

INDIAN MJiAîML
IL. W. letOUlt.
DRIIII)APPI>ES.
CH llSE, Amcrican (equuil to English.)

SPIIELAN.
Marci 3, 1859.

NOT IC '1cE.

TIl TIUSTEgS appoiteuI to tranrsaet thuer ERiE'-
TIONI ofa NEW CIlUtCti n'd SA CilS'Y, retqucirei
to be uiLt u tt îtirish of, Sr.IAN Cititysos-
TOME, shaLl receive TENDElS for tr Work te b
doue, ntil tIIe FRSTUr cf A LN EXT; oi vich
dia the Coutract shall bue givent ithe sccessfuî
vcompctitor.

'The Trustees do rot hlindi tlemselves to accept the
Tenudet of lte owest bidder.

'iTe Sgnatures ofi -wo good il scicieniît Securi-
tits sl fie mde k ,,in ac l''ender.

Phinis cid Specifactiuns may b seen at lthe l'ries3t's
lui se, inu saidl 'urish.

Si. Jeani Chry'sostnm, Feb. 28, 1859.

-/Q - -L'4

'2--

TIIE REGU 1 A R MONTLJ>Y MEETNG of the ST.
PATRICKS SOCIET'Y vill Lake pîlace in the Sr.
PATRICKS UAL-, on MONDAY EVIiNING next,
7th) Mtarch, aOt EtIHT o'clock.

3 A punctuaul attendauce is reqncsted.
R. M'SIHANIi, Rnec. Soc.

MECIHANICS' HALL,

MB. JOHN MUIR,
At the request of a number ot bis friends, will give a

GRAND CONCERT
ou

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC
ON

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH-!4,
AT Trb

M ECHANîIO S' HALL.

Mn. lfira wil h assist'! by the Amateur and Pro-
fessional Talent of the city.

Concert to commence at 8 o'clock, precisely.
Tickets 50 cents cach; to be had aut Pickut's Noews

Olice, Medical Hall, and ai the Muic Stores i also
at the Door on the night of the Concert.

Ilontreal Feb. 24, 1859,

WA.NTED,
FOR the Citholie Separate Schnol, at TRENTON,
CW., a MALE TEACRER, holding a 2nd Clas
Certificate. Saliry, £70 per annum. Apply (pre-
paid) to the Rer. H. Brettargh.

Trenton, Feb. 9M, 1859.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Millbrooke, P Maguire, £1 ; Penetangtishene, Rev

Ni Eanipaux, 10; Tanery Vest, J bMcGregor, is;
Long Paint, B. Quinn, 12s Gd; Egansville, M Bren-
ien, rl; St Jerome, J Cl cy, 1s Gd ; Lyndhurat,
A MeArdia, 10a; Leclairville, W F Kenniedy, l0e;
Woodide, B Jolhnon, ';Lanarc, T McCtii;e, 15a;
Kenyan, A M'Donald, 5s; Tyendinaga, D FanIey,
19e; williamuown, J. J. M'Dold, los;st. (athc-
rines, Rev. W. Uunn, £ l5is.

Per Rev J Synnott, Rani-J Hlesiii, £1.
lPer Rev Mtr Lalor, Piuton-R Bradlev, lSs 9U.
Per M O'Laary, QLuobcI-K Temple, 7aGd ;iSergt

l'allai, 33 9 d; J Jennings, 153 ; J Mayoa, Ts Cd; J
Wright, £37 Ta d ; 1e Alr;Dru ne, £1 ds.

Per P Dne, Ifak8bury Ailla-Seif, Iis3d ;I
Rodlgers, Ils 3d.

Per J Ford, Prescott-R I. Macdonal, 109.
Per J Lenilian, Osbawa-> Riordain, s.
Per MNcNaa, Kingston- P Purceil, 12s 6d;

10 caey, 103 ; Sergt. Murphy, 5z ; D Halihifan,
10; D Bîîger, 10 ; 5ergi. lugan, 108; M Quinn, los;
Raiil ion, fie vfr C(bucce, los,

'et M Tey, O1tklticlges-J (J J0Liry, ns.
1er J ildsny, North lower-J t'înor, 109.
lier J. Flood, aiirmersville-T. OuConnor, £l Sa.

Died.
At St. Anicet, C ., on the morniing of tho 26th

uit., Ellei Curran, wife cf Hugi Macdcin, ageil 1
ycitrs îand R tîccirtii, afcer ia iingcritîg iIinessihi
sie bore witl truc Clrisiatia furLijnde; id cf'eply
tamented by a great number Of frieids an ietaint-
ances. Mccy lier sou) rest in pcieio.

NONTREAL MARKET PRICPS.
MareI Ist, M!.

Flour, per quintal.......... ... $:, p t o r
<atieal, lier duo................. 3,50 3,55
wlet, per minot.............t4 '.' .0 lo
Oas, do................. . ri..... .Go
harley, do.,................80 .. r
retias, do.,................. no3 . . t5
fl e a iti -i l , lu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8 5 i ,f fIlian wlcl, o o r

haalbn,0 .. .. 's
tuions, pur miniot,..................
Pitoes, pf-r bag ................. 85 90
liver, per Ili,.............. ....... 7
Nittori, lier quarter,........... - l,1 .. 1,15
[rl per to Ib.O , (ii th carc1AS). 8,00 ,50
lutter, F resh, per l,,............ .. 25 .. 3

" Sait, per lb.,............. 21 . . 23
lggs, lier do.....................30 ..
Clheese, per lb............... .... . ... 15
tlrkeys, er couple..............1,20 .. 2,20

aeese, .,> ................... ) 1 .. ,20
Aslus-Pis, fer cwt............. 5, .), 5

Penrls, per do.,.......... 4o ..4 15;,r,

GROCERI ES, SUGAR, &C.,
vO R S A L E,

A/ 4,3 Notre Dane Seeet, Montreal.

TRAS (GliEN)
NPOW'ER very fine.

YOUNG ITYStIN, beat qiuclit-.

TWANKEV, extra fine.
BLLACK THAS.

SOUCITING (Bireakfst) Gne lavror.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGAIS.

.1
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FREIGIN I NTELLIGE NCE.

FRANCE.

The Session of the French Legislature open-
d onthe lth instant with an important speech1

from the Emcperor. He commenced by.referring
to the existing agitation, stating that it was ex-

cited without any apparent imminent danger,
and, after expressig regret at the disquietude,
and pointing ta bis peacefri peiicy as a proof cf
bis moderntion, ie proceeded as follows t-

To-day it is my duty to explai again te yocî
that, iviich, it appears t me, you have forgotten,
what have ever been mey principles; t renassure1
Europe; to restore France to lier true rank
among nations; to ceinent closely our alliance
with England ; and te regulate ivith the Con-
tinental Powers of Europe the extent of our re-

lations, according te the conformity of our views1
and the nature of their relations towards France.
It iwas in that spirit tirat, on tie evening of rny
third election, I made at Bordeaux this declara-
tion, " The Empire is Pence." I ras anxious
toe pove b> that expression that, altoughr the
heir of Napoleon J. bad ascended the Ttrone,
ie would inaugurate a systemr winei would onl
be disturbed for the purpose of defendmng great
national interests. With respect ta the alliance
with Englandi Ihave used ail ny perseverance
to consolidate it, and have fotnd on ttie oler
side of the clannel a happy reciprocation of sen-
timent on tire part of the Queen, as vell as on
the part of ail statesnen ofevery shade of opin-
ion. Also, to aurta that end, se valuabie to tte

peace of the world, have 1 thrown aside all op-
portunities of reviving our irritating lite remen-
brancvs of the past-e'ven the calaminnious attacks.
dictated b' rejuiee anti national antipathies, of
my own rountry. . 'he alliance lins borne its
fruits not only hve wec acquired together a
lasting glory ii the East, but at the extremity of
the vrrid ie have just opened an immense En-
pire tolie progrtss of* cimlization and cf te1
Chr irtian relilglicn.

sinrce te esctlisrment cf e, rmy relations
with Russia iave assunimed a character of thei
F kitlest ceodialit because wev are agreed upton
cil points in dispute. iinm eqrually justified in
conrnaltilal ing nyself onn my relations with Prus-
sia, which have never cesedI to be animated vitih
mutual good vill. The Cabinet of Vienna and
that of France, on tile contrary, dandf sp1 eak i
with regret, have disagreei upon iîmportant ques-
lions, anrd it requires ai meost conciliatory spirit
to succeed in arranging hem--for instance, the
reconstructio o nithe Danluban Prici1 iIies has
niot been coitplcied wtithout many i ru lie
whicir dînmuislel Ie fui grhilatiation of their
most legitunatie desires; and, if .were usked
what interest France lia in thtioretistant coun-
tries watered by the Danube ? I should rely
tiat the iruerest of France is everywhliere where
there is a just cause, and where civilization ought
tao be made t prevail. In this sate of things
there is nothing extraordinary that France should
draw closer to Piedmont, whici proved herself
se devoted during the iwar, and se faitiful te oui-
policy during peace 7

The happy union of my well-loved cousin,
Prince Napoleon, with the daunghter of King
Victor Emmanuel, is not ore o tirose urnnusuai
facs tIo wich soent hidden reason must b attni-
buted, but the natural conseqtence of comrmunity1
of interests of the two coutries, and of the
friendship of Lt Sovereigurs.

For soine nime last the stete of Italya ctier
abnormnal position, where order cunnot bu obtain-
ed except by foreign troops, gives just cause of
anxietyt t diplomacy. This, hoivever, is not a
suflhcient motive te give rise t tire blief in war.
Soine miy invoke it vith ail tieir rearts wilhout

leg'itimate reason, and others,in tir exaggerated
feurs, endeavour tu show to Frarnce the daigera
of a ne ivcoalition ; but i shall retnain firuni and
invulnerable in the path of right and justice o i
national honor, and my Governmnent ill totI ai-
loir itselif to b led avay or iîrtimidated, because
my policy willui never le provoCaltive or pusillanîrn- .
ois-far be from us, tient, threse fhise aarms,
these unjust suspicionîs, thesîe interested appre-
heusions.

As peace, T hope, wiill nt be disturrbed, re-1
sume then, ciahniy, Ithe usual course of your la-
hors. 1 have ex1ilained to ayou the state of Our
foreigi relations, and the explanation corresponds
witi ail tiIat 1 have made known durieg trhe last
tiwa months, both at hine and abroad. You
will, i flatter myself, lind that my policy ias
never ceased te be otherwvise than rmin ant con-
ciliatory, Lierefore, I confidently rely upon your
support, as wîell as that of the nation, which has
entrusted its fate trome. It is Wel known tit.I
i never shall permit personal interest or pety
ambition ta guide ny actions. Wiren, support-
ed b>' pepular sentinneat, we asc:end a 'i'ireone,
anti actquire se grave a responsiorlity', ire r-use lurt
above tirat infamous regian tre vulgar intereats
are debateid air] tire fîrst motives cf eut actions,
ns oucr best judges, arc God, conscîence,and ps~- -
terity.-

Tire spieech was variously' comcmented on by'
tire press.

Noîtgpagaetstanding ils pcifroic n ua ils effect
an tire Fonds iras not favorable. Tire London
Exchanrge symnpathrtzes withr thtat of Parie.

PtanN VrEws onF WÂR.--À pîamphlet iras ait-
pearedi ln Paris, la whrich tînt question of war withb
Austria te discussed. Tire iwriter obserres:t-" Noir
tire ideai cf interferieg le Jualy, of declarning n'ar
against Austria, whichr dots not mnsuit us, appuertamn-
ing evidently' te a prlan wichei, whben accompîtlihed,
-wouldi occasion a generail wat, everybo]>' crics outI
againet, becauset (withu the exception of a fewr dange-
nous fcaacics)nobady wishes te incur un almosat cer-
tain les-s in ortier te taise unp ut new coalition agrîinst
us for tire deceptire satisfaction cf nidinrg tire halians
who rabandonedi it, an rer bectrnayed us in 1813. anti
the Pîedmnantese, whor atceinte] Savoy as tire pîrice cf
threir fidetity' ta lire Hioly Allianice cf Kinga agiast
peoptle." Agaiu--" France dreada tihe chances cf
ibis war, because oinr naticnal entorts-ta do not ne-
quire it ; she repels it, because sre sces in it, vith
reason, the lirat rudimentss cfa coalition. In the e-
role periods of tirstI Repubie and of tlie Cona- i
laie, she so-,unided the tocsin of deliverance ishe
marched ler battalions for the idependence of
tweni>ty various iations. The latter, it is true, fol-
lowedr and applauded ber as long as victory rema.in-
ed faithfut to her banners, ber principles were se "inel
aui so worthy the admiration of mankind. Buti
what took place on the day of our reverse ? Ail
abandoned, betrayed, curtailed, and humiliated beri
by dragging among their wggon the ear of the in-

sultiag Thersites mounted by the &farquis of Carab- î
bas - and the Marchioneas of Protintaille, and .when I
the great conMrueror withdrew frdi these battles of i
giants he left onr country smaller than when ie took ]
possession of it. Let the calimniators of Napoleon 1
II. excite him ta despise se many considerations fa:
vorable ta the maintenance of peace and ta lis per-i
sanal security-let them endeavor te force him ta
commit the errors whichl led the first empire ta its1
destruction ; it is still a mainer of înaking war up-
on him. But that he should lend an ear te these
peridions suggestions-that ie should disturb the
people by reports of -a rupture vith states which do
not insul t us-that ie should inîcrense the difficultiesi
of n commercial situation already toc irecarious-
that ie himself shoud render doubtful what is cer-
tain-trat lie should realise the anticipations of bis
enemies, who have always pretended that the pro-
mise made at Bordeaux, 1 the empire is peice,' would
not b kept-tlhat re shold consent te repeat the fa-
ble of 'Bertrand and Raton'for the benerit of Pied-
mone-that ie should suffer the principle of nation-
alities ta be raised in Italy, a question pregnant .with
a general war, and of a seventh coalition, directed
by England, exceeds all belief, confounds ant ovèr-
throws all before it. One feels oneself, one looks
and interrogates oneself, as if one had been attacked
with a night-mare and believed oneseif stili under
the effect of a hallucination.

The Unvers addresses some unpalatable truths te
t be partisans of war --

"l No motives exist for war. All the argument
brought forward in its faver are disproved by Iis-
torical traditions and by the rigcht of nations. At no
period did Italy form a compact nationi even nder
Roman rile it ived only a municipal life. Ta the
recollection of tIat rie it owed its glory and pros-
perity in the mtddle ages ; its inherilance is still
valuable, aod it would run the risk of foolishly for-
feiting it by accepting a political unity which would
reduce its ancient sovereign states te the role of de-
î,artments or provinces. Frenchman are faniliar
with the road te Italy i;there exists no land wbere
lirey bave fought more eften. What bas ben the re-
sult of ail these invasions ? The first campaign of
General Ionaîparte had no othier consequence than te
deliver ip the Repubtie of Venice to Austria. We
lest less by Our defeats under Charles VIII., Louis
XII., and Franrcis I. The Milanese territory bas Leen
iii the possession of the house of Austria foi- abrove
150 years. The Patrie desires an European Con-
garess. Alas ! these diplomatic meetings pronote
inore strilfe amoneg nutions tihan goodwili. Ail the
exisling causes et polittcrl discussion proceed froin
articles of a coîngress diWterentiv interpreted. In the
naie of whart pîrineilte of whtt irnterost, could
France attack Austrin ? Can the blood and lionor
of France be staked ion certain chimericarl or equivo-
cal ideas? Have ive a better reason ta irvade Leor-
bardy than le Aistrianis t overrrun our frontier
provinces ?

ThL Courrier de Paris speaks in the folloving
terrms of the treaties of Vienna--

'l Oan Piedmont disavow opienily bfotre Aistria
the trertiies of 1815? Tbose who offer ber such dan-
gero-s advice nust possess very short UenoriLes.-
Wrere vas the kingdomr of Iiedmont on the eve cf
those treaties ? Ithai ceasedI to exist, and is King,
who had sought refuge in an isle of the Mediterra-
nrtitei, avaitei wrtiitot trope the solution of tie prob-
lemr concerning rthe fortunes of liis throne, ihich stil
lay conceald in the future 181.1 arrived, and the
treaties of the followinrg year established the Pied-
monteau kingdon. The Austrian empire and the
kinrgdeo of Sardinta posses threrefore a basis mr comi-
mon ; they wvere bore of that treaty which establisth-
ed it 1815 continental peace and, Europera eqjuili-.
brium,. Wreun one of these states iurokes that treaty
in order t asustain its integrity, is it possible thatj
the other could promote a war destined t violats
il'?"

The Constituionnel draws a comparison betwecn
the United States and Russia entirely te the advan-
tage of the latter. Accordinrg te that journal, t the
American colonist has become a Filbbuster, whereas
the Cossack bas been transformred into the peaceful
pionero f utvilization V"-

I Wben tiheutemporarjy Presidenît cf a free Republic
bases bis personal polie' on the extension of slavery
and oni a systemt of iniquitous conqurests it is rtther
singular to observe the herditary Sovereigi of an ab-
souluLe Monarchy foiund the honor and prosperity of
his reigu on peace and the abolition of serfage. . .
At the same timie that the Russian Governmrrent pro-
teets and developes material interests it displays a
genuine sol icitlide for thi moral interests of its sub-
jerts. It assails corruption wberever it bas entered :
iL iutîs down that tproverbial venality which in Rus-
sit as ibn the United States menace] every ofice withi
intvaion ; andthis inoral reformu is not les worthy
of praise thian the social reforma. The exarple ofo
this double reform wil notl have any gret efeclt on
the planters o tiire Soutirerrn Stutes, aboltion cariiot
he liked for ta a spot where oiny tih iextersionorf
slavery is rdreatut or, and the rabove coutrast reirratrus

aoe of the taost curious and instructive facts of thIe
present epocc."

The Univers gives an interasting aconrt of the
grow.b of the Catbolic Episcopate since the acces-
sin of l'irs IX. The Catholic Church ow contains
90U dioceses, of which the reigninrg Pontiff bas es-
trablish'dl tifty-six. Up to Septenmber, 1850, His Holi-
ie lad erected forty-onc of thLse, rnclrdirg rhe
thirteen rgiiisb dioceses. There have folored the
frve sces, comrîposiag the Catholie Hierarciy of LHai-
land : in the Austrian Empire in Hungaryu ne, in
Transylvania two. Ii Italy that of Mtodigtiana in
Toscany ; and those of Toggia and Valla in the Two
Sicilios. la the United 8Ctaes those cf rooklin,
lsurlington, Cleveland, St. Mary of Michiganr, Cor-
ringtonr, Mobile, Natchez, Newavîir, Portanci, Qîuincy,
Vbeclinrg, Brie, Sata Fe, Fort Wayne, and St. Frrn-

çisca i '(alifornia. Hamieion and London in Cana-1
la Hîarbor-Grace ti Newforuclarnd ; St. Louis of
Potosi in Mexico iGuadrlouc cithe West ladies;
and Diainiiae, Forteresse, and S. Pietro iu BraziL.
Jr addition to ties- dioceses, vith ordir.ary jurisdic-
lion, threre are 1I7 Apostolic Vicarriates unrder tire
Ocongregator of lire Proparganda, a vecry large pro-.
pention cf whiichi are in tire Britishr Empire.

JJuw A»,ntanarrcn is9 Puarsoni raasx-(s
the Euitor of the Tirnes)-Sir,-Thre discrrssiron wihich
Iras juat taken place te the Tlimeas on tire subjeot cf
dinners hras trnme] maily on thre variety andt cook-
ing cf anr food], wbdes but few observations irrie
been macle upon its qahlty andi genîrienessa; anti
yet it ta obvious liraItwe cannrot Irave reait>' good
dirnners unlress tire foodi and drink use] ire themaselves
good, onadulterated, whioiesome, andi nutritions. It
is on tihis brandh of the sutbjeot thact wish ta nmake.
a few brief remnarks.

A copy' cf the French paper Gazette des 2'riburnaux
for thre 22d ef Janryî> Iras just been placedi in my>'
banda. It cantates the sentences pronouînced b>' the
COrrectionarl Tribunal, at tir mnstance cf tire pubrbt I
prrosecutor, againsat a number cf shopkeepers found
guilcy cf adtlteration. These jirdgmeents are foul cf
inieresi for the Englih puîblic, especially' now thaît
Prarliaîment is about te meut, an] that It will ho cal!-
ed upton to legisiace an cire suabject cf adurlteraîtion,.
A few cf these judgments i wtll piroced ta qruote, as
the>' serve to show the manner ta wihire traitd cf
,ditieratton la declt with undcer tIre Freachr law :--

" M. Salut, mnilkcman, at Clichy>, 19, Rue de Cour-
celtes; falsifiricn cf milk b>' tire addition of' 30 per
cent. of wrater.-15 da&ys' inpîrionmencttand 507. finre-.

*M. Pirrrisien, milikmran, 32, llue St. Brinoit; mirlk
fralii by' the surbtrattien of croiem arnd the additton orrae i a-'iansumn ni51 ie

The ivdow Bainaldy, milkwoman ho rthe Chapiel
St. Dons, 14, Rue de Cinquîe-Mrolins i the saune
crime (aiready condemned three tines for the saie
thirg.) Thrree months' irnprisonnent and 50f. fine.

'M. Carctte, milkman at Clichy, vilagu Levallois,
6, Rue St. Louis; MA. Lefevre, 44, [Lue d'Amster-(
dam, and M. Bonthieux, 19, Ru de atilan, associaited
in the trade of a wholesale dairy, supplyi;rg M Ca-
rette ; the same offence. Carotte ID six daya impri-

i

Pielmontcse armiy of trained soldiers ought, there-
fore, to consist of 90,000 menu, 45,000 atutally serv-
ing and 45,000 having served and ready to rejoin at
a few days' notice. Bnut, allowing for deaths, inca-
pacitition by iltness and accident, soldiers who be-
come only sens by the denhi of a brother, and are
therefrore exempt, &c., it ennot, I think, be correcty
estimanîteu at more thian 85,000 men of this firt cate-
gory. According o the existing law, passeed in
1857, the second cahegory comprises all young men
liaîble to the conscription who are notincludedin the

soucment andi B0f. fine ; Lefovre, who hard already una-
dergone four condemnations for the falsification . of
alimentary substances-the first te six months' im.
prisonment and 2,OOf. fine, the second and the third
te eight months' imprisonment; and 3,000f. One, the
fourth te 50f. fine,-is also condemned te 4 montis'
imprisoncent and to have six placards of thie judg-
ments posted up ; lastly, M. Bonthieux te 1 monthls,
iuprisoument and bof. fine.

"M. Cordier, vine merchant, 14, Rue Boutebrie;
wine falsified by the addition of water. Six days'
imprisonment and 50f. flue.

Lastly, M. Villin, grocer, 36, Papincourt ; coffee
falsified with chicory, Six days' imprisonment and
50f. fine."

The above penalties are suflicient taoshow the grave
light in which adulteration is viewed ir France. It
will be observed that the falsifications thus severely
punisied are among those which in this country
wouild b held t e c of the least importance-nanmely,
that of wine and milk with water, and of coffee with
chicory.

The punîishments awarded for adulteration, it will
be observe], are of three kinds-imprisonment, fine,
and the publication by means of placards of the
offender, the nature of the offence, and the sentence
imposei, one of the placards being usually posted up
beside the door of the atfendinrg shopkeepir. Of
these thre punisinents it bas been found that by ffr
the most effective is the publication of the name of
the adulterater, and it il this penalty chiefiy which i
wislr te see inflicted in this country for adulteration.

The use of false weights and measures, the sale of
articles deficient cither in veight or measure, and the
sale of corrupt aud unwholesome food of all kinds,
are ail visited with the same penalties at the instance
of that useful functionary, the public prosecator.

Many persons who read this letter may be of opi-
nion that the French lawvs against adulteration are
tac stringent over tu be enforeed in tis contry, but
this surely is no reason fer leaving matters in their
present state, and allowing those guilty of the great
crime of aduilteratton te escape, as they do nov,
puînismentaltogether.

Trustirrg tiait wher Mr. Scholefield introilces his
Bill against adulteration into the louse of Gommons
earlyi t the ensuing session you ivill aid his endea-
vors with your all-poverful support,

I have te Ionor te remain yourrs very obediently,
ARnTEîa fIII IIASSALL 3.D.

Wimipole-street, Jin. 29.

ITALY.
PmMonroN-r.-A-l-lowing ltht it iS no indication Of ran

alliance betveen France mad Piedinont agatinst Aus-
tria (the ramor of which Ias never becn contradiet-
ed), it is certainly an evidence cf a closer alliance
btw-en France and Sarrdini, and this, snpposing
boih parties teo bwise enougi te let Austria alone,
hoiles ni good to the Church, buti must tend to
strengthein the iands of the rulers of both countrics
in the niost objectionable aspect of the policy of
eaich. The spotation of the Church, tre persecution
of the Clergy and Religious Orders, and the insolent
bearing of the Siarlieian Government towards the
Holy Sec, Ic not encourage us te sec in tire alliance
of France and Piedmont any hope tit the cele-
brated letter te Colonel Ney, the re-enactment of the
sprurious articles of the Concordat, the actural use
marle af the illicit nprpeal to the Couîncil of State in
tire case of Mgr. de Denii Breze, were isolited nets,
nand not indications of a vicions and ultiiately suici-
dal policyo citinterference with the sacred righrts of
the Holy Sue. Nearly concurrently with tis ill-
omened alane-il-omened for France, Sardnnia,
and Europe--we find the Emperor fortifyirng Iis po-
sition at Civit. Vecchiia, and demanding froi Ans-
tria the impossible act of rvithdrawing lier troops
froi the Legations. But there is one pow-er con-
cernedi l this draina, of whichr France, Sardinia, and
tire Whig organs ta Eugîrin] trke aimpi>' neaccant.
The>' discuss freely what terms shaithe inpoedupon
the Pope with solemn and, perhaps, unaffected indif-
ference te anything ie may have te say on the sub-
ject. On the supposition that the Emperor cf Ans-
tria may iefend the Hloly Sec withb er unaterial re-
sources, they admit the diilculties which may be in-
terposed in the desiredIl reforms." But the> ttterly
forget tat tihe Vicar of Christ and the Chief of the
oldest European Power may himself raise bis voice
and decide the rmatters in dispute potentially and
efficiently.-flblet.

The Opinient cf Turin mentions the arrivai rt
Mihln, on the night of the 20th ult., of 200 persons
arrested by the Austrin tauthorities at Lurbiaîna.-
The saime journal estimîates the number of persons
now under arrest in the Lonrbardo-Venetian territor'
at more than 2,000.

SPEs AwraA TE-caR;:M.-Tbe V Jupile gives
the following more rie than fltrrttering outline cof
Prince Napolcon sIhistory'-

OTis Prince, xell known in Piedmont, as well
for the part tIken by huni in certain paîtical events,
as hy the si tires of which ie wvas the object in our
Ministerial paiers, and especially the FischitIo,
which fixed a nickîname irpon him that is known te
every one, was born on the 9th of September, 1822,
and is therefore thirty-six years of age. His future
vife will complete her sixteenth year on the 5th of?
next Marci, and therefore the difference between
themi is only twenty years.

Prince Napoleon was elected in 1848 repîresenta-
tive of the department of Corsicin the French Na-
tional Assenibi, and sat upon the beneces of the
ultra-democratic party. lis cousin, Napolean lii.,
being raised te the Imperial dignity, he was recog-
nised as an Imperial Prince, and was considered heir
to the throne up to the birth ofi f Napoleon IV.

I In the Eastern expedition, he received a rnilitary
commnnand, and.went te the Crimea; but did notstay
thren long, havieg got an uniexpected attack of dysen-
tery which obliged him te go home. Shortly after,
he undertook a novel expedition mta the North Polar
Sec, andi arriving in Icelard, there me the famous
Englisli navigator, Lord Diifierin, who was bent upon
a similar project. 'Vhe two frigies of the Imperial
Prince and the little yacht of tie Englisi lord went
un comepany> ,on titeir endven tureurs voyage, brut after
a few days' sailicg, and whben lire>' ira] cerne tne
aightI cf lIre icebergs, the Prince tdecide] to ga
straîighrt biack; se that Lard Dufferm la iris lilttle
yachrt went an alune te Spitzbrergen, while tire twoe
frigates retrurned te France. .

"After Ibis espedition Prince Napoleon hivetd, uip
to thnese late days, a racher retire] life, la a magn..-
dotent palace but on tire pattera ef the ancient pa-
laces cf Romce, sunrrouîndtng hurmseif withr a fewv poli-
ticians, amungst wbomr thre editors cf tira .Sicce and]
tire P-rcsse beid cre first ilace, and otier wrritera cf
lire mnost radhical papers te Paria. ..

Being retent>' nomirrated Ministerof Algeria, hre
iras not had lime yet te accomnplishr an>' great referm, i
excepmt tire nominaîlon cf thrree Jewsa te Ire membhers
ot three Conuncils Gentrai ta thaI Province."

Trix SanDINiaNs ARMY.--t lts moment it is ntl
uîninteresting lu give a glance rat lire satîe an] ar-
rangements tof tire Piedmoantese atm>'. Tire con-
scription hree inclnudes all younng mon on their ar-
rivai at 21 yecars cf age, thte number cf whrom lsa
conputed te be ancnrat>' about 18,000. 0f ltese lie
first 0,100 drra b>' lot compose whtat is calle] tire
Oiral eaîegtry>, ndm are sncorpernate ire army.--
Tirey serve live y'ears under arma an] 11 untio tire
coiors-that is ho say-, at tire expiration cf their Oive
years' s-triice tint> retunri to thir homes, taking wvitir,
them citheirunifims ceci wreapcns, an] retenie for
six years lItale te serve wh'ien calte] upon. Tire

first. Previonsly to that date (and reckoeing from The Gazette du Midi gives us the French estimate
1853) only a portion of those who drw a favorable of .thevisit of the Prince of Wales.to Rome :--" The
no mbr' (beytcdthe9à,000 taken) were li*ble t b'le long s-tiy which thisyounig'hein to the~rorbf Eng.
clled upon te serve ntil tihey completed their 25th land is- expected to made.in. Rame indicates. -an ap.
year. The existing second category or reserve May11 proaching amelioration of the. relations between the
be reckoned at about 30,000. These are called Out Pontifiial Goveinnirit andi the Court of St. James's,
annually for a short terma of drill, which does not Ilta confidently .s.tated tbat the Englishr Govertn.
.make soldiers of them, bt gires them some rudi- ment baving atlas-t taken into consideration the in-
mentary knovldge, smartens them up a Utile, and terests of the many millions of Catholies pread
qualifies them to ie incorporated, la case of need throughout the thr-ekingdoms, and in Canada and
and in judicious.proportion, la regiments ot tre.Iae nladila (ta saay nothiug of AUstralia and elsewircîe),s
soldiers. Towards the end of the Crimean war the favorably ineited to recetvë a Papal Natncio at the
French sent out about 4000o mou of a reserve very Court of London. Itl is therefore very probable that
sEimilar in ils condition te the Piedmontese second in a few months the Holy See will be officially ne-
category-men who ha] been a short time at a depot presented at the Court of St. James's-" Nothing
or iad ad soue litte drill, but who could net be would better please the Whigs, but the Speoners and
looked upon ais anything but recruits. They appa- the Newlegates, who are too strong for them aon this
rently did very well mixed up with the old soldiers, point, do His Holiness good service. They save Iiru
althugh a vast many of them died during the win- the necessity of putting douwn a good deal of irn-
ter of 1855-56, in consequence of the had adminis- pertinence, and resisting many an atttecmpt ta intrurde
tration of the French army. . into the independence which tie Catholic Citurch lin

If we estimait the Sardinian army, including both these kingdomrs lias bonugit cheaply enough by tle
categories, at 112,000 ·te 115,000 men, it will be confiscation of ber property and ages of persecution
about the the mark, and that is a great deal mure Veekly Res-ister.
than thie country can afford. The force may be sub-
divided as folows:-_ ,-N nEs, Jan. 22, 1859.-While ail Europe is speu-

Twenty regiments of infantry of the line, forming lating on the chances of war or pence, we ara here
10 brigades, each commanded by a Major-General or st oungc ue s ro feealabriahing a e e ted ToaareColonel. t anfredonia s and othing is talked of but fe tTee battalions of Bersaglierinor Riflemen.

One battalion of Chasseurs Francs, composed of the galas, and illuninations. There have bee, ait Court,
incorrigitle bad charactera drauighted from the other pleirtiful distributions of decorations and appotnt.
corps of the army. Te the credit of the Sardinian ments a! geiihonîres cabre ati daies d'Aca-
soldiery it is t a be observed that this battali ! eur. T e aNirg recsnt jeuno i nAptnliae as a
generally very weak in numbers, and I mention it meal truliodet progets, an] teug ti ih ewsc-
only for the sake of completeness. It is on the plan pesane follcf detais ef tIe entircsinvihir Ici
of the French Zephyrs. he was everywhere receired, yet, from an eye wit-

The cavalry consiste of fou regiments of the line tress and private letters, the accouni s are even more
(Lancers) and five o! liglht horse. Each regiment interesting. These describe the King as cnre like a
ias four squadrons in activity and one at che de- fitler l tr odsan cfIis tobdren. AwTrani hie
Pot.eDuke cf Calabnia ruit lis trie brotiera were ever-

The artillery hiasthree regiments-one of artillert come with emotiel o n witnessing the affectiorithvic
de place, consisting of 12 compaînies ; one of fieldkir uwhici their Royarl Pather was surrounded. Venera-
tillery, comprising 20 batteries {two of these being dir tonr the mnicarcli and obedienuce to the Clhurclr
horse artillery]; one of workmen, of eight omapanries. -aire still deeply rooted principles ilu Neapîrolitaîn

The engineers have two battalions of five comapa- ents. Maytier long romain s-ola pie cfrthe
nies eaci. The truppe di aautirlsraziane are sevea pit> cf .France air] Baga] ne]rire calonnics cf
companies-four of thenu Ieloniging to the Train or Lord Palmerston and Mazzni, Iho would persuade
Land Transport Corps, and thret comopanies of ios- the world that ttis kingdom grans under a tyranny
pital attendants and military vorkmen. .uworse than that of Nero. The marriage of the young

la addition t lie above there are s-mall bodies of Prince, se dear ta Naples as the figlo della Santî,
iousehold troope [Gardes du Corps and Gardes du engrosses all thoiughts at his moment. His next
Parlais] and the Royal Gendarmerie, composed of brother, the Duke of Trarim, is, it is atd, te mnarry
picked men and divided into te Carbineers [both in- anouter 1ster of the Duchess of Calabria, The King
fantry and cavilry) and tie reginient kuown ns the bas, on the occasion of the Royal marriage, gmnranted
Sardinian Ligit lorse. Thre is, if corurse, the numlerous amnesties and free pardons. Ninety of the
general stad, also special staffs for the corps of Ber- principal cf the political prisoners havle ben sent to
scglieri, for the artillery, engineers,n miinnlitary Cadiz, to go froim! tere welirever tie>' ilease. The
trinîr. Also, last, but not least in elliciency and king generously provided echr of thenrmwiith a suit of
value, the Royal Staf Corpsa, conststig fot' olcîers clothes, and Siflicient moire>y (I believe :300 piastres
from the rank of the colonel te that of captain in- eacI) to maintain themn for a year. At the Castello
clusively. These oficers are attachted to Generials of Monte sarelno only Nisco and Piironte rCeained,
commanding divisains ; ther execunte and sneririn- thire former lias permission te go to iis wife's anily,
tend topograIicala works, and performn various alcher in German ; tie lritr being out of health, ai in-
mo t usefial services, in time bothI of war and of cîapable of travelling, is allowed to returnr to iris
pecce. Tieir maps and plai cfo the operations i . hene in Naples. Pourio is in perfect leailth, ie nas
the Crimeea are mostl hatifilly executed ; ani dur- Ibecome grey, ich, et nealarly sixty years of age, ra

ing that war their scientific and military acquie- | not surprising. They left lire Castello to lre shouts
ments were higlily appreciated by both Englisi anti of tcnnm ili R, and eimbarked writhout attracting ob-
French. seratior. At Pl> ido and Saunti Steemio the steam-

It i scarcely necessary t say much of the equi. er stnoped to receecive the remainder of the rirtoers.
ment and appearance of the Sardinian arany; since The King1 according lu his custm, has not allowed
its participation in the war against Rusasii thir litpriu.- anything to be published ci the subject of is noble
shops and the illmstrated papers haVe made thenm conduct towards these men, ail of whom plotted
pretty familiar to the European public. The unriform aginst bis life and throne ; and caused, mi 1848, the
and equipment of the infantry of tie line are nch death of se many brave soldiers and harmless citi-
apon the French plan, but, if any'thing, plainer; and zens. No doubt malignant inventions will bie as ne-
the trousers are gray instead of red. The service- tively circulatedi on the subject of this net of clemnen-
like, simple, and yet pictcresque costume of the Ber- cy' as on lallothers in ihich the King is concerned.
siugliri is known te everybody, and rendered him, GERM1ANY.
triti lie Higllae]cer andthie Zouave, cime farcirmite cf A Vienena tiaraeh scys tirat istaîia Iras ceons-cnt-
Cireat arkthea. Theca varyo f theliouwta cd ta micidraiv fron tIse Raa States,cri condision
hadsome helimets, carry sabre, lance, and carbine, of a similar step on the lart of France.
and look like good troops, the light Dragoons have The Daily News noticing bis ruminr, hints that
the sabre and a sort of fusee or long carbine, and Austria's motive, in making this proposal, may le to
wear low shakoes, or rather what the French call edimilace subacripbtica letlireesixbmillion' 1cb uew
epis. The general appearance of bath cavalry andbei ngtaised.

infantry bas more analogy with the French than Letters fromt Vienna mentln lie probablity of an-
with any other army I have sen. From the colourr alier four million sterling ton, being broughts for-
of their uniform the infantry of the line look very ward.
like Spanish troops, whichi are, however, also much The exploit of William Tell lras stimulated a wea-
upon the French model. The Piedmontese artillery ver at Sî,ire te try his icd rit rifle pracice on Iis
ias brirowed from the systems of several nations- Young son, on ihose bond ie plate e racietaiort
English, French, and Prussian-uith soei original bronuglt down the tuber at 100 yards, but twas Iad
ideas of its own, looked pon as improvements. On up befo:e tein police and sent ta gaol fora ireek b>
the pence establishment a battery consist of four the indignant omagistratCe.
guans and two howitzers. The administration of the
army, the commissariat, land trausport, hospital ar- lORTUGAL.
rangements, &c., are, as- ias sunrciently proved dur- A Billl Ias been laid before ne rChramber by the
ing the Crimean iar, exceedingly gond. Of the men linister for Ecclesiastical Affaira for abolishing the
it is also scarcely necessary te say anything, buti mass Of tire existing conrvenms, including ail those of
haviug rad an olportunity of seeing thera both i lthe contemplative order ; ai the saine tiare selling
the field and in quarters, on the banks of the Tcher- the property liali by those which are still allowed t
naya and in their Piedmrontese garrison, I will add exist, anti investing the proceeds in the public Funds.
my testimony to that of many others as regards tieir This is bat one of tie vulgar nors of spoliation with
excellent military qualities. Of the varions Sardin- which Europe has boen of late years but toommnniliar.
ian States I believe that Piedmont Proier and Savoy The religious ladies of the convent of Lisbon have
are considered ta furnish the best material for sol- presentedan excellent petition to the Legislaturer, call-
diers. They are brave, docile generally sober, and ing upon it o reject this proposa intnd at the same
alvays respectful to their chiefs. Many Piedmontese time to repeal absoiltely the decrees of the 5thr and
officers have extolled to ue, I believe wilh perfect Sth of Atigust, 1833, by which the admission and
justice, the enrits of thir men, their ready obedience, profession Of new members is proibited. The re-
and the little trouble they give. TIey have pmenty frsal of this demand they say would Ie I an act of
of that ardour in action whici characterizes the despatinsm more bateful than any iler, icasmucih as
French, and are, attthe sacre tisne, less restless and it would add t anets of outrage tie hypocrisy o li-
casier ta discipline. If war dces break out there can itera iprofessions."
be no doubt the Piedmonteso soldier will do bis duty. BELGIIM.
Il may bt permitted, bowever, t hope that ie will The Paris correspondent of the Guardian writes :-
not, for a long time tatome, have an opportunity of PAnts, Jan. 31, 1859.- "l The Belgian Chaaiber of
giving fresh proofs of that valeur which won him Deputies las again devoted a week's discussion on
laumrels in tc campaigns of 1848 and 185.-Corr. of trie subject of cducation ; but fortunatei on lu th -
Timres. casion without any of those iscents of violence and

RoME.--A letter froue Rome, of the 21st Jan., says : recrimination occurring amongst its membenrs- hich
-The great architect, Bernini, in the olden das plised no one se mach as their worst enemies. On
constructed at St. Peter's four colossal bronze fi- the contrary, the Legislature ias disposed of two
gures of Saints Ambroise, Augustin, Athanasius, and questions-one practical, the other theoretical, which
Chrys-ostom, supporting a pulpit, aso of bronze, tn were broughti lofoe il wih a goodi sense an] unani-
wbichr is plaedt tire seat cf wood, ernamented trith mity' much to ils credit. Tire subrject appears le have
vonry, on whiich sat St. Peler anti thre finat Roman breen raise] on a petition, supporte] by lIme extre
Pontilla; an] le place] bt-hic] lire groupi n large Lefi., requiring thrat elementry> icstructien le tBeI-
wicdow surrouned b>' chouds anti groupa cf angels, giruta shoulti be macle b>' law ebligtory>' as is tire
anti bearing tire symbo! of tire Hot>y Ghost. Tire case te Prurss-la. M Regier tire 3lniste of thm Ie
chair cf St. Peter is hreld ta suncir veneration that lire terier, met tire demrad by' say'ing thmat Ierconsidered
Popes thtemselves do not vente le s-il le it An tire introduction of s-e abselutie a principle int Bel..
altar lias always s-tee] beneathi it, but this ailtar not gtan legisation mltogether inopportune and itholut
appearing ta the present Pope ta le worîthy of lire roean aI lie present mnomercnt. He acknowvledgedi to
s-pot, lue lad a new ona canastrucced. Tire dons-ocra- tic ful tIre dot>' incumebent cru Goverment te pre-

lotib, anti iris IHolias riroefcficiîted. Tht altar ment,t meai ienfluenceerau] ers-ain byun rface-
ta dedicatedi te tic Mai>' Virgin, te St. Peler, an] ta positivel>' to le lire instrument o? brricniegforwardi
ali tire Roan PontifIfs, unir aure saints. Tire relies any' Imaw which shouldi assign the penaltis of fin
off tire Saints placed b>' Benedict Xii1. under tic an] imnprisonment te panrents who neglected to senti
prced ng altar were place] bencatht tire atw one..- their cihldren ta lthe public scools Tic ultra-LI-
Tire ceremony' cf cansecratien las-te] serenal heurs, eral Presidenteof tire Chanmnber, MVnlerec iw'nt
an] afterwards tire Pope ad]ministeredi the Sacra- furîher eu-en than lIre Miniter, au] cendemuro] alta-
ment. Tht cmadles-ticks an] crucifix on tire altar, gether tire principle o? tire petition. Instlead o? boeg
whichr are in gilt bronze, anti beaumtifully ciras-e], recally a ltbra! principle ire sait it was1 in fat
wvene given b>' His Hline. ln chroosing lime 16thr s-ci.lis-tic ana. Por if lire Scate compelledi npo
for tire cerenmony', the Pope iras anxmions tirat il s-honI] cmac to sec] lis la>' to schonol, 1h rais-e] a clauim aIse
closely> fellow tiret whlich took place twou day>s loera fer compensation fer the loss cf iris services- Tir
te lacer e? the establiment of tire Holy Sec aht'falher mit as-k toa be indemnrted t'en tiche rig
Reme ln tIre jean 44. of iris s-on; an] thus tire Sta c].te would ] upo

Tie Giornîiîle di Roîn las lIre following:-- la maintain ini order ta instruct, pr ied wupon
Tua PAA STasaE.-"S orne Tnîrin correspondents wras an the huigh road te alsourte omprac whi

ta cerîtamn Frenchr pampere s-tate things which appeau' Orts cf theo heft; Mt. de Brouîckere, ofli Centra
ver>' strange to ira. Tic>' give their readeirs te unn- anti M. de Theurx elne f l, ailr aî
derstand that the ollicers-ofr the Anstrian army talk all united in enonstrattn ie r M
of a coup det main which they contmwplate in Pied- as one apposedt the irfret apirit o caic liprayed for
mont, and of their intention cf lrowing onriander stitution. 'iThe second branch of ie petitin t huci-seeds in Turin during the last days of the Carniral. cd on a <question nmare delicate, andt ioncr, it
But we repel alIl such statements as quite absurd be- ight be fenred, wt'ould revive the ] iraneoîrs cf tiecause Austria does not intend te attack any one, but Charnber on tirese subjects. It demandetret the
only, as sihe has declarid in the Officiai Vieann Ga- Minister of Public Wmorsaip about] nelnge extaite
zette, ta kep down turbulence inl ier Itahlan ro- the direction ant suprvillcoeunoer puloie aoeis
vinces, and ta restore confidence te er pencefl ci- with vich tlint upresenegilaionivests- lim. Teh
tizens ; she respects treaties ln order lint the mî Minister of the Inerientagin absltinetyopposet The
be respected, and if a fire breaks eut next docr, sire praen, mad demande] the mainltel ope feU
hastens te extinguiashli. o, moralu thorioe! Ithe Govornm ent. fie fwa uls-
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dially supported by thehObamber, and both petitions
were rejected by a majority of seventy-nine votes te

A Paris correspondent of the Brussels Independance
states that a war song in the Italian language bas
been composecd by Prince Pierre Bonaparte. It is
entitled " The People's Hymn, or the Voice of the
Corsicanse," and is, in fact, a poetic appeal ta insur-
rection in Italy.

RUSSIA.
TIe Gazete of St. Petersburg published a letter,

te îpearance of which in that journal is consider-
-ed df certain political importance. The writer re-
marks that, w±en Austria sees no other guarantee
for its possessions in Italy than treaties, it is clear
that she gravely deeceives herself. tis events and
faets wVhieh mIakO andi Iumakýe treaties. SuIppose
fat te Italians who took no part in the treaties on
whichAustria relies Lad heen abhe in 1848 to drive
the ILustians froin Lombardy, of rhtt importance
would have been the treaties of 1815. There are na-
tiors and publie opinion, the forces and interests of
which governients are obliged to take into account.

PîîoaEss o ' lussiù.-A Russian journal publishes
the following accot, owmming tien progress wl/eh
has taken place within Ise usts few years in the spi-
rit of industry and specueLation in Russia. It was in
1790 that the first joint-stock company (the Russo-
.American) was founded with a capital of 4,488,000.f
Since that trine companies have increased in the fol-
lowing. manner :-From 1822 to 1827, two wero
founded with capitals oif 18,402,852f. ; 1833 to 1838,
ten compîanies, 32,723,404f., capital; 1841 to 1849;
nine, 14,956,340f.; 1851 to 1857, twenîy-two, 129,
946,0001' ; in 1857, sixteen, 1,354,360,000f.; and ln
1858, thirty one, 220,100,000f. The mount of the
year 1857 includes the capital of the groat Russanh
Railway Gompany.

INDIA.
We (Veldiy Register) have liad permission to pub-

lis! the followting extracts fron a lotter just received
from an excellent Catholie non-commuissioued officer
serviig in nludiat.

a lus: C', Nov. 30, 1858.-On the first of
Octobier w'e left Blenîares, ounthne0sixthî mwe arrived ai
Uzimghr, which was a distantUe Of fifty iniles. Two
days after we inoarcheL for iGorrueIckpure, thnere 'e re-
mainle! for three a ieks ad we joined head qîarters
iu, Ite saume place, thon we niarelied frou there to
this place whicb took us two days, a distance uif'

forty' miles tnd heure te are at prosent, Sir Colin
Campbell is within twenty-eight u"les Of this plce
with tbirl.y thousand troops, tihere arc sveral other
divisions close at hainl, the reason of all this force
being so near is bucause the oenmy is near also.--
They inay be sure of this if thley lose the place the-'y
are i at present, they are done, for ever, for this is
the caly stronghold they possess; they atre tlirty-
five thousand strong and they have been fortifying it
for thne last tbree ionts, amIiiL itîlppntîrs that ltey
would have beei there imuci longer lhd it not bee l
for tIhe Colonol cf uy regimer, Lord Mari herr,
who fouid iL one day whilst rding, so be went uback
as flastas i couol go, fl iii ill the mie le eîould
get whicht aoiîms:teld tu une huinlriel tn men with twio
slttl gauns : witih this force lie went tu att'euk tine
fort. As ncn as ht got in siglht of it he began Lu
tire itO it and Le rebels al'owel him to geetso c/ose
1o it that lie cnhil see into it beforUe they siowctl
Iiemtnselves:; thei tup spurang tioutisandusti on /his riglît
and on hi lt I tthen and ten il 1Ytuu13 camie the worl
retire. Dracwing /his sworhl lue gtlloed up l iiiere
the r. -a'was niost in danger of beintg ctIL ol l'froms Ite
remaiier, :nd ail honi t hiu, ie broughnt every
mia il the fild, witsout evei losinîg one main thoigl
several iLen were severely woulnded, sulcl a flat lias
scarcely meer' boein done before. Wliilst retiring,
Captain Peel brougit wvrd ihat tlerc were tw'o

inh Pln.t fl" ad
tousand Seovs in front, charge tai e a ee'îSU s(initeLuit Tabet.)

the Clsonel. As he said this he ws shoit in theh
thiglh, but n ot severel. I Ah, yoU fools," ita lshount- The two great moral blessings of our time bave
ee, shuLking uis swaordl at them i I Will tpay yoîn off coîne to ia froni reland. One was the Temperance
for tiat yet." By this time Peel was come up to the movenent with Father Mathev for its Apostle ; the
party in front anui mith a shott they drove ail beifre other, the Catholic Young Men's Societies, which te
theini, killing hundreds of the Sepeoys who fled ont owe to the Very Dr. O'Brienr. Both miade way at
eiti- side of thei, and our lads went rigui through once ie former preparing the groutnd for the latter
them and so ended the affair. the latter Lking uI the work of the former and de-

AUSTlAIlA. veloping it ftully. Father Mathew's mission was the

r t of begitining of a new era for Ireland. It struck at i
oAr.n teale 'r natioal vice strangely contrasting tvith the national

the sessin a desiatc tfroi Lord Stanley, Secretary virtuestnd lamtit prostrate ;-a vice it/ii the
cf tuco fr cscColonies, mvas laid on Lino table, stait-of State for the Cooiswa adontet t t ong tare imost liable to fait. Something was wn-

ing that linaLad admised lier .MfiejsLy ta vitliliatibler y0îgmr asIbet fi.Smtigms at
Cug tE v ei t ing tu stel in at this moment and make permanent

assent fron the St. Johius' OCatholic) oege,1in a ufrnwhich mighnt otierwise bc evanescent. The
conisequfnce of some assunlions of ttla? e/ Gr e re- youth of Ireland were to be the men of the coming

mbop Polding. Tise Bll hîs rteei ed tUe as o ,geeratlion ad the parents of the next. Famine Lad
bah Bo s c.a tie G forced frons the Legislature what Justice courld ne-
both Houses of the Legislaturn here, and of theG o- ver have taon froua it, and the land Was euuancipated
vernor-Gxeneral, and resolutions were moved in the by the Encumnbered Estates Act. Thus at last there
Hiouse involving-first, questions of precedencea wa a>' he thatmwhatdbadlongsbeeneire d m t e
religions secîs inthie clon>'; second, thaI nu si l]) %vas ii.ouîl)tiitmt'U bati long boom desired miglnt.
preliios e cts m thce oay uisecois ii. ona ybe accomplishe d, lnamely, the developement of the
precelance conutd be egally ani constitutiou y resouîrces of the country, and the creation of a ainr-
given under the law providng for reigions equality ket for the industry of Irishumen upon their own soi].
mn the colony' and, third, Ltit any inerference 01 No one could doubt the result. That indusstry, that
the part of Lord Stanley% with the acts of the Colo- perscveratUce, thiat holeful alacrity and intelligence
mial Parlameut I mas uncastitutiona l.which in any other part of the world could beat

Resolutions elosely to this effect, but under vari- down any ordinary dificulties and which in Ireland
ous modifications, vere brought before the Housu had hitherto succuin bed only beeause tyranny and
three several times. in the first instance thsey we corruptio hadcendeed anriftemposie t ould anot
defeateil by the I" previous question ;' ou the seco ai l corrîtteon 1taih racnero thrift iposbe, cool hnot

the House was counted out; on the third, hvlen a influLences hat been romoved. But lUre was tant-
division was calued fori, there was not a quorum of ing suethiag bath ta renier tre transitiei ase and
members in tUe Hose. Lato secure not only that no particle of faith should he

The project of exploring tea inter/or oe Australia lost, but that Religion should spiritnalise Prosperity
b>' tia aid f /bllons appoars Ilkeoy ta ae reaid as much as it Lad sweetened Adversity. For this,
as Mn. Coxell, tUe eronaut, iras constructed hai- the mission of Father Mathew vas the foundation.-
huons for tie purpese, whic have been sent te Mel- Many a goodly structure bas been raised upon it, but
bouir.. none which bas stronger claiis on our admiration

than the Young Men's Societies. The fair1 the ftc-

LBTTER FROM SMITH O'BRIEN-THE FAIR tion fßght, the sbebeen, and the idleness whic led ta
TRAL FUND. them and muto which they again re-issued, wera ex-

TRIAL FUND actly those features in Irish life of which good Irish-
Toa TH RDIToR OF TU ceORK xAMI1îaRe. men were ashamed and over -which anti-/rishien

Woodstack, Galway, Feb. 4th, 1859. and anti-Cathoics rejoiced. Pperytii ail tuis,

Myr Dear Maguire-I am haply te find byti an article said the latter; and though it was all doue in spite
which appeared in ayour paper of last Monday, tat of Popery and in direct contravention of the strict
you advocate the collection of a Fîrud for the defencoe laws of the Church, it was convenient ta heries ta

of the membersof the Phonix Society. Agreeing ta regard these excesses as fruits of the religious sys-
a great cxtent witb the opinions ptut forward in that ten of which they were an outrage. All this was at

article, I feel iL to h 'my duty to place in your hands once swept away by the Temperance movement; but
Five Pounds as my subscription in aid of such a how to keep It awtay was another question. Substi-

Fund. tute the lecture-room for the fair, the reading-room
In oilering this contribution I wish it tL te dis- for the faction figbt, and ward off intemperance by

tinctly understuod that I do not approve cf ithe fer- the Sacraments. Bring the oung men of your City
mation of secret societies. Indeed t muehs doubt together, to associate as good citir.ens, ta recreate
whether ther. is in Ireland an'y one person wlo de- and inform their m/nds, ta communicate virtue te

precates se mach as myself secret combinations.- one another by emulation in good example, te feel

The reason is obvions. I am on the one hand the inspiration of Christian brotherhood and seat

anxiously desirous that the whole Irish nation ehould their bond of uninu with the Sacraments-this, now
be imbued -with atriotie feelings and with national that it bas been done, we acknowledge te bave been

aspirations, thilst, on the other, I am convinced that the obvions mode of effecting a great reform, of es-

nothing eau tend more ta chock such feelings and tablishing the youthful generation on the threshold

Inch aspirations than the adoption Of a course Of of maubood, 'nu the virtues of good subjecta both of

proceeding which is discountenanced by every in- Pope and Qeeen, and giving the lie to heretics-a

fiuential patriot, lay and clerical, in this kingdom.- matter of' comparatively minor inportance. Such

It being alleged that the Phonix Society is a secret was the work of the Youing Man's Societies. Tiey
organisation, I an naturally ignorant of its means of ook lrota nce intIrelandt . Dr. O'Brien cama te

action ; but it seems to me that if those aima be ho- Enghend anti pltntaCaenth reer;and hereaise thse>'
norable the> ought te bc avowed, and if they bc un- have struck root-more needed where tie Catiseic
justifiable, Une>' oght te Uce resiBted. artisan is a.unit in a workshop of infidels ; goodl-na-

Susiibl/nge, > feelings wit respectis asecret cern- tured man of them ; most of them given ta impure,
b/ntions, ru lshae a rstaictd frsm aking any and, ta speak very mildiy,.unedifying conversation ;
part in de wounc eftieniif tIy hsad been suppressed and whre it is a help ta him ta feel that when the

b> tae ordinart d antif gitimatehcamrse olegml ad- clock strikes the closing heur of tise day's labor te

ministration, a ie trealmaente? tie members of returns te the society of bis brothers withU a pure
tse Pbenix Societ' bas beu se cutirely ut variance heurt and with lips unsullied, but net without a

ith al the recogniet prn c/pis o? justice and Of strugg le to resist the tempting influence of evil coin-
cwnstitutional sertre g thai t ecommun/t>'stofargu cunictian.n This stctggle Uc bas not maintained
ara osoutin(as itbeeme tatm tec uniet ineasures fr alme. Tieosease o? association in acts of virtue bas
saeurindg ta tsee prisonera a fair krial.e mteled him against the power of bad associqion.-

Scuuti net tsae ilamnt ta goverament fociss- Wheo the oath, the impure jest, the blaspbeMOs ex-

ing an adsonitr>' paoalaenatien-varningt isse pe- clumation bave asailed bis cars, or won ha bas
pIe cf irelanttit those wuryiace part in Secrt Se- been jeered at by men who would reduce him te a
ciaties sujac tham tvos te sevae penalties; but it leve with themselves-he bas remembered the pro-
es net necessar lt bave couplet with tie issue e? mise tUich dgaint him admittance ta the brother-
Cuîa proclamation thec e d ai of trarh te isose hoot the raera b 'which its members are ever ce-

wbe shou lbetra oheir ssociate. Longandt tuawneing tîair sodality' and the Communions they

The reception given to Cardinal Wisemnan by thepeople of Liverpool is a remîîarlcable and pleasing
sign of the times ; on cof many which have lately
showi that people are coning back to their senses.
Six years ago Il/s Eminence woult nohaie iseen
welcomed in Liverpool w ith the enthusiasm with
wU/cIi ho wmas met asat teck b>' persons o? ahl chass-
es ant creeds; uor ''aot ldthe> have resentecicas a
disgrace to their tomwn the acts of some ruffians,
whose offence it appears, bas been exaggerated by
the inteneity of the public indignation. Hewas then
more than unpopular. Anytiing shr tLise warst
treatnent was too good for him; and if one at least
of the Liverpool Clergymen could have isad matters
bis own way in 1852, it is possible that His Emin-
ence's lecturing days would long since have been
over. But so sickly and deplorable a state of pub-
lic feeling could net last very long-ecould not for
ever resist the cheering influence of learning and
genius. There are people in Liverpool still, we have
no doubt, who retain their old animosity, and to
whom the Cardinal's visitb as been as bad as a fit of
the jaundice ; a small, ill-tempered, and unhappy sec-
tion, for 'hom, in spite of their follies and impu-
dence, and their shocking propensity to malice and
uncharitableness, we feel the deepest commiseration.
Tihese stayed at home and sulked, waiting for Sunday
and M'Neil to restore their equanimity. Men t
whom the noisome fogs of prejudice are not essen-
tial food, went and hard the Cardinal's lecture,
gave free vent to their admiration ; recognised, at
least, the scholar, the gentleman, the man of gen/us,
and the man of sense ; and so fac bas public opinion,
even in Liverpool, diverged from the course which it
held seven yeanre ago, that it is now possible for
Protestant newspapers ta speak of the Cardinal
with respect and gratitude, without finding them-
selves next morning minus a circulation. Such, we
are glad to see, is the tone of more than one of the
principal jonrnals.-Tablet.

Under the laading " Popish Progres in England,"
the British Standard observes :-"Time was, ant
men still live lu our midst who remember it, when
on the Western shores ohGreat Beitain, both in Eng-
land and Scetîiot, ly isre ant thece ceult a Ps-
pist individnal or family be found; but with years
the numbers increased and multiplied, till now they
constitute no small part of the community of ail the
great cities and towns on the coast opposite to Ire-
land. Like a tide, for many years, tey have been
constantly advancing,-bnt, unlike the tide, they
never recede,-till they have at last reached the Ger-
man Ocean, and seized the principal poste, and are
beut on making a- conquest of the country Ties
three great points on the East of iEngland are, New-
castle, Durham, and Hulli; the first and the last are

coaI' -tr aSiiceD.
Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year

18rl', by Joua 1. BIOW & SoS, Chemunists, Boston,
in the Clerk's Office of the District Court of the
Dist. of Mass.
rr CComons.-The grat and sudden chanuges of

our clinsate, are fruitful sources of Peulmnry uni
.onchial aTctions. Experience baving proved that

simple remedies often act speedily and certainly
when taken in the earl> stage of disease, recourse
shouldi ait once be had to IlBrown's Broncial 7roches,"'
or Lozenges, let the Cough or Irritation of the Throat
be ever so slight, as by this precaution a more serions
attack may b effectually warded off.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
EJ'' Cures Cough, Cold, Hoarseness and )nflunz.
Cures any Irritation or Soreness of the Throal.
Relieves thte alcking Cough in Consumpjtion.
Relieves Bronchitis, .dstha and Catarrh.
Clears and gives strength o the voice of Sisosas.
Indispensable to Penitc SiPEaKERs.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
Ie- [Fron Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, who hasused

the Trochesfive years.]--" I bave never changei my
mind respecting them from the first, except to tbink
yet better of that which I began in thinking well of.
In al my lecturing tours, I put ' Troches'into my
carpet bag as regnlarly as I do lectures or linen. I
do not esitate to say that in se far as I have bad an
opportunity of comparison, your Troches are pre-
eminently the best, and the first, of the great Lo-
zenge School."

BROWNYS BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
17 [From Reu. B, H. Chapin, D. D., New York.]

" I consider your Lozenges an excellent article for
their purpose, and recommend their use to Public
Speakers."

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
:r- [rom 3fr. C. H. Gardner, Principa4 of the

Rutger's Fenale Institute, New York.]-" I bave been
afliicted with Bronchitis during the past winter, and
found no relief until I found your Troches."

BROWN'S BRONCTIAL TROCHES.
2- For children laboring from Cough, Whooping

Cough, or Hoarseness, are particularly adapted, on
accouIt of their sootbing and demuloent properties.
Assisting expectoration, and preventing aun accumu-
lation of phlegm.

Sold by all Druggists at 25 cents per box.
For sale, at wholesale, in Montreal, by Carter,

Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street ;. also, at retail, by
Johnston, Beers & Co., Medical Hall, GI. St. James
Street.

AU k -nwtededu aaiyo ugdsreand as they
knuow tee the virtues Of this remedy, wa need not do more than
surseLisei it te stîli made tise bout IL cas tbua. tV epare ne

test, neca, ne ll toe produce it the most perfect pesaibleand
thus aford those who rely on it the bet agent which our k1hU
un furnish for their cure.

PREPARED BY BR. i. E, AYER,
Practical and AnalyticalChemiat, Lowell, Mais.41V» BOL»DB>'

Lymans, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.,
Lamplough & Campbell, Agents, Montreal.

experience in this country bas proed that the offer
of stuch rewards leads to the most infamous machi-
nations-that they induce mercenary'villains ta en-
trap unwary victims who are first aeduced and then
betrayid by treacherous monsters, who become go-
vernment agents for the demoralisation of the coin-
munity.

The sequel bas been worthy of the commence-
ment.

In the ordinary and legitimate administration off
justice persans accused of baving violated the law
of the land are called upon to appear before the
nearest tribunal of magistrates. They are there
made acquainted with the names of their accusers,
as well as with the nature and teris of the accusa-
tion brought against them. They are protected from
wrong, not only by the direct action of their legal
advisers, but auso by the indirect influence of pub-
.icity. Except in the case of very heinous offences,
tbey are admitted to bail. So tbat they are not subl-
jected to punishment before it bas bee proved that
they are guilty. The Phonix prisoners, on the cou-
trary, have been carried away from their homes and
pluiged into distant dingeons. They have been
subjected to harshuess and violence which would
scarcely have .been warrantable if their guilt iad
been provei. They have been kept in ignorance of
the charges brought againèt them, and of the per-
sons by whom they have been accused. The unpuid
niagistrates of the country have been ctloiiated from
the opportunity of casidering the charges against
thesm ; whlnst paid agents of the Goverrinment moli
act at on moment as police functionaries, at another
as jdtiges, u another as public prosecutors have
brought these prisoners before themîselves when sit-
ting uts a secret tribunal, withini tUe precincts of the
prisons in which they have been confined. Not only
bas the public been exchided from the investigation,
but even the attendance of Reporters for the Press
bas been refused. Some who have been confned
witliouit a shadow of evidence against them aie de-
tained on susliicion, whilst others have bee iarbi-
trarily dismisased without apology or compensation.
in short, every abuse of power that has been imiputed
to the Governniments of Austria, and of Napites, or ta
the oficials of tLIe Ingisition, is to-day exliibited in
urebind. Never, in the annals of the worst despot-
s ii, hire mwe hcard of a more hideonis perversion oIf
cvery sentinient of confidence betweein lua tadi mtili..
and of every princitle of justice, thinan iat whieh is
prestited bi thLe case of Florence SualIL us detailei
imî tini:u Na aitcflastSîaturday..

W'ien icli ocurrences take place, who wdl deny
that i Lis theL duty of the commniinity at lage to tak;e
tatures for securiig tu those who arc ths deprived
cf a/l the ordintmry giuarantees of personal liberty,
waiitever pruotection can be affordei by legal advo-
cary on the occasion of their trial?

Let iie add, that it is the u dl' of the RePiresenta-
lives of the l'cople t ]enonnce in the Legislatire
iioceeilings of thiis natitre, as a violation of ail those
ptiitieiles offreedomi on which Lthe SUierioriy of the
u-lii Costiuiatutio ver foreigin despumtisis, te sII-,
posed ta rest. As you, ny dear Mfagtiure, are oite ('
tsine members in whoin the people of'f Irelttitl stll

ontttde, 1 feeld assured ithat y'ou will int sbriuk from
t ut ær anc t o ft its dutty.

I propoise to lcaveG alway to-iorrow, fer Amnerica
tnI to rcturn about the ist of Jine. I wv/sU I couid

say t/L I hoe ta h cable, uponini yvretirn, to con-
gratulatuyo upton the succes rni utility of- t,11.r
parlittîusnetary labours ;but, Miether snecessfitl, or
nsîceessful, you viii preserve imy esteen if yot

ulhold, 'vwith fidelit, the honouir of our native luawi,
and the interests o? youtr feuiow.conntrymen.

Believe me, very simcerely yours,
WiunnhnM S. OInax.

J. F. Maguire, Esq , M '.

have received and which they abl yet receive to- already in a very hopeful condition, and performing
gether. Only the wisdom of the Church could creante their part, we doubt not, to the satisfaction of Cardi-
for him such a help-only Uer Sacraments could nal Wiseman. But Dorhaui and Sunderland require
perfect it. And with sncb aiding, i.Life" is stripped attention ; properly speaking, their munitions are
of more than balf its dangers at the most dangerotis oaly in the course of preparation. Of this they suent
lime, unamely, in the transitionary state betveen quite sensible, and with characteristic wislon and t
early youth and mature manhood, and when virtue energy, they are begirding themselves to accomplish te
las neither the simplicity and obledience of the one, their object. After describing in lis owi way the 
nor the responsibilities of the other, to guard it.- proceedings at the recenît soiree, ut Diuhamn, reported s
This safeguard the Church provides in hie Young at the time in the Weely Register, our contemporary l1
Men's Societies. And it gratifies us more thau we winds up by asking :-" What say the intelligenttn
can express, to observefrom our Irish correspondence inen of Durhau, the clergy, anînd the Dissenters, to !o
that in Ireland as in England, the association wlici these thiigsI? Are they diuly ahive t ite peril which
these societies bave created between individunais is surrounds tbm ? Are they adopstiiIg all proper
about to b extended by associating the socicties means to avert the danger? They may latugh in p
themselves throughoiut each county, and, at leattt fancied secturity at the babiling of a latant priest- u
annual general meetings, brnnging together the re- iood ; but lot ticnimiassuri tieiselves that Popery is 1
presentatives Of ali the associations of thr United spreading, and vill spreiad, and tluu, tuiles the lire- wKingdom, Irish, English, and Scotch. One heart, snt generation shall awake to their duty andi dis-
one aim, and a united action, this is whamt we want. charge it, the hal tle of Refornation will imve t be t
Andi ithount omitting the advantages whiich usit sfougit once nore in th îese lands. Nu0oPeace with n
accrue tno ourselves fron this movement, se are en- Ronme." c
couragei to ote that those who lie without the pale
of the Church it will be productive of haIpy results TUe2 Record of Monday says :-- There are sects
by the good example our young nen will set theni, in our midst wiose theology we deciii to b1), însound,
and by the mental influence they vill exorcise over such as the UVnitarians for extpie : but, thougli
tbenm by the increase of knowledge derived from lee- it is oLnr convictioint Lt they have ' erred frot the
tures, reading, and the interchange of thouiight, guid- faith, we do not look upon their presence in societY
ed and enlightened by the truc Religion. The lie exacîly in tie sane light as tint. ipis
will bo given to the wicked calumny that thie Cathu-
lie Church loves to ceep ier children in dariness,
and is poverful over them in proportion to tLiter ig- IMMGRATION.
norance. And it will be seon how Religion beatîLifies
knowledge and crowns il, and hos vorthless it is P A S S A G E C E R T I P I C A T E S
wilhout lier, wlren the Catholie artisan is contrasted
with the Protestant-both skilled, both intelligent PERI SAIE/L & SEAilLE'S FIR'lST CLASS LINIe,
both with minds stored with information; but part- ef Packet Sipis, fron LIVERIPOOL to
ing at that point at which knowledge can do nothing QUCUF, NEW YORK, OR ßOSTON,
more for lier votaries, whiile ail sie has donc mst:
perish inuless fructified by Religion. This will al)- i and also by STEAMSiII' front GAIMA Y, ire nowm't
pear in the conduct of eaci ; and wien ini eery to I issued by Liniiidersigned.
wiiere sthere is a Catholic Yoing t'Men's Society', i Rates andi formation will be furnish ioni apl i-
has become notorions that its inembers are signalised cation.Ail letters miust be pre-ai/d.
for their obedience to the laws, for tUe ittsy of tIeir iîaNP uCiAP. MAtN & CO. - . gents,
conversaion, for their industry, sobrie'ty, nl ho-

Snes5y, it i impossible ta concive twI l ymen Cal
m alce a hetter reitri Lto telî Chureh ir uiti're eliciiut-
ly aiIIerlloly0V .lilinIISsin their iioi nt( ry <i e,
tii 1 tetrolliniiisLg Llnselves nneiberst tuf niese soci"- AJlDO TE 1R01? POISON.
îies. - T /.

Exct r» tit lote- cotrasrs m- lua~ Ta m-c>, littrunais, Jais. 5h, 85'7, nuu -W/ iii ei
Exa o ,Ro .Acontroversy lh:izheen pmfourears i have u itnddiýpIsed of ahLoive'

rag ng of laite tin te colii ns cf o ir exce'llent uti.- h e lu eul inttules, lat t tîn u w ti. llae. ue

teoan;urai'y the .S'ur. Froin te leutter of u ia oînanme iafreslisup (hroughthe issio tîotms) us
atholic ie extract the followiîng. Sielig uf t/te sto1n ra y can sas t nd d ut -s. i tIre

Tet arevival£ ci' 18 h, lue says:.-" It w'atis not not be vitîloat it mysef, tutumiiterea -en i aile s
ierely a question as to wiethîer a serti-ce l.shiii1lie for it luotIilit' y Unruiians tantdIu Krens.1 alw ta k
intoned ror a mLut %acrn, but wicther t/te Chliiurch iLtiIt e iito tUe jungles, ud luve frue' tIeIa-
of Ent g/Lndl hid any>' realt claitm to what ler Priyer- si l tise il, boti titi nuself atii oters. ne
book "nid Ctanatons taitght lier usembilterst blievm'e t. ti , mhile sleepnig in ant uen Ziazat, mewas awke
Ani hieose wh'ol foind thia lier ire tunisi e<re lua txcrucitini in it iny fouL t. mu ta -
grotndless, and lier auîthnority' l colitrnuulictioin, tlue timi n i i I iti .n luen by u tei

Tractarianm' now teISus, 'ere not soi nItuhL as ta in tdiatle/y apl/ed te li Ni/land .nu/ in-
keep their footing sure and steadfat.' wIl nt li stant rulief. Ims let rti:n One hur i wts in
liailf-a-doc notes of admirationat thit ivel ie e
cf infurination, but tmuerely> as luim if uit;r lits <'ver' ,1.RvM.i i/bat'd, wtilitg f i -Iaiî' vI1,;4l hu-
co'verseu mai or eyen se han, ose mttistali ;er- Ilier, eut> . titi-rsona gos, who, in 'acli case, gave uîp î,osition tuttI co1 gs, culih, sutinnî cmiîjits biuu.: i ir thet'
weaUltih fortr uthî z Mainning, Faber, Wilberore, 'Nw- /uig of scoronst wiuh iifîum suces We tIti
m a n , & c . ? " W h , s i r , t hI t t v e r y mo v emieinti s v e c e p i t w h r e m w e c a n l u i t c u u t a n t i t I n t w . - k'

lthe weakness and ballownss ovf wti wie cat11Ili hef ied bu.
Ciureh of Engau. The Traut Chturchis.e uerxin & t C n ·

necd of' revivals.' Who ever ieandof i revival, or 1 Lyn1n avae, , g t, nysvt.l
lopuiiar'or'special ervices in our CatbolfePna:L m

Cltureh ? Sue nîCeds nonlt of' tliese'. Tieî pronie t u
be mm'/i lier 'Ilil day, eveni nito the cconsuinisat itorn
of the wo'urld,' atiices. " Antl if, as thet ' Enigliii The ltirt 7n r' sp'kig o isua
Catbolie' says, the Churclh cf Erigland is not Pru- Ba/sam of il C r/, in lt1, tLyS,-- W' bi-

testant, what is shue ? Grantel tîhat she ai' pro- /ievet /t be generally recognisel as a ,sefl m'J/-

fesses lier belief in the one Iioly Cucthiolue ad Apos- ie tby meical ment, andtî we cati stati', witih

tolic Clitroh: what thene ? Jas she, in CanonS, Ar- perfect trumIi thanti nery, thtat ain tîte cwi t m
ticles, or Prayer-book, ever pointei out to ingîniring whtih we are misre pairtiu rlty ucuainethat of
members of her communion what that aonu Cathbtiic an iol gentl-nman, it ltutat cighty years t' age, resid-i
Apostilic Church is ? Noi you wil scarch in vîan ing ua feu miles frmuni ti city, and iho is troubîîled
for the slightest lint of wmhat that article of the ut tilmes maih a asthmîtieil comsîlint-the most
Nicene Creed means. mu"A hi/gier aithority tian the |ldecided relief/is otibta illenever h iMais ise o
Church ofre Engtlid bas leclired, 'a touse divided u lhe alsans / Iis,l at tie advantced period Of life
agaitst itself cauiot stand.' Hoi long tat Churclu wichihe lias arrivent at nuit. Le cou.e/ideredt :ii Iut-
will be pertaitted to exist God alonc knows. Cer- answeraîble proof of ils viIrtues."
tainly with Hligh Cluirch, Low Clurch, and Brad Look ou t for imitations.
Curireh (o say notbing of the Nestorianimi of Dz. N'ionL genuine uniess s/iog I ]UTTS on the
Close or the Satbelilianisut of isiopl Ilinds), is a vrappîîer.
pretty sure indication tat tUIt house ie divilded Sold by Agints every where.
against itscif And if the Anglican b a branhi of For sale in Montreal, at. woiiesaîle, by Lymantcus, Sic-
the true Citrch, it is olposed to what it terms the vage & Co., 2M St.Paul Street; also by Carter, Kerry
other branches-thle Romuan anti Greok Cuirelies.- & Co., 18.1 St. lPaiui Street; bV Jtohinston, leers & Co.
For instance, one Article (I furget w/i/ch) declares Medicti al, tGreat St. james Street and S. J. ly
' Clhurelhies may err,' and that ' the Chitrelicof Rome man, Place de Armes.
hathi erred,' while the Cinturich Tof'ne declares ier-
self infallible. Another Article says that the sacri-
fice of thne mass is t  I e os fable and duanger- (3(1,DS,
ouns decit,' nndi the Cluurch of Rorme (and of Greece :iCOUGliS,
too) has always, and will always, olfer that holy ASTIlA,
sacrifice. The ' union bettreen England and Rome'CATARRH,
of which the ' English Catholie' speaks, will, 1 sin- :iNF LUENZA.

cerely trust, take place, thougi, T tiink, not ii the BRONCHITIS,
tvay lie wislies. The union las already comnenced HOARSENESS,
in the numerons conversions which are being made SORE TiROAT,
aver>'day.' WilOOPING (OUGlH,

every y. INCIPIENT CONSUl>PTION,
BROWN'S BRONCHIA L TROUJJES.

2, p. p.

PARKIS PRICKLY PLASTERS.
They sooth pain ; protect the chest; they extract

he congulated impirities and soreness froin the sys-
n, and impart streigth. They are divided into
«etions, and yield to the niotion of the body. Being
orous, al impure escretions pass off, and they can-
lot becne offensive, hence cau b wornl four times
nger than any other plasters, and archelteaper at
! cents than others ut 10. Wîere these Plisers are

tilit cannot exist. Weak perions, public s-cakers,
elicate females, or any affected with side, chst or
mek pais, sholîtil t'ry Ihei. Vou wi!l tlien lkrow
'hat they ar'. They arei a ieiw fetiturn iii lithe sci-

ice of inilitie. Ail Druggiss havo thei. Take

o otlier. Ea tiPlaster bears a Nedi Ilion Stiunp iand
tur Signature.

hARNES & I'APRK,
13 & 15 Park Rowt, N. Y.

Also Lyon's U Mlagnetw insect Powdrr.

C OLLEG E OF R EGOPOLIS,
KINOSruN, 1.n.;

Under the imediai *S'twriin of the rRiit Rer.
E J. Horan, Bipo tf Kingsluui.

THlE uaove lnstitutntt, siuted in oie of ithe most
grecable and lielithful parts of ' Xingston, is niow

eu mlet' eîly orgiainized. A ble Teachers liuve been pro-
vide(il fr tLite various de1prtmente. 'le bilject of
hli Iistitttuioti is to iipart a gooli anl stolid edulcn-
ion in111(t tfillestsel tif ti ri'. iThe hlailth

morIil'. ail i:ttttme'rs ofl tieti ppttîîilsswill Ine au object
o! c'nsliî attention. The otr'e oiinstruLction
will inltlî il imiltte Ch.tit'tnl niercil

dtlucation. Partienl:r îuen tin will bi giVn l Lihe
iîreiît i F duglinlit t

A ltgi til w Il it'b..il Ilibr wll l onI lo

nîrd :i l Tiiition, $ pitnr Anntm (ia:i lf-

The Annuiiial îiv s nieîmees''n.th) i em-J Iil Aii' iVi~ îy 2

A Y E, R'S

Cathiartie!PUIS,
tu co 1lemitro),.

CLEANSE THE BLOD AND CURE THE SICS.
INvaîLIj.4, Filuathers, .'therLvc'Il, P'hy'sIcIans

Phlinm(heFOUIta,'end their .fl'ects,

Iinhe, Sick Iicadnche, Foul Stomiach.
rrawIýL, "I., My 1, 1655.

I, l',at.11Y or th
it- t II: iyiG i viiiitlia e m wt doe ti t ofyour

i u I. ly wili lre * Mi.îa d utiiy mi., uei fact I
e' -h k attî.i iîig.m %~îî, ssi ILgs,%tL.îtr li

.. '.; 1 i.t , . ; tif 4f.r'ion.

lliiis Disorders îanîd Liver Comaaplainats.
.. m lii num i-w tt s,1.0..m>ob.,I850

ti: t ytîtr i'it linit . p int/ il i . ii l prao
-'î' tti i lîî i iii. tti îîîtlii:iitieliay they

cii' . ~ i~c.L I tîi,îtTîI'. i/tii -cgiîtiîact ia uon

ï,,: n iwa i te ,,quenaty tamtyniiantadmira-
' y ' a'' ls ' tît ar i. iitt d, I iave

1iii n i t'. uîiiil t u'.i' u n tr iuiti itItdid not

A <0/S 5ii.L 3. , ltteîtînî ite .iltrhieLfetQ
lysentery, Rliax, ad Worms.

l it A :mYourP Pi u î rtiitini micîim. They
ttc't' lii- i>' it.'Lt 'ic' t i tittli 1I tiL bLtiVote.. $lit, li.il boen

rioki tljitti :tti 1:I.iic'litiiiu. WIli utu,dtucioroul at
rntt :aî îtiir, iit gît tau lit-ir. ih il co-mi ' taking

ti r Pit , webiiI l cii Lr A -h , tyi- aieintg largi inatnrttil eu

Itiar [itiililtiii tiiititl11IIOi>'Y 0- 1W'r'. iti'Of r u ?igltttcre

a-i lih , in iimy w t li hii wLit two el Of youir Pile,
itht>i a ut ai- 1 limeilit tyii teit> dielîtiis doctor'

:1i1;dît'i t ti-idiîtt» il, y 'I itfl tI-ii , i ft 'tiîuîeiy 1çi ei n

hoO' wmIL ir U h m.A lun11i.4 l faux.ly -iîtiit-s,i, ali 1wi- î r.tI iii.-. 'O ... tIiFl'IN, PJtoiîî ttr.

indigesionî aid Inmuîusrity 'of the ilood.
Wrr. .J. I'. s ti i C " "' . titi. t-t. -Sf

Pr.lictit titi 1 i it teiittLI it îîr i : ii tii/iii:i)it>iirtrtimuceII ire t hlien - o i un s/ uryi thtiiî a ni tiihy

Ersieias Sn01t, 4 J<Iuîg's Eil h, U'['cier,

ae-P t1w'veryl setoremi it S a l ,tanlcnu.
ri r" "a t t"ii"t'Y"h fJ. 1 n , t. 4, lS.-E

%,EýN. W *. .O.t. " IM

Dîmt FA t n t Nhi'iI% I t jý a fi i iitoitliI lit iii iitît lt gtiL ui

ra then m an xrinýeL nt uwi, elo w h huemad pu.
riry th', ru:aof the uml JI .. 11AHNT 1 )

Erysipelas, Scrofuiln, King«,s Evil, Tetlier,
Tnormadi t M u n.

1. rm vnri a riwwip, ý M ,11r 4, Iffl
mDliiine. 'lith:yhavlisse cur«tineIM I/igiîr fO uakiItiusse res

uîpon her ltansîs aud f t tht 1ai nitris'.ril riiiîi'uslio fir1lIer itititur hup e irlonggni îtî Io>itsil i-ti OuMaiches <cut
îtiiihîiîritt bLlot cUi îînd 1l1it l-r lititi'. Art i iîîr chlId tti <ui ,
@e a" triait your Piln, tutti ht m l iaîhave, redi eir.ASA itl/iiX-<

ItheumRtism, Neurmi]gji, atd Gout.
rm'e /u Je. Dr.11awk 11, the ,aie i. a.

[tIL7 5 pj ieueSAAîiA. titt, fi, 1856.

Holauean Sena: I m:1,1îi i, uitralîfIfi fr tii. relel >rs1îîr ekill
iu brought me ir I did înot relport iny c.m t oîu. A toid eet-
lied in my u mbeand brouglit i 'xcrciia'tinig ieuracgie pallns,
whics endeillchreuir i.ai all
thse be4t plsicltms, ten ilîtitatea griw tuiles aîiîrtl etitil, b>'
the advice of your excellout agent in lIiaLitimort-e,n1r. IaCkenzte,
I tried your Villa. Thuir efrocts wore' slow, uit eaurto. Ily par-
severing ln the use of them I umî î naiow enetirely vil.

s8Ars CiAtnMni, natO:N ROUoE, L.. f lic., 1855.
Da. Arnm: I have been entiriily cuid Lby your L'ili: o Iho'-

mato Gout-a spanful du cie mt ha d amlli-td ue fir ,ears.
VINCENT S!IDELL.

For Dropay, Plethora, or ]kindred Con-
plaints, requiring nu active purge, tey ire atnexclliout
remed.
For Costiveness or Constipation, anid as a

Dinner Pill, tisa> are agreetle ntit olitual.
Fit., Suppression, Paralysis, Inflammaîtion,

icost ef the plls lu market contain Meoremiy, whliclh,althaough
a valusabîs remnedy'In askf iruti ns, lestidangerousi len apîtripi,
frein the drcadful coieequentes thatt frequenutly follow hie initai-

iesai. These contatn ne mercrury or nîaueral auhetanae

FOR TUE RCAP]» CUREl 0F
COUGS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, INFLUEN-

ZA, BRONCHITIS, 'WROOPING COUGH,
CROUP, ASTUMIA, INCIPIENT

CONBU3MPTION,
sd ir tIerelief or consumptlva piatients lu adivancedl stages

We need! not speak te thes public of Ils virtues. Thsreughott
every town, and almst oyer>' hamlet e! thu Ameriesan States,

°ai1 avN>, fue ae ts a ille la an' avzd cocu

btry on thia mun ent wlihout soe persoial experience et Its

n mon thon serne liin tropr et Lsvitr> eve ie sai-
tIe and! dangorene diseases or tie Ibrost and lungs. \Vhile It la
thse moet peorrul antidote yet knowt. teoma for the formlda.
bie and dangoeous diseasce ef t Pulmnonary' organe, It-la aleso
thse plasantest and safst remedy> that cuan eplosyed for lu-

n thed nouse e o Parents ehnld hava Lluse

fi ava abundant goenyas te beliera the Cuîrnar Pcroat
saves mers lires b>' (b censmptions It prevent than thsose Lt

cures. Keopltb y , ni ce your celds thile the are eurs

exurable canker thsat,Tastaned eus Lise vitale, ati your Iirs away.

1:
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AGENTS FOR TE TRU.E WITNESB.

.Iexandria-Rev. J. J. OWSholm.
Adjala-N. A. Coste. -
.dylmer-J, Doye.
.&n/ersburg/-J. Robonsa.
.Iiiganish-Rev. J. Cameron.
.dricht--Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Bellevile-M. O'Dempsey.
Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brockville-P. Furlong.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
Cobourg-M. M'Kenny.
Cuvvile-J. Kuemîsan.
Clîunîbl-J. llackett.
Cornwall-itev. J. S. O'Connor.
Coraplon-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton , . B.-Rev. E. Dnnphy.
Dewilltiille-J. M' Iver.
Dunsus-J. Mb'Gerrld.
EgansvW-J. Bonf•eld.
Eastern Townshiîis-l'.acdket,
Frumpton--Rev. bic. Paradif.
.Farmersvilec-J. Fluod..
Gananoqur-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Hamillon-P. S. MIlienry.
Huatingdon-C. M'Fail.
Ingerîolf-Rer. R. Keleher.
Kemp/ille--M )ieaplhy.
Kingston-M. M 'Namara.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lachici--O, Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Re'. J. Farrelly.
Laclle-W. iiarty.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
)dutbrake-P. Magîice.
Niagara-Rev. Mc. Wardy.
Oshawa-Rev. Mr. Proux.
Prilia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Presot-J. Fard.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe.
Pacion-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Queb/c--M. O'leary.
Raen/or-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfretw-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russslliotn-J. CanpiOi.
Richmond/hil-M. Teefy.
Richmond-A . Donneii'y.
Sherbtrooke-T. Griffith.
SherrinuIon-itev. J. Graton.
Siaimers!own-D--. M 'Donald.
f andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.

SI, d/hunr-. ti.
St. .A1tu (els alocîier-ReV. Mr. Bourrett.
t. M D n. Fulvay.

SI. fapùcf A 'Donuld.
St. i i-IT M'Gill.
Si. JRiomad d' Iielemin-Rov. Mr ax.
Thocro/-.Jhn Hleran.
Tigunck-T. Donegan.

Tire: .caut/-. Mvuiy.
TAr-P. . ntyre.
lùorkGrand ir aamond.

PATT0N & BROTHER;
NOTlH À 'iEIC N CLOTfIES WAREHIOUSE,

i. t-D R D» RE T ,IL,

g2 *î;w . .i asd - 79 S. F'au! Strcer,

Y Tl ,kAL.

E : r utru eVarin: Appare.] con-
a un i cuer on th shri Cti notice ait

M uut..id Murer. h. u.n6t

ROBER-T PATTON,
229P Notre inne Strca,

BE( - rv:ttoi ,lunere thanks tu his nutuerouas "

amer:, tt utc T'u i)u-nneal, for tIse very liberail n -
trntnu e lui, ,ee-linr the iast three years; a&nd
hep'i.-vru r uatton uiiem.t to reele a COun-

t n .rP.,.iiu u and nti etiri c.ortmentu of
Ba ui Sh.m. .hleîtur ,an Inspetietn otf the same,
w lh hle w e i n mu rete f-e.

M&'JN T HOilPE
: FOR YoUIN; 1,A1IES.

TNsu u- huit ut Ytti OG '

LAli' luF TH1E SACRED liE AiT.

i.cNDnN, C. w.

THIS inastitutiom,sitlnted in a heailthy anl agreen-

ble lIci'tlin, un fuvre hy the patronage of fis
Lorshinil sh op f Lodn, w-ill be opened on

the fi-st Mouluday of Sp 837ber, 187.

In its plan iofl ierary andr Scienitilie Studies, i
wini c bine trt-eve adnhtage thai can be derived
froue an intelligrt ind ronscientious instruction in
the variuls birinches if learning becuuiming their sex.
Facility w b lue ofa-red foc the acquisition of thosec
Ornamcentai Arts and Sciences, biclu are coi-
sidered requiiite in a Pinisied education; while pro-
priety of Deportruent, Persanal Neatness, and the
urinciples of .Mlorality will formu subjects of particular
assiduity. The luealth of the Pupils will also be an
object of peculiar viglhnce, and in case of sick-ness,
they will e tieatel with naternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive litattention whichlis inportance denands.
as the prinar y end of aail true Education, and hence
will foru thI basis of every cla s and departnent.
Differecues of religious teners will not be an obstacle
to thet almisaien u£f Puipis, provided tihey be willing
to confor-n to the general Regulations of the Tnt.-
tute.

- - - -

PREPARED from a German recipe, obtained by the A 5irit applicateicerahiu ir (DOumLtt
Inde Jnans Witcamb, in Europe. Ite 1ivel kuon how stiff and dry) soft and glossy for several days.
ta Lave altiatotih is disortier hie h acase,,%Ien al It is conceded by all who have used it o be the best

other appliancastai medietsd i hltad beaeabandon- and cherupest Hair Dressing in theu Word. Prepared
tcd by in jencespuir. laoncase ai parti>' Ashia- by JOSEPH BURNETT & C0., Boston. For sale by
tic character, Las it failed to give immediate relief, a timggisis.
and it lias effected many permanent cures. Withii For sale, at wholesale, in Montreal, by Carter,
the past two year this remedy bas been used in Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; also, at retail, by
thiousactns of cases, with astonishing and uniform Jobnston, Beers & Go., Medical Hall, Gt. St. James
success. It contains no poisonous or injunious pro- Street.
perties whatever, an infant may take it with perfec
saisi>'. D ' M N

[[.cier fron a Metthodist Clergyman.3 D. O'GORMON,
W.snosnuo', Vt., May 12, 1857 O A T B U I L D E R,

Min. Butu:r-r-I lake grent pleasure in briefly stat-
ing the wondterfuI eJrtaIs cf "i W" nrCOM'5 R.usur 1îBARuEFIE4LD, NEA RKINGSTON, C'. W.

Porl TiE AsrHmAt.î," on mY>y wifb. Shebliad suffered for Skiff3 nade to Order Several Skiffs alwys on
years nmre thasiny pen cau deseribe with the Spuis- hand for Sale. Also n Asortment iof Oars, sent to
niodie forn ofi tat terrible discase. t consultttd nus- anv part of Ite Province.
merous ihtysicians of tire higibest celebrity to very xingston, JuKn 3, 858.
little or no purpose. Ams ofen as ten or twelve times N. .- Letiers lirectet rie must be post-paul.
in a year, sue was breught ta fLte very gates of deathu Nu erson is autlorizd lu take orders on ny at-
-- eq0uirug two ou. hee wticlierssmetimes, fr se- count.
veral durs :uuurd uiglhts m succession. Att tes, fût. .
leurs. il vu

t 4 sein ti if every breath rust be the
uaist. We wee obligeto humopen dors amind indowv \ES TROY BELL FOULN.DERJY.

ln iid-witer. and resortI toevery exptediet that af- [EubUshed iu 182u.j
fectionu could ticviseu toueliti er abre. A t antisue

elue %vu.s sa farî gunt, iluîuî lier îîiyiieiu.xirt lirnulBEt T lhe Stubseutbes lire cenatanti>' fer salt.
ce% t un LtALuut li g es r d cu ip1 ' " iie LE . an i i nî o! b litet, Pic ntor teuun-
dv"-it actetie t charmns it enabled lier b il BELu auS. out, ieuomotiv. Pltitttien, Schoirol-

ill i" "m ut d" "uitutesiiceirlr tke " he BE 1 . inuie n ruter lis, mountud in the most
dlisea1se. I ce eit u ciy on bauti-antiioiglu bEl s approred nit Idurable nmanner. For f"lI
it hais nl e u lred hlier, it lhas done w1voEder E . trust ie muar us tio mnty recent irnprove.-

f riu i. i have never known it fai in lore tainu BEL LS. n uust warrn te, ui iterc f BIls, spacue

ono e r tw instances cf ufrdig iunmauediate rulief.- rEL eS. ccîied la Trwvue, raies rf '
I ans L Methoilist clergymnan, stationed here. shall B E 1, L& &u., sentifer auciecuier. Atdresa
be happy te arieee any enquiiriesrespecting lcer cse, . MINELY'S SONS, Agents,
and ouoi are it liberty to make any use of tea fore- West Trov, N. y<
going faîts (but wii lbeneit the afflicted.--Yumrs ...

truly, KIMBALL JIADLEY. CIIEAP FORT HE MILLIONS.
Jonras Whitcoub's Itemedy le Prepared only by

JOSE PlI BUltNETT & Ce., 2 Central Street,Il0.s- UPWARDS ai TWO THOUSAND VOLUMES
ton, and Soldl by all Druggists. One Dollar per l ý.PS f . on JS',ý VLUE

nl tepR lehigion, Hlistory, Biograply, Voyages, Travels,

eFor Sal in Montreal, at Wholesale, by Carter, Tales, and Novels, by Standard Antlhors, to rhichc

Kerry Slbo., 184 St. Paul Street; also, t Medical Constant Additions are mnaking at J. FLYNN'S

all, Great St. James Street. CIRCULATING LIBRARY, NEWSPAPER andt
Rc rEGISTRY OFlFICE, No. 105 M'GILL STREET.

ImY THE BEST:
TFHE ONLY COMPLETE CATIIOL1C

ALNMANAC
P UI LZIS UED 11N A M ER I C 4,

NOW' READY;

DhlNiGAN'S Ad ERICAN CATJOLIC ALMANAC
FOR189

COtNTINING tire CLEPRGY LIST for the BRITIS
Ino0VNCES. and Britis]: West ndies, etusual>'
Completue dCorrect.

. . î:r25lJcs~
Con tuinit;; i uile tlue matter of any cher at fli

i AliI Calnda importantt uvensa. &C
- SIeth li f M t Ileligiois Orers.

t keths tuf Dihp tuirLurn, Arbilshp Wa'l,
att Mothlier tr.ine Spaliding.

-1. List orf the See anind Provinces, with the date
cf eri.

5. A hiin Archblisht 1, iishops, and Cegy in
the Unied Stts usfrom official sources, in a
tme!: feilr tor, ihan heretoforce given.

î;. All the Airehthps B13ishops, and Clergy ii
the British Provinces in North Anericu, in
the BritiAlh Weust Indies, and te Santwich
Islande.

à. Alphabetical Liste of the Clergy in the United
States and the British Possessions.

S. List f Priests Ordained in 1858.
!). A il Obituary.

10. Prospectuses Of Catholit Collegs anRd Acade-
mies at home and abroad, &c., &c.

BUY DUNG.lS COMPLE TE ALMINAC .
Orders should be sent early to

E. DUNIGAN & BROTIIER,
371 Broadway, Ne TYork.

To he hadm .a 1thE Catholic Booktores througlu-
ott tle country.

TERMS PER ANNUM. - ~ --

Board and Tiimtion, incliding the French .11$50T PU0-LIS-IiD.
pur qu1arter, lu ativauce............. $25 GI)

Day Scllo rs,......................... G 00 EDWAtD DUNIGAN & BROTHER, 871 Broadway,
Book and Statiunery, (if furnished by Lthe New York, have iow ready

lustitiuteu)......... .. --.-.....-.... 2 MA RIAN ELWOODi
Washing, (fon BoarderS, when done in tIe

(Instituite,) ...................... 0 G HcRlL,

Use Oa fLibrary, (if desire ,)............... O00FI O W G I R L S L T V E
Physicuin Fecs (mcdicines charged at Iy
Apeotecarive' rates,)................... 75 O N E O F T H E M S E L V E S.
Italian, Spanish, and German Languages,

eac' ..................... 5 oo Amost inteccting, lire!>' anti agnecabie Tale af
istrucmental Mipo--------------------BoG Asmricuan Social Life.
Use of Instrumentt................... 3 00 Send Orders to
Drawing and Painting,.............. 10 00 EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER,

Nekedle Wtork' Taig Irre of Charge. (JAuss c. icuias) .
G ENERiAL REG ULATIONS. 311 Broadway, New York.

The Annial Vacation wil commence the second
week in July, and scbolastic daties resumed en thie AN ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
OiritMonda>'oai Scîrcember.

Thece wili ab uans etra charge of $15 for Pupils WILL be OPENED ou the FIRST of DECEMBER,
ecmiuing duting the Vacatiton. at No. 16, CRAIG STREET, Moutrealt in which a

Behe r ini iliform Dress," which will be black, Compluute Coturse of Education in the ENGLISU and
achi Puipil sbould be provided with six regular FRENOI rLanguages will be given by Mr. and Mrs.

chances of Linea, six Table Napkins, two pairs of IL CLAMRKE, d M'lle. LACOMBRE, from London
blankets, tlhret pairs of Shiecet, one Counterpane, and Paris.
&c., one wbite and one black bobinet teil, a Spoon MUSIC, DRAWING, ITALIAN, and other aceou-
and Gîblet, Kuife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing plishmentr-, by eîompetent Masters.
Box, Combs, Brushes, ke. A few Pupils can be received as Bioarders. on rea-

Parents residing et a distance will deposit suffi- sonable terns.
aient uuns te met ain>' unforneen ex'tgey. Pupils An EVENING CLASS for Adulte.
will b retived at any turne of the year. References are permitted to thie Rev. Canon V.

For ftrIure purticulare, (if required,) apply to His Pilon and the Rev. P. LeBlanc, nt the Bishop's Pa-
Lordshipi, the Bisiup ni London, or to the Lady Su- lace; and to iJ. L. Brault, P. Moreau, P. Doucet, and
perior, Mount Hope, Lodon, 0. W. L. Boyer, Esqrs., Montreal.

, U. Ii -L ID Z I r ,
Four Doors froa Carner of Great St. James Street.

Hocs or A-yrsmuîrcn.-From 9 ta 11, A.M.i and
from 2 to 4, and fron G te 8, P.M.

N.B.--Subsceiber.s, whose ternis of subscription
Lave expired, arm requested to return the books in
their possession to the Librry, withuti further notico

neunusuil, September 16, 1858.

MONTREAL STEAM YE-WORKS

Silk «nd Woo/le Dyer, «e Sconm.

38, Sanguinet Srent, torth etrner of the Champ de
Muscr an id a ele off Craig Street.

BECS te returtn his bLeist thalks te thue Purbl ic of Mon-
treuil, and the surroumnlig cou-try feu the liberal
mranscer in wich he hias bren patrmnized for the last
12 year, and nw slmicits a continuance of the saine.
IIe wises to inforin bis cIustomers tlat he lias made
extensive imrovemetus in lis Establishue:ct to meet
the want cf lis nuruierus conmistamers; :and, as lis
place is itted uip b>y Steanu, on the best Amiericanî
Plan, le hopee to bae ble te attend to his engage-
mnts w ith puntoluiality.

Me will dye alil kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapuies, W'oolleits, &c.;t as als', Seouring al] kinds
of Silk ani Woollen Shailas, Morreni Wimdcow Cur-
tains, Bed ilangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and atered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleanred and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Staues, ke., carefully
extracted.

L5..PN.B. Goude kept subijec to the claim of the
owner twelve ionth, andti n longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

, f, 1 Ail CIU N NIN G H A M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

' jJ- --

WM1. CUNNINGHA ýbi, Ma1nuifatuzrer of WHITE a.nd
all her kinds ofR MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRA V E STrONS;i CHI MNE Y PIECES, TABLE
and BUREA U TOPS; PL ATE MONUMENTS, BA P-
TISMAL FONTS, . toinform the Citizens
of Montreal andl itsi vicinity, that any of the above.
mnentioned% art:ick(s they may iwant wvill he furnished
themn of the best material and of the best workmaiin-
ship, and on termislihat will aniit ofno competition,

N.B.-W.C. maiinufactilreca the Montreal atone, ifany person prers- them.
A. great asoi.no Wieand Clored MARLE

just arrived for MIr. Cunningham, Marble Alanufac
tAer, BleNry St u near elanover Terrace

&-ai Al iiNT EDR C 1 n THMM I N G EMTWESTERN INSURANOE COMPAY
FALL . NUA WINII LUtlllflu.e

GREAT ATTRACTION 111

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHIN GSTORE,

87 r'GILL.TREET, 87

1
RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,

ÀDVOCATES,
Nio. 59 Litte St. James treet.

PigaCo UyA]. HENRY VALLIBRS DU ST, REAL.

B. D E V L I N,
AD VCATr:,

No. 7. Little St. James Street,
NIoNTREA L.

M. DOlF E R'TY,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59. Litle St.. James Street. Nrorureal.

RE MOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,
HAS REMOVED ta 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied by Mir. Berthelot, and op-
posite ta Dr. Picault, where Le will keep a Stock of
the best Tea, Coffes, Sugar, Wines, Brandy,&c., and
all other articles [required] at the lowest prices.

JOHN PHELAN.

JONAS WHITCOMB'S

REMNDT FOR

ASTHMA, CATARRII, ROSE COLD,
HIAY FEVER, &c.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE.

"-Â campoànot of Oocua-a it Ol,'&co., for,'dressing
the Uair. Fo efticacy and agreebleùese, il le with-
ont a rival.

il prevents the hairfrom falling q#.
Il promales ils aealihy and vigorous growth.
Il fa tnti greasy or stick y.
Il leaves no disagreable ordor.
Il soflens the hair when hard and dry.
Il soothes the irritlted senp skin.
Il aafords the richest lustre.
Il remainsIn lgest in ejet.
I rostsjlf(ty cents for a half-pint boille.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE.
nerSvuotAL.

BOSToN, Iuly 19, 1857.
Messrs. J. BURNETT & CO.-I cannot refuse to state

the salutary effect in my on-n aggravated case, of
your excellent Hair Oil-(Coconine.)

For many months my hair had been falling off,
until I was fearui of losing it entirely. The skin
upon my hend became gradually more and nore in-
flamed, so that I could not touch it without pain. This
irritated condition I attributed to the use of varions
advertised hair mashes, which I have since been told
contained camphene spirit.

By the advice of my physician, to whom you had
shown your process of purifying the Oil, Iacommenced
its use the last week in June. The first application
allayed the itching and irritation; in tbree or four
days the redness and tendernese disappeared-the
hair ceased to fal], and I have now a thick growth
oi nei haie. t1trust ilat o there similarly afllicted
will be ieducedt t try the same rensedy.

Yours very traly, SUSAN R. POPE.
h1- fA LÀ I'n Mçt

DONNELLY & ,O'BRIEN
BEG leave to inform the Publia that they have now
on band, and are prepared to offer for Sale, their

FaU and Winter Stock of Clothing and
Outfitting,

Being the Largest, Cheapest, and Best ever offered
for Saie ln this Gity'.

Their immensa Stock of feavy Winter Cloths,
Doeskins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, Water-
proof Goats, Scotch Plaids, White, Regatta, and
Scotch Wool Shirts, and Drawers, Collars, Umbrel-
las, Mufflers, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, &c., having been

Carefully Selected in the Engliuh Markets,
And their Stock of Ready-Made Clothing, consisting
of Talmas, Sack and Surtout Over-Coats, Dress,
Frock, Morning, Sack, Shooting and Business Coats,
Pants, Vests, Cape, &e.-Also, a Large Assort-
ment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style and
quality suitable for the Fal] and Winter seasons,
having been carefully mnantufnettured under their own
inspection, buyers, before making their purchases
elsewhere, will find it much to their advantage to
give themV a cail.

The order Departuent being under the manage-
flent of experiencetd Cutters, Custnuers cari rely on
l]aving thoir crders pronitly and ctretly extcuîted.

The Libieral Puatronage wlhini they have received
since their commencement in Businss, encourages
thelm lu the bclief that ther Coods have given un-
qtua]lifuedl atisfati on i r.

Miitrel, Oct. 9, 1958.

DR. MoRSE's

iNDIAN ROOT PILLS.
D1i. MORlSE, the inventor of MlORSi'S INDIAN
i[OT P LE. lias aspent thle grenter part of his life
in traveiliig, haviuig visitedi Europe, Asi umand Africa
as well as NortLi Aierica-luas spent firte years
amîion:g Iluhe Indtia(s I Our Western countr-it vas
il tis way tat the lndian Root Pills were rst dis-
covered. Dr. Morse was the first ana to estbis
the fctl thai all diseauses arise from IMPUTl'fy Oi)
TITE I3LOUD-thaiO urstrength, leaith and lie de-
peuded supoi this vital luid.

When the varions passages become cloagged, antd
do not tact m Ierflect laurnony withi rthe different func-
tions of the body, the blood loses its action, becones
thick, corrupted and diseased ; thus caueing all pains
sickness and distress of every nane onr strengî.le
exhausted, our health we are deprivet cf, and if nns
titre is not assisted in throwing off the stagnant hii.
mors, the blood will becomne choked and cease ta att,
and thus Our light Of life iill forever be ablown cut
lo important then that we should I ce ue •varions

passages of lthe body free and open. Anioaiusa-
sarit tl us that we Lave it ia our power to puaaue-
dicine ilin your reach,namely' Morse's lndian1 Loot Pil~a
manufacîtured from plants andt ros whi i gno
arouind the iiotuntaiinous eliff inI Nature's garden, foc
tha. healt and recovery of diseased man. Ore of the
roots froum which these Pills are matie is a Suidorifie
which opens the pores of the skin, andl asusîis Nuttire
i tirowing out thlie fioer parts of the corrimîtion with-
in. The second is a plant ihiecl ls ait Esiectcatit
tibt oepens ani neus the pasage etone mung, ant
thus, in a soothuig manne, petrmis ils tiuv br
throiig off hillegma, au ot hier huumor froni ti
lungs by coprious spiting. The Iilul-u 1hi a a ltie.
wlich gives tint! a itdouble srenguh ite l t iy
thiius eucourage2d, tley d) uf iîLîpaa-
rity fromt Ithe bloi, vhicb isi tuon trliow ruotut baoun..
tiftilly by th urinary or wuiter passage, anti Ihiichl
cold not have beet iebuirged l any cilher wal.
The fourth is a Catharue, and a'copnis the ohier
iroeirtiles of'the PlUs while t'ngaged i urifiying the
blood ; thecoîrte r particles of impurity which can-
nat puass by the other oîutlets, are tihus tlken ttp an d
coiiveyed tit iii great uamntities by tie bowel.

Fiom the abuove, it is shoiwLnthat Dr. ouce's inldilin
Root Pills net only enter the stomacl, ltt become
tunited with tlhebood, for they find iray t every
part, and completely rout out anti cleanqe the system
froua aln inpurity, and the life of tise bndy, winch is
the blood, becones perfectily healthy: consequîenutly
al sickne-ss and pain is driven from the system, for
they cannt remain when the body becomes so pure
and clea.

The tureason why people re o distressedi whenu sick
and wby so tuany die, is becanuse they do not get a
medicine wict will pass te the afflicted parts, and
wbich will open the natrural passages for the disease
to be cest out ; hence, n aarge quantity oftfood and
other natter is lodged , and the stnmac.hî and intes-
tines are literally overflowing with the corrupted
mass ; thums îundrgoing disagreecable fermentation,
constantly mixing Vill the blood, which throws the
corrupted motter through every rein and artery,until life is taken from the body by disease. Dr
Morse's P1LLS have added to thenelves victory up-
an victan, by restoring millions af te sick to blo..n
ieg hemaltL anti iappinese. Yen, thanlsantis who have
been racked or tornentei with sickness, pain and
anguish, and whose ieeble frames, have been scotch-
ed by the burning elements of raing fever, and w-ho
have been brought, as it were, within a step or the
silent grave, now stand ready to testify that tbt
would have been numbered with the deadh, liad it ot
been for this great and wonderfuin medicine, Morne's
Indian Root Pills. After ane Or two doses Lad ben
taiten, they were astonished, and absoluit.ely surprised '
lu witnessig their charming effects. Not only do
they give immediate ease and stu<ength, and take
away ail cickçness, pain and anguish but they at once
go to work at lise foundation of the disease, whih is
the blood. Therefore, it wmtl be sown, especially by
those wlio lise these Pills, that they will sa cleanse
and purify, that disease-that deadly ecmy--will
take its ligbt, and the flush Of youth and beauty will

ag eie relir, anti the prospect et a long anti happy
ife mît aheish anti brigbten your days.

CrvioxBeware af a counterfeit signedi .1. B.
&aoe Ai bgnuina havre the nme ai A. J. WVn
&. C ao rs atuthebs. Alt he signature af .. J. W /ile

u¶~ a. il ilirs re pîsriaus.
A. J. WRITE, & CO., Sale Prepri.ceors,

,50 Leonard Street, New York.
,Dr. Morse's Intia Root Pille are salti by ail deal-

ors un Medicnes'.
.A gents wamntedi in every' town, village, anti hamnlet

lu tie lanti, Parties desiring the agency' will adi-
dress as aLove for terms.

rcep e5 touts per box, five boxes ill Le sont anreep f$1, postage pasid.

PHIL ADELPHIA.

CAPITAL ... :...... .... sOoo.

FIRE, OCEAN, AND INLAND MARINE.

Office-No. 11, Lenwine Strees.

THE undersigned Agent for the above Company b
prepared ta rective applications, and grant Poleis.

The Company Insures ail description of Building;
Mills, andt Manufactories, and Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandize contaied therein.

Mr. Thomas l'Grath bas been appointed Surveyor
Uta theCompany. AL applications made ta him wil[

AUSTIN CUVILLIER, Agent
Mon treal, October 8, 1858.

C O U G HlS, BRONCI-UTIS,
HOA RSENESS, COLDS, INILUN-
ZA, ASTRIIA, CATARRH, any iret.
talion or Soreness oJ the Throat, j,..
BTAXTLY RELTEVEO by Brown's Brofr
chial Troches, or Cough Lozenges...

To PUBLIO SPEAKERs and SINMURS, they are effectuai
in clearing and giving strength to the voice.

"If any of our readers, particularly ministers. r
public speakers, are sufferingfrom branchial irritatioN
lAis smple remAdyil lbring alnost magical relief....
CHRISIA WATCHM.WJN

" Indispensable ta public speakers."-Zio's INÂrA.,
"An excellent article."-NATroNAL EnA, WÂuwai-

TON.
" Superior for relieving hourseness t anything mae

are acquainted with."-CRISTIrA EITRaLD, Chom-
NATI.

A<' most admirable remedy.-f-BOsTON JOURnwAà.
" Sure remedy for throat affections."-TaAsNsoaah.
"E ficacious and pleasant."-TRAVsLLER.
Sold by Druggiste throughout tbe United State.

TUE GREATESI

0F0TEEAGR
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, las discovercd tn
one of thi common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cai rs

EVERY KIND OF UiIMOIL

lrcèm ficw 4mnt Scrofaln <iedn lo fMue common limpie.
lie has tried it in over eleven luondreci cases, and
never failed except in îwo cases (both thuinder hu-
nior.) lie bas now irn hie possession over two hn-
dred certificates of its value, al within twenty miles
ai' 8oston.

Two bottles are warranted t cure u uursing lore
moutii.

On t tilree bottles will cure the rorst kuind of
pimples on the fie.

Two to three bottles wili clear the systeu o! beflu.
Two boules are warran ted to cure the worst eau-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Threce ta five bottles are warranted ta curueh

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranued tr cure ail ha.

mor in the eyes.
Tiwo bottles are warranted ta cure iunning o mt

pars and blotces among the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted lto cure corrnpt

and runningulcers.
One bottle will urecaly erruption of the siln.
Tro or threce bottles are iwarranted ta cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles re warrnttid toi cure te

most desperate rase of rluenuuatism.
Three or four bottles are waranted ta eure sat

rhenm.
Fie to cîght bottles will cnre the worst case of

serofula.
l)itsotiouns voit Uso.--Adut, eue table speonful

per day. Children over eight yearr, a dessert spoon.
elddren from fivre to eight yearsL. tn apoontfuL

A s rn directon cau be applicable to all constitutions,
take enougih te operat on the bowels ttice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance ;I lmd casos
rI'Sero)ful:t.

RENSNEDYS SALT RiRU M ONTMENT,
TO LE USED IN CONNESCTION WITH Til

MJEDICAI LDISCOVERY.
o0br i.Fimation and lumor of' the eyer, this gives

icumediate relief; you will apply it.on a linen rag
wViîrn gaing tei bcd.

or cad l , yu ill cut the liair o tht fnfected
prt, ariply the Ointmrent fre-ely, antid yon wiil se the
irnrovement ml a Vfledays.

tr Sal Jh'unu, rub it welli ns often as converi-

-or Scaies crn n inflamed surfaue,yun wl rub itim
to your heart's content; iL Wl i gire yo such rea
comort that yon cannot belp, wishlig well to the i-
venter.

F &s: these commence by a thim, acrid fluid
Qozig through the skin, soon hardening onthe sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow malter; serns
arc on an infiamied surface. saine are not; tidi apply
the Ointnent freely, but you do not rub it in.
For Sûre Lcgs.: this is a common diseuse, morue su

than is generally supposed;the sikin turne purpl,
cover° e lithtlicaes, itchues imtnerably, sometime

fe .in rînig sorts ; by appiyimg the Olntmeot,
the itchmig andi scales will disappzear la a few days
but yen must keepu an with the Olottment until the.
akin gels its naturai eolor,

.This Gintmeont agrees witih every flesh, anti givesimmediate relietlin very skmi disease fiesh is heir to.

Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-
ren Street, Rloxbury Mass.

For Sale by every Druggist la the Uni ted Stase
andi British, Provinces.

Mr. Kennedy takes greatlplenanre in presenting tihe
readers of the Toa Wrrnass with the testimony of
the Lady Su porion af the St. Vincent Asvlumn, les-
ton:-

.8&. Vsscznr's ASYLUM,
.. .6ndyDa Boston, Kay 26, 1855.
Mr.KenedyDea8ki-Permît me ta retun yu

my most sincre lthaniks for presonting ta the .Asy-
iumî your most valuable medicine. I have made.
use cit it fer sarefula, sore eyes, tand for ail the humors
sa prevalent amang chuildiron, af that tinss su ne-.
glctedi hefore entering the Asyluoni ;andi I have tba
pleasure af informing you, it bas been attended by
the most huappy cffete. I certainly deecm voue dis-
covery a gree.t blessing to n persans aiflictedi by
scofula andi aother huamars.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHIOR,
Superioe cf St. Vincents. Asylurs .

AxonC i
DearSir--Wu have muaih pîleasure in inrorîniag

y'ou of the benefuts reccived by the littalophans m
our charge, from your valuable discovery.pOne i
particuular suffcred for a length of ime,iderhi Onvery
sore leg; we were afraid amputation idout a ne-
cessary. We feet much pleasuro laninfornmg ne-
that he is now perfectly weil.

o, Sr. Jasera.
aaHul; O. W


